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Army May 
Discharge 
Men of 34
W ASHINGTON, Sept. 5 (/P) 

—  The army hinted broadly 

today that it  expccte to dis

charge within a year all en

listed men 34 and older as 

well as those who had 45 

pointa up to May 12.

I t  dropped the hint in 

announcement which said 

men in those categories no 

longer will be sent overseas, 
Oil capltoJ Wll. mwnwhllf, ifte 

hounc mllltnry commlttce resumed 
lU 4iudy of waj-B lo step up, at once 
enllstmenu in the'regular amy. 
The reason; So Inductlona between 
row and next May 15 can be helfl 
'lo a minimum. The draft law rx- 
plrcfl Muy 15, and committee mem
bers have all but nbandoncd auy 

' plan to klU It oti before then, 
n ifi ajmy'* nnnounccmenl last 

nUht wai lisucd. It stild. because 
the occupation of Japan Is uolng on 
a.1 scheduled. Except for about 1,000 
men. It added, there will be no more 
overseas shipmenU for soldiers

3. Ars 37 years old- 
3. Arc 34, 35 or 30 and liave a 

r year of honorable service.
It was cstlmalcd there are about 

8&5.000 men In thLi country covered 
by those three !»lnt/.

The war deportment said It had 
laid down the new policy In order 
to eliminate sending oversea! m?n 
“who would have Ies.i than one year 
to serve" before -iiecomlnB eligible 
for discharge.

Tha exceptions were made In the 
c»4o of enlisted men In military gov
ernment units row schedulwl for 
early movement to the Pocllic 
help In the occupation-, and enlisted 
men aislgned to headquarters of thi 
7th and lath corjvi, also scheduled 
to aall soon.

Widespread Devastation in Atomic Bombed Nagasaki

Japanese workers carry a«ay debris In a 
bomblnr. Smnkestacka and a lone balldlni; 
Sept. 1 by the array from flics of Domel, offlch

ra oI Nata.,akl. Japanei. 
I In the harkjround. This plclu 
Jap new* affiicy. (AP wlrephol

hiduslrlsl rlty on aouth»e>t Kyushu, after 
, Jlr«t tround view of atomic' bombing da 
trom U. S. army aljnal corps)

American Cavalry Will Enter Tokyo 
Friday; Japanese Warned to Disarm

Walie Island

oSia*, 8et#;%' k lfc lW nke

W and was back under the 

stars and atripcs today and 

the last 139,000 Japanese in 

New Guinea, New BritJiin, 

New Ireland and the Solomons 
will surrender tomorrow,

I t  was at Wake 2,000 miles 
west of Hawaii, that 385 
American marines made an 
epic 14-day stnnd against the 
Japanese at the outbreak of 
the Pacific war.

Their artillery silenced, their 
planes destroyed, and facU 
whelming Jap3nc.« forces 
the marines on Dec, 22, 19tt {lashed 
their famoui last me-vvise 
United BUte.̂ ;

'The Issue is In doubt."
Bevcnty-flve American marines 

and seamen from destroyer escorts 
Levy. Greer and Lehardy went 
ashore on WiiV'e yesterday lo avenge 
that defeat. They ran up the Amer
ican Hag at 1;50 pjn. (Woke lime) 
while the Japanese commander and 
hU staff stood at attention and 
luted.

Chily a (ew hours earlier, the Jap
anese commander—Rear Adra, 6hl, 
getmatsu Sakalbara—formally sign
ed surrender documents for his tat, 
tered, hungry garrison of UOO 
aboard the Levy.

Marine Brlg.-Ocn. Lawson S.San- 
c rterson of Shelton, Wa.%h.. command- 
'  cr of the fourth maiine wing, signed 

for the allies.
Sakalbara said tlie Jopanesc gar

rison, already sulfering from mal
nutrition. had sufficient raUons left 
for only J7 days. Ts'o thousand of 
the garrison died from starvation 
and allied causes and 1,000 were 
killed in the Invasion and by subse
quent American -air and tea bom- 
bardmi

He said his men were so weak that 
they would have been unable' lo 
sabotage Installations even If they 
had been so Inclined.

Farm, Building, Selling 
Best Job Opportunities

WASllINaTON, Sept. 5 l,V, — 
Building, fanning and selllnK 

These looked today IUm the 
gejt openings for lob-huntlng 

Id lald-off war .woric
Tho'

need 2ob;«0 pBOpI* and
other stô e workers by October.

greater demand will fol
low October as stores build staffs 
for the Christmas .Miopplng 
Then sales employment nil 
off.

Conslructlon, iMtcntmily i 
employer,-U off lo a .',low M 
itfl peacetime recover}'. E\rn 
will need 100,000 more men f 
bulldlns by mId-Octobrr ni 
other 100,000 for repair and 
Mnance work.

I drop 

. huge

>Ilaptwl-nl 
vest lime, agriculture wns ret 
hire about one mUllon pcr.sjM from 

August to October. Then .farming 
»lll lake Us seasonal slump in 
ploymenl. N.

WMC* »ur>*5;0t the work opporr 
tuiilUfs In pcac?rtrac liidustry In
cluded llKie findings;

That perhoiM 2'i million people 
will have lost war Jobs In the f  
floys following Japanese surrend(
I Aug. 14.
TliBt perhaps four million will 
ive loot Jobs In the six tnon 

following V-J day.
. reu.TOnable '•flrit goal" 

factory employment would bo 
have M million j>erj.ons worklflfe 

lufnclurlng In the next I 
month.?.

“Enoch Arden” Cases Increase 

As Vets, Listed Dead, Return
By Associated Prea

reed from the llvlns "dei 
Enoch Arden" coses Is li 

1 prisoner* have

' of Japanese prl;;on 
a.sinB.

4 Buildings Burn 
In Riggins Blaze

lUGOINS, Ida, Sept. 5 
swept through half of « tjasl) 
block here yesterday burning to 
ground the poetofflee. city office 
a restaurant and a beer parlor.

Sheriff Bud Taylor of Idaho 
county said the fire appartdtiy 
•tarted In lh»-Cftnron cafe, ‘ 
Jumped across (he atreel 'and «

vine, H mllei north, and /[remen 
saved other buUdtnga along the 
streeL There were so esUmslti 
of the loss.

Gloves Assured
WASHINQTON. Sept. S'yT)- 

Idaho beet and pouto worker* 
ore assured of protection ajatwt 
bUsUra by the war production 
boftTd which today announced 
U.OCIO poln or gtovM wlU be aent 
t« the Oem state. -

Kimberly and 
Biu-Iey to Get 
U.S. Housing

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 5 (/P) 
— The goveninient is set to 
lead a buildinff boom w ith a 
?100,000,000" public housing 
program for low-income fiim- 
ilicH.

Project.s already blueprinted, 
financed through the federal public 
housing authority, are ready for 
bAillders In a hundred conununltlc; 
from coast to coajt,

(The plans, according to the A*, 
■ocialed Pren report, call for 3S 
bousing unita tostlng *150,000 f 
Bnrler and 30 cotUtig $110,000 f< 
Kimberly).

Th# deferred program now glvi 
Uio goTcmment green light Is rek 
lively small compared with tiie great 
need for housing.

But U Is ready to go, » starting 
point for the home-bulidlng Indus, 
try.

The low-rent proJecL», though 
publicly owned, arc prlvatel,v built. 
OwnmunitlM - pian them through 
local hou.Mng authorities.

The government lends up t. ..
. er cent of development cost. li paid 
back over a 90-ycar period with In
terest,

The Income of a family eligible to 
. ,-nt jone of the modem, wcll-buUl 
dwelling unlla can't be more than 
five .times the gross rent.

Brief Buhl Walkout 
Over, Says Manager

BtWL. Bept. i-Berl Boilngbroke, 
manager of the Bozeman Canning 
company here, today , described a 
work stgppage by employes at the 
plant 1\iesday afternoon as “a mis
understanding."

He «ald that the mattcr.had been 
settled and that the w*ker» re- 
turried lo their canning equipment 
afwr a short time.

Bolingbroke did not say what 
caused Uj« dispute.

clurned to life" to 
5 widows, lind remarrlcd-

Other ciuics luivc been reported, 
but no' namci or definite Informa- 
Uon ho\e been miide public.

The four American glrLi who sud
denly found thenuelvcs with two 
husbands apiece are.handling their 
predicament in Uiclr own ways.

Two chose the first husband. Tl>e 
two others hi\vr not yet announced 
their decWon. allhough one said 
she would stand by the sccond hus- 

•unlCi.1 It mc.itv; the loss of
my K 

Mrs. A

fUed SI

in Blrdwrll-Marshnll. pret- 
r-old bride of Kaa>ia.i City, 
for annulment of her scc-

.... __ riage yesterday, and said
ilie would return lo her first hus
band, Sgt. Qeno D. Blrdwell. If lie 
will have her.

A second "Enoch Arden" bride Is 
Mrs. Helen Goad of Port«niouUi, 
O, aha said the annulment of her 
second marriage, lo Ehaign Robert 
' MacDowell of Saughtertles, N. 

had been "taken care of."

Four Stars
WASHINOTOK, Sept. 5 — 

President Truman today nominated 
Llcut.-aea. Jonathan Wainwrlght. 
recenUy liberated from the Jap
anese, for promotion to the rank of
four-star gcncr*!.

YOKOHAMA, Sept. 5 (/P;—The occupation of Tokyo 
begin Saturday (F riday  U. S, date ).

The U. S. fir.st (dismounted) citvalry division, fir« t into 
Manila whore it liberated Santo Toma.s internm ent camp 
last Februniy, will enter the bomb-shattered capital city 
then.

General MncArthur iH,ox|)ccteii to nibvc h is headquarter.H 
from  Yokohama* to the  -United Stule.s embassy building 

Tokyo about the same tii

Potato Chiefs 
Meet to Set 
Handling Fee

IdaliQ potato commltti 
here tcnliht lo set n basic 

;harge for grading, bncglna and 
loading polatofs which mu.it be di 
ducted from Itderal potato Bupport 
ptlcca In computing rcturivi 

lurn tlielr crop
ncnt on loaiv

the

flees (county unit of the new r  
P. Marshall, member cl 
iiltlee, and Ben Jnnjcn, c  . 
chalmion. will be the T»la

nie imlttee
Mtllord VauRhl. litnlc ill- 

rector of tlie new production niar- 
admliiljtratlon of tlio U. S 

ment of agrlculiuie. said hi 
•celvcd Inquiries from groacri 

throughout Ills stale, on tlic Riiji- 
pricc program. He will ntvcnd 
ralon.
his would Indicate," Vi 
"that the market Ls unsi 

he bumper potato crop hu 
Idaho and the nation."

Caa Get Loan.i 

Under t^e support, price program 
rowcra may obtain loans on poti 
)cs In cellnrs-and Inter In the set 
3n may turn the potatoes over i 
ic Kovernment If commerclnl prlci 
rove lower tlian the, aniount of If 
laas. Tlie cost of grading, Backln 

and loading Ij dfdueted from tl 
ba-'lc loau pries and tlie meeting 1 
Twin Foils will set the uiilfonn 

thti deduction. List 
M cents per hundred- 

welRht.
Vaught gave ihls schedule of sup

port prices for iatc twUtocs Ir 
IdaJio;

For NclUd aenu In norUi Idaho 
md for nU potatoe-i In south Idaho; 
September »lJi, October »1.00, No- 

:iber M.OO. December »2,I0 to 
wers per hundredweight. For’ 
atocs other than Netted Oems 
the region from Idaho county 

norm the price Is 10 cents le.-j per 
hundredweightT'or each month.'

The suptcme 
allied jKiwera announced plan/ 
the first cavalry movement to!ay 
.-.hortiy after he Issued a far-reach- 
•inft tUrccllvo which droVo home thi 
full impact of defeat on Japan.

Tlie dltecilvc demanded fortliwiUi 
all informaUon—Including codti— 
iiccci';.iry for .■̂wlflly disarming 
Japan's war machlhe. and ordered
the •ntcn

beck and call of 
slciidlly rnlarKlnc occupation forces.

Lleiit.-Gen. Robert L. Elchclberger, 
Whose eighth onny will occupy Hon
shu north of Yokohama, and all 
Hokkaido Ifhmd, said all Japanese 
troops will be disarmed by Oct. 10.

130,000 Troops 
In hLs area, which embraces 

Tokyo. ElchclbcrRcr expect* lo have 
eight ond two-thirds combat dlvl- 
sion-1 (more limn 130.000 troops) 

dale. He e.sllnialed the Inl- 
iipatlon 6f Japan'.'! four Is- 
oiild rcqvilrc between 300,000 

and 400,000 troop.s,
Occupalloiial strength etiuol to 

that ol Dchclbcrger's clKhUi prob
ably will be concentrated on south 
Honshu ond the southern lands 
of Shikoku and Kyiuhu by Oen, 
W.illcr C, Krueger's sixth iirmy. 
Elemcnl.1 of his 32nd division landed 

.■ihljis aitd ulr transj)orts jc.'i- 
y at Ihc south end of Kyu.̂ hu, 

taking over Japan's Kamlkaie (sul- 
.itagtng baic at Kanoya air

field and a iitrlp of Kastt^hlmiv buy. 
The fouthcm half of Kore;i Is to 
: occupied by yet another American 

force- .
MacArUiur'c lenRthy directive In- 

:luded Uicac speclflcollons;
Tlie commander of the Japanese 

flr. t̂ urmy will report to Elchel- 
bcrger; the comr^iander of the Jap- 

md army will report to 
:he Japanese commander

(CjiHlA.rf .n I r. c*l»

Japs Attempted 
Peace With Reds

SAN FUANCISCO. Bept. fl (UJO- 
Tlia Jiipanese government began 
legoUatlons with the Soviet union 
n June for "concliLilon of a treaty 
if amity and friendship and certain 
ither matters." radio Tokyo caid 
today.

A Japanese government report 
the Imperial diet asserted that 
reply to tho ovrrturcs was being 
awaited when the Potsdam ulti
matum wa.1 I.vued July 2B, anc 
Implied that the Japanese surrender 
was delayed pending a reply from 
ihe'Sovldi ‘

Truman Asks Huge Cutback in Funds For 1946 Program
Four-H Fair Starts; 

Maroa’s Girls Win
By EDNA CHILDS

I-’ILKR, 8cpl. 5—aix 4-h" club girls Irom Maroa swept Ihc morning 
honors In cannhiK rKliiblls and won the right to compelo in the district 
fair at Jerome as the annual Twin Falls county <;H fair opened here

0 ChllcK

Miilonr, Shli 
HclcVRuth : 
In caiJhcd i.

le Huff- 
. Mildred 

. Delight McCab)
Hill captured the honors 

frulls and veeatables.
Three of the.̂ e wliincnj divided 

offered by Uie Maroa 
for Uie best exhibits 

from their 4-H unit. Jeanelto 
Childers took $3. Haroldlnc Hnlnline

ICC Stewart, Caldwell, 
who Is In chargc of the emergency 
food canning project of Canyon 
county, is Judging entries by girl 4-H 
club member.̂ .

Tlie opening morning sesilon of 
the four-day loir wa.s devoted lo 
rcglslrnllon of. entries and some 
Judging of canning exhibits...

TliLi aftenioon boy 4-H club
bers showli thel:

Frequent Buses
Bases will ruft every 15 mli 

utes beghinlng at 7 p.n 
Uie Filer fairground.'
DavU. owner of tho Twin Fall: 
Motor Tranilt company, 
nounced. Ba^en wlU load .
WUey drug store.

Ted

la exhibit. Thlrty-ona entries 
been received thus far In Uie 

calf division and a leacr number 
for the hog showing.

OUier exhibits that have been 
arranged at the fair bu( remained 

be Judged Include nutrl" 
plaques, lailored suits, wool and 
ton dresses, aprons, pajamas 
underwear, lea towels, laundry I .... 
pot holders mid ncMlevement Ijooka.

Miss Plorence Schulli, Twin Palls 
diitrlct home demonair.Mlon agent, 
Is in charge of these exhibits by tho 
girl 4-H club members,

Albert Mylrole. Twin Falls county 
jent, will Judge exhibits by the 
jy.v He will bo n-vilsled by Ralph 
dwards. Twin FaH-i,
Fair officials announced that e 

hlbit registrations included 34 e 
In nutrition. 16 In canning, ti 

In freezing, 40 In sewing and two 
Improvement.
grade A winners will be e 

titled to participate In the district 
fair.

Concession stands on Uie grounds 
reported n brisk biulncss during 
mid-morning and ''

British Land 

At Singapore
LONDON, 6epL 5 nXPJ—A Singa

pore dispatch said British and In
dian troops landed without Incident 
■ >day at the great naval base, re- 
imhiK three years, six montlu and 
1 days after having been ousted 

by the Japanc-̂ c.
Tlie dispatch, brofldca-it by 

BBC, said thfli the landings 
tinued to go smooihly.

” le harbor cliys radio station 
report«d still Intact and rad 

Slngajwe wlU return to the a 
.ery sliortly under allied control.
Japanese troops and clvlllan.i ha' 

been evacuated -for Uie most part 
to a single Singapore suburb and 
five sectloiu of the city were cleared 
today when the British went ashore.

Halbert Freed 

From Tortiu'e 
Camp in Japan
MURTAUOII. Sept, 5-Flrsl def 

nileiy advlicd Tuesday of Uieb- fli( 
son's deliver)- from a Jap lotturo 
camp, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Halbert 
today received official war depart- 
metil, word tliat 
First Ueul. Wes
ley Clark Halbert 
Is safe.

The telegram 
arrived this morn
ing.

Yesterday Mr. 
and Mrs. Halbert 
learned, from a 
dispatch filed by 
Ira B. McCarty,

ent, to Ihe Kansaa 
Ciry S tar Uiat 
Lieutenant Halbert had been lib
erated and returned to American 
hands.

Tiie McCarty dispatch 
from Tokyo bay Aug. 
watching rescued American fliers 
being.put aboard hospital ships.

Today's me.uBgc expressed the 
pleiisure of the secretary of war 
announcing that Lieutenant Halbi 
was "reiutned to military control 
Aug. 39." •

Ho had been oritclally listed , . 
mU-ulng since a B-29 raid ever Tokyo 

' May 26. The jinrtnta had ujiofts 
clally learned'.‘ie M'M lSeing h«Id 
prboner but official word liu  been 
lacking unlll toda/a telegram 
nounclng hU llbcraUon.

BALBBRt

i filed

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 (/P) 
■^President Truman recoro- 
i^nded  today to congress—• 
u tu rn in g  for its first peace
tim e scs.'iion sinco 1941—  
cutbacks totalllnR $3,500,000.- 
000 In approprFallons for cl- 

'lian war agcncics.
He fiUKRC.sled a revision 

of S2,755.081,SO'l In war-re
lated appropriations fo r the 
fiscal year 1046, affecting 28 
aKcncies and $704,561,208 in 
cutbacks of portions of severa), 
contract authorizations. t 

Emphaslzlng-that,today's recom
mendations were Jntt the begin
ning. the Pre.̂ ident pointed out that 
tliey do not Include any lor ths 
mllllary activities of the war and 
navy departments. Tlie President 
sftid he would make recommenda
tions regarding thoso departineotA 
wlUiln a few days.

Formal Message 
al message will go to cc 
lorrow and It may be so 

bulky.lt will take a couple ol hoiurt 
to read. Democratic Leader Sark> 
ley <Ky.) said Mr. Trumatl wlU not 
deliver It In person.

Barkley, Scnnlors McKellar,
Tcnn, president pro tem of the st 
ate. and Speaker Rayburn of I .. 
house conferred with tho President 
shortly before congress convened, 

Nellher branch planned more 
than'routlne opening sessions today.
■ ■ dozen Issues freighted with «on-

ersy were ahead of pi# lawmak-

s the situation ^Ulnd^ here U 
how tlrese stack up;

Pearl Harbor — Many legislators 
ant their own lnv8Jll«aUon. Even 

OcmocraLs aro unsatLsf^J.jrtth tho 
army and navy reports. Bot they'.«l:(i •, 
not likely to let an Inquiry develop 
Inlo a fishing expedition by the Re
publicans against the late President 
Roosevell'B war record.

Alomle Bomb 
Atomic bomb—Consrtsa ti :(itnitd . 

this coimtry hcs'opened-a pafi<]oia,'a 
ixnt of dcstmciiaR: Jt'< 8«D«n^‘ 
wlUliig to du anfUUng pcoalUe'-to 
control future prodncUon, but U

<CoallnG.4 M P<b 1 C .IM  U

“Japs Violated Every
Law of Civilization”

WASIIINOTON, Sept. 5 (UfJ-The United Btatea today' laid ban u i 
tmsavor>' and unbelievable story of Japan's “borbarlo torture and w»nt«n 
murder" of Amerlca.n prisoners-~a story that Included a delttiled account 
of the dccaplUUon of an American nvlator.

A lO.OOO.word state department release occused Japan of virtually every 
coticelvable violaUon of the laws of clvllliallon.

The Japanese denied starving 
thlldrcn inlcrnecs shoes and'wlnter 
clothing In sub-iero weather . . . 
ordered all prisoners of war caplutrd 
In the closing days of the Philip
pines campaign killed . . . tos«M 
grenades Into the hold of a sinking 
ship filled with 750 American prl#- 

ide a huge gasoline 
an air raldulielter 
Amerkar

FLASHES of 

LIFE
HU.MIDITV ,

SCHENECTAOr, N, Y.. Sept. >—| 
MelforoloRlst M„rrls II. Cohn

rliy tempera d burled survivors alive.
Tlic story waa told In the IB pro-

•ere hlslier U

jtto'tlor'dlsclosed a sr>arrowh“ «  U'* United States- made' to 
ne-vtlng In the outdoor'ca-^ng I  

r city recording £

Men Over 26 Will Be 

Classified Into 4-A
D O IS ^  Sept. i  MV-All “Idaho 

draft boird reglslrantji over 20 years 
old win b« clo-sstficd 4-A by iDct. 1, 
orders Issued by Lleut.-CoL Norman 
k  Adklson, acting state selective 
service director, said today.

Local boards have been told also 
lo reclassify men In the 16 to 25 
age group who arc J-B lnt*2-A. All 
fathers in that nge group are lo 
be given special conslderaUon, said 
Adkison.

Armed With Ordinary Vase, Hansen Sergeant, 47, 
Captures 3 Japs; Uses Shovel to Chase Another

IN THE PACIPIO (Delayed)—Hi 
as armed only with a vase—n com 
on. fragile vase—but B 'Sgi. George 

H. (Pop) Burtlck. 47 years old, Han- 
m. Ida., captured Uiree Japs with It. 
Another time Pop waa armed only 

wlUi a shoitl but h# chased a Jop 
Midler who carried a hand grenade 
that could hive blown Pop clear 
back to Idaho. i 

The 47-yetr-oM Veteran of World
war I aays he Is merely a one-man 
cleanup campaign. He has several 
Dotcbet OS his carbine, aod has sev

eral more probsble* not lo mcntlor 
Ihc three nips lie brought back allvi 

. and all tlili while scrvlhg In i 
non-conibat outfit, the 300flth QU 
graves reg. cocnpsny.

Says Pop; "1 prefer lo capture 'em 
all in one piece becaiue the other 
treathient spolli Ihe souvenirs." ' 

As related In ihs publication. •TTie 
<3M Wheel." published on this Uland. 
here's pop's elory;

As a member ̂  a forward secUon 
of the third platoon, sooeth O. R. 
company, working In U»e Iwa vicin
ity on July 4, Pop flushed a Jap 
from a "bllUide apartaent." Thlt

son of a nipwltch, being athletically 
Inclined, clioae to run for home 
base: and Pop. nnned>wllh only a 
shovel, took up Uie chase.

Each time Pop got within grab
bing disunce the nip thrwtened 
him with a srenad«,'so a stalemate 
."lectned launluejt. As he had other 
things to do than run a toot i»ce 
wiih B bOBlegged monkey. Pop re
luctantly' called for assistance IQ 
eonvlnctng the Jap, The Jap's grea- 
■de la aUll unused but the Jap Isn’t.

Later In. tlie. month, while ..work
ing the countryalde near Atanniya, 
Pop discovered that » mat la not

only a floor covering but Kanetlraea 
covers a hole In aald floor, and said 
hole sometimes contains a very 
icared superman. Such wa.i tho cose 
md it van purely coincidental that 
lie vase Pop held In his hand re- 

.etnbled a potato masher, tiut on 
spying it young Tojo staged a r»- 
verse-bantai and had lo b* pulled 
out of the hole his heels.

On being convinced that he vas 
. Qt to b« drawn and qiurtered by 
the Yankee devU tha nip refuwd to 
■eave the area unUl he had person- 
illy OMljted Pop In capturing two 
more rlct.«atcr».

lube.
j-flllcd reg,

BIGA.’MIST 
COLUMBUS, Ind.. Scpt..S-A man 

who allegedly borroweU an aui 
bllc without Uie o«-ner'a consen 
smlenced by Judge John E. Summa 
(o two to five years In the reforma
tory—on a bigamy charge. 

Prosecutor Charlton J. Walker; 
said William Cash, 35. bad the ci 
for two months and was UJlng Jt 
shuttle back and forth between tT

GAIN
BUFFALO, N, Y„ Sept. S-Thre« 
felM ofter Milton Osterby reported 
a car stolen, Buffalo police recov

ered it for himr-wlth these added 
Improvement*:

•alghiencd fenders, a paint Job 
10 rust spots, a new fuel pump, 
V leak proof gasket for the en

gine head, and a reconditioned lire.

By The AisocUled Prrts 
NA'nONAL

Pint: • - It H E
New York ..... OOQ 020 000—3 5
Chicago ....... . 000 410 OOx-J JO

Zabala and Lombardi; Prim and 
Rice.

A.MERICAN
Flret: R IT E
Detroit ____  300 KS 00^-10 M S
New York..... 103 000 130- 7 '

Ovenntre, Caster, Tobin and Swift. 
Richards; Bonham. Turner, Seven, 
Hoicombc and Drescher. ‘ - 
Plrat: -R H B
Cleveland......  010 OOQ 000-1 1 0

osion........ OM 000 orot-a 7 i,
Pcller and Hayes: dartaml Sleln-

Sccond: R

inhumane treatment of Amer- • 
' ‘>ivv Tlie protests wers not made 
..uullo unlll after V-J day because, 
the state department said, the Jap
anese countered such publicity with 
the charge that thU country wai 
staging 'Atrocity campaigns’  to dla- 
crcdlt Japan.

Blncc the -beginning of the w u 
tlie United SUies sent -a total ol 
240 protests lo Japan about viola
tions of tho prisoners of war con
vention, but with lltUe effect upon' 
Japanese authorities. The lost was ' 
sent on June 8 lu l and revealed 
that civilian Internees In Shanghai 
were "In grave danger of starvaUaa.**

Secretary of State James P. ' 
Byrnes deacrlbed the release us “noi 
a pleasant stor}'," He promised that 
the perpetrators of tortures and 
massacres oi Americana woiild ba 
dealt with by properly constituted 
authorities. The report* arc fUled 
with aamcs of Japanese responsible 
for the atroclUes,

The s i .......................................
that "fuU account" of Japanes*' 
barbariUea would not be revealtd : 
until ibe men, women aitd children . 
who survived captivity returs to ' 
teU their atorles.' - ------

Gangster Held for 

Murder of Senator
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. B BUD ~i> ■ 

wuuam Wayne ^vidion. fi, wugtf %

^jrATaB.u
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Troops W ill 
Enter Tolsyo 
On Saturday

(m n  r»c> osii
In Korti will report la Usut.-Orn. 
John Hodge, of the U. B- 3«h d 
corps. Arms must be turned ovc 
ortleni of those three generab.

Jiipancic gene m l  hPi»dqu(Ut<r» 
musi provide MocArihur Iramcdl- 
ntely with dcalaniviloM and code 

of »U Nlpponejc mniwry and 
navsl uniu, Uiclr eucnsih, location 
and cotnmntidcr«. ,^_rnv»ri

Airfields, aath ninnny* Itnpro'ed, 
ore 10 be turned over for occupi- 
tional UiflBS M qulcWli ai required

Offlc* buildings, llvliig qunrlers 
uloroie {ttcimief, truMporiatlon nnd 
eomrnunlcatlon f«rlime. mvi.1 l>« 
.imnllrd on deinnricl,
'  C«bU and radio t.clUllr.. n.Uil be 
malntaloed, ^

r e « " q u . ™  "'';:parro..d.s
J a l M  and dock.̂  and conitruct
OcCiipftUomil hoibl:iK La>w l'«
bolh ckllled nnd uiu-.klllccJ- mit.t

‘ sim'posw W
IfMt elx inches hlsli nuist be paslefl 
It hlshw&y cntraiiee.i of lo^iu

''jflpans naval commondcr:; muat 
pul Uienuelvcs nl the 
Admiral Halsey of the th rd fl---, 
Rfli-mond A. epniaiicc of the fifth 
K n d  -niomM C. Kliilcald ol the 
eevenih fleet. -

Weaponi on all ships mail 
made InoperaUve.

The Kyuihu landlnBJ, which 
irtn by air on TOe«day, were nm 
rtiterday wlUiout incident. While 
alrbo-ne landlnss continued, sea
borne forcei were brought In on 
landing ahlps escorted by in# de 
ttroytrs David W. Taylor and Hod- 
ford, the mine Uyer Adams and 
men mlneiweepcrs. Theye were 
guided Into Kago.'shlma by Japanese 
pilots-

The surrender of Japaneie garri
sons In Btolen Islands throughout 
the Pacific continued.

Wake bland. It was disclosed, be
came American yeaterdny again 
aftfr nearly four years of Japanese 
oecupaUon, It had been Japanese 
aJnce overwhelming Invasion for?,es 
finally beat down th# gallant gar- 
rlsoa of marines under then MaJ. 
James P. S. Devereux on Dec. 
IHl.

Preliminary arrangements t.co 
ocoipleled aboard the Australian de- 
etroyer Vendett* off the New Guinea 
coast for the surrender Friday of an 
eatlTOBted 130,000 Japanese In the 
Solomons, Nct%' Ireland. New Britain 
and New Guinea. Melboumo radio 
reported.

The main body of Chinese troops 
U expected to start landing tomor- 

■ row at Nanking, former capital of 
China, where there presently are 
more than 70.000 Japanese troops 
and more than 18,000 Japanese 
civilians.

• British occupation forces 
ashore at Singapore.

The Hospital

Only emergenci’ beds were avaU. 
this at the Twin Palls cotmty gen̂  
er»l hoipHa! Wednesday.

ADMnTED 
John Lutz, n ie r . and Dorothy 

RiehMdson'=*rwln FsllJ.
DISMISSED 

KenncUi Venable, Kimberly.

The Weather
Scattered ihowtr» or Jhander- 

itonns and continued mild tonliht. 
n nn dar ahewen.uid cooler. FrI- 
d*r probably scat(ercd-<louds and 
rislnrtempentam. Yeiterday’s hlfh 
85, low 63; today’s low U,

¥ ¥ *  ¥

Temperatures

Keep tfi9 .White Flag 
of Safctv Fluing

Now a days tirffhouC a 
tralllo death in  our Uaaic 
VaHey.

' Werinuth Safe Truman Asks 
Huge Cut in 

’46 Progi-ani
undecided whether the fecret ehould 
be given to nthrr n:itlon.*.

Taxes —Tlicre K'̂ iicral OKri’e- 
ment on capltol hill that roine 
doftTiward revision In rate.' must bo

Demobllliallon —Leglslalors are In 
a dilemma, mnillles of flRhtliig men 
want tliem out, and quiclc, Families 
of teen ngers don't want them po
licing foreign liincb. B«t guc.M li 
that congre.M will Icl the draft rock 
along for a lime while volunltrrlnn 
is tested, put off n showdown 
long M pojjlble.

Peacetime drnrt—Lei;l.slators hnpr 
Mr. •I'rumaii will h.i'i’ a solution 
that dOf.int Involve coii:<rlplloii, 
pof.'.lSly an enlarged and miKlcniU- 
ed national guard.

Kmplojmf lit
Emi>!oyment—A niinniinl plim- 

nlng uct Ls likely lo be p.i.-;.cd.
Wartime conlrob-MfiU congrti»- 

mcn want them 'vipod mit as quickly 
-̂'Ible.

lund I • the I
) Join wuli other

Capl. Arthur W. Wennulh 
labovel famed as the "one-mon 
army" of Bataan for hU feat of 
kllllnr I3S'wJapnne«e before Ihe 
ptnlnmla fell, li reported liber
ated from a prison ramp. This 
photo was taken early In IMS on 
Bataan.

ternilne
United Nnllonf. 
coimcll to Piiforre iirm''. 

neorBanl?atlon — CiitiRrc.vi till 
ly Inipre.wd 'Mtfi the need ( 

giving the Pre.Mdcnt tlir wide ai 
thorlty ha has n-'ked to merge < 
hid' bureaus. He muy get ion 

limited poT,-er.

Seen Today
Harry Harris locking up his 

dmior shop at noon m  ho can have 
little lunch. . . Jiugh Faulkner 

wearing a very red Jacket. . . Or- 
j Coiner and Qladj’fl Coiner 

Long walking arm-ln.arm along 
Main and laughing about s 
thing. . . Rich Roberlson. ye 
rlnc manager, wearing one of ' 
sport shirts with the tail oiii 
Sun-tanned waitress at Uie Roger- 

,-erru sun-bro«Tied ond profi’ss- 
Ing to be an outdoor gal. , . Times- 
NeR-s photographer shooting par- 

spaniel oh "Main i'twa.i the 
Rev, Herman Rice's noble hunter) 

A'. C. Brown grinning over 
antelope he got In Lost river hirot 
. . . Charlie Russell ditto as he tells 
ho?,- he did It. . . Small girl waring 

'1 and sundry from car parked 
alongside crcdlt office on Second 

. . And overheard: Mother 
Sixth avenue east blowing kids' 
whistle to get youngsters in for 

•»; fiatloner Carl Audoi 
boosting Twin Falls to b newcomer 
In west, as thus: "After working 
hard far elx days creating the earth, 
on the seventh the good Lord looked 
down and smiled—ho was looking 
toward Maglo Valley."

Murtaugh Waits 
Ruling on Ballot

MUBTAUOH. Sept. .̂—Outcome 
of the election for school board 
member.i here today awaited an 
official niling from County Attor- 
ry Everett M. Bweeley on the ques- 
on of n majority vote.
Voters cast their b.illots yesterday 

for four candidates, voting on Ihtn 
olh the one-year and three-

flllPd,
Nomlnce.s for the three-year term 

Include Glenn Briggs, who received 
) votes; Grant Bates. 3! for the 
iree year term and U votes fo 
ne year term.
One year term: Glen Bc.̂ slr 
jlf.i for the one year terpi in 
3tes for the three year t«rm. 
Hubert Syverson received 22 
>r three year term; (Judges claim 
e should hava received 33 vot> 

bo elected!
Judges were Mr?. Alvin Konlcek 

and Mrs. D. G. Moj-es. Cleric win 
Mrs. Fay Wlllhlte.

.Vaught Director 
Of PMA in Idaho

WASHINGTON. Sept. 5 or>—The 
agrlculWre department's new pro
duction and marketing odmlnLstra- 
tlon announced today appoint
ment of Its slato directors to carry 
out fi'iUire farm prrJttuctlon and 
marketing programs.

In most stales the assistant___
director will be primarily respon
sible for marketing programs, while' 
(he slate director will be directly 
responsible for production actlvl- 
tlfj.

The appolntmenis and hesdquar 
lers Included:

Idaho—M. J. Vaughi, director; E, 
M, Wilson, aejlstant, Boise.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

ROT'ERT—Final rites for James 
Thurlan &tunson will b« held at 
a p. m. Thursday at the Paul LDS 
cliiirch, BL'hop Keith MerrlU wUl 
officiate. Burial will be in the 
Pnul cemetco' under th« direction 
of the Goodman mortuaij-. '

RUPERT — Fimcral sen’lcea for 
Clyde Keasey will be held at 3:30 
p. m. Friday at the Rupert Trinity 
Episcopal church. The Rev. B. E. 
Simmons «-lll officiate. Tlie Moose 
lodge will have charge of graveilde 
ten.'lces. Burial will bo In the 
Rupert cemetery under the direction 
of the Goodman mortuary.

JEROME -  Twilight services for 
Joan Callen will be held at 7 p. m. 
Thursday In the Jerome cemctto'. 
The Rev. Harvey W, Harper will of
ficiate, In ca.'e of Inclement weather 
sen'lccs will be conducted- at I 
Wiley funeral chapel. DurUl will 
under the direction of the WUey 
funeral home.

DO YOU 
NEED...?

♦ Aft Ironer
•  Wsflhliig Machine 

i •  Aatomatic Laundry
i p  •  VacQun Gleaner 

' Floor Polisher 
I O r Stoker?

' Blae« few »p^i>ee« h»T* 
been tn«d« atne* ’42 the de> 
m ud  b  ircAl. Let u  pat 
TOCS NAME ea m i  *TRI. 
O B irr  BfaisTEBi-

^fsrTIa(e Lleenw 
A mnrrtage llcen»c wag Issued 

Wednesday to Kazuo Morl MSd Yo- 
Îjlc Ito, HunL ---

Loaet aatlon Books
Mrs. Wendell Jones, 8M Pourtlv 

avenue west, reported to police lat« 
yc,M«rday that she lost three No. 4 
ration books In the downtown

Salt Lake City VL̂ Ilor*
Stella Hibbard. 3M Eighth avenue 
lit, had week-end vUltora. from 
alt Lake City, "nicy were Mr. and 

. Irs. Rex Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley L. lAidwlg.

ronl Europe
CpL Lesttr E. Routh. who has 

been In the European Uieater of 
nperatlona H months. Is hoih'e on 
30-day furlough, his parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs, A. L. Roilth. 551 Third 
avenue nortlj, said Wednesday. Cor
poral Roulh, a graduate of Twin 
Falls high school In 1837, eallfted 
In the army three years ago.

Marine Diet In rriion 
Mrs. Frank Eastman. 250 Polk 

street, has learned that her nephew, 
Marine Pfc. J- Iterschel Simpson, 

prisoner of the Japanese since the 
fall of Corregldor. died Dec. 14, IMl 

the Puerto Prlnccssa prison camp. 
Palawan bland, P. I. Simpson's 
mother lives In Wichita, Kan, His 
urandmother, Mrs. N. E. Davis, and' 

0 uncles, John Davis and Clifford 
Davis, reside on route one, T^ln 

Fa Us.

NO MOKE •■BU.MriNG”
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 iUR>—The 

Air Transport association said 
that being ''bumped" from 

airline seal Is virtually a thing of 
the pa.'t. Air priorities on dome.'tlc 
commercial airlines will be abol
ished Oct. 15,

Foxhole Sailor

lUdlonua 1/e Rohrr E. Mac- 
NellU Burllniame, Calif., “deMrt- 
tr ‘ from the n*vy on Okinawa oa 
D-day, turned op two weeks later 
wtlh an army patrol from behind 
enemy line*. Anaioai t« be ai food 
a-ioldler a« hit dad, IVorld war I 
hero, who was killed In this war 
M -» marine funner on Saipan, 
Mae learned to uabuh enemj, 
die fosholea.

HARVEST IS  NEAR  

B« W lM . Checii Year

RADIATOR
It vlU neM to be to beat 
working order—lei ui clean 
or repair It—aave you money, 
worry and precloui time.

BENTON'S

Twin Falls News in Brief

Faya Fine
Mr«, Ernest Martin paid a |5 fine 

Ut« yesterday lor faUure to stop at 
A-alop street.

Guild to Meet 
The Aft«moon guild of the Epis

copal church will meet at the home 
of Mrs- Charies B. Bey 
Tenth avenue north, at 3: 
Thursday.

Air Panengera
Mr. and Mrs.. R. A. Carter and 

Marie Cooking arrived from Poca
tello and Thomas Roberuon left 
for Couer d'Alene, all on Wednesday 
morning by Ztmmerly air lines.

Repori* Theft
Andy Fisher. Little Creek.'reported 

.0 the sheriff's office late ycster- 
day that a saddle, bridle and a 30-30 

•bine was stolen from

Neal Buckmaster 

Final Rites Held
Funeral services for Neal Buck- 

master were held at 3:3Q p. m. Tues- 
any at the Reynold.'! funeral chapel. 
The Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger of̂  
flCfftted, Musical numbers'were pro
vided by James Rejnolds acccm- 
panled by Mrs. U. N. Terry.

Pallbearers were R. W. QualLi, J, 
H. Bohiinnaii, Leslie Tjlrr. Hurvey 
Edwards, Frank Potter and James 
H. Ilanjcn.

luiermrni \vjis lii Siinsrt i 
orlal park uiuler Iho direction of 
the Reynolds fiineriil home.

HAILEY

J, D. Sawyer, Park City. Utah, ha; 
been spending the summer here op- 
eratlng the Red Cloud mti>* or. 
Deer CrMk. Five mcnsnre cn>v;oyed 
on thnvorklns.s nt present. '  .

WUIlsm MacPnrland has been 
emploiol by the-city as coretaken 
at the city park l:\JJi6 Croy addl-

.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sweeney 
and son have returned from '• ' 
land. Ciillf., where Mr. Swtene, 
been employed In defense worjt th« 
past two years. They will make Ihelr 
hnm In Ketchum.

Vemette Gray of Bums. Ore., Is 
the house guest of Mr. and "Mrs. 
Floyd Wilson. Miss Gray will enter 
the Oregon State College, Corvallis, 
where ah# plana on majoring In 
home economics.

Vet Discharged 
John L Partin, former technician 

fourth grade, service command unit 
IBIS, Ft Lewis, Wash, wbji discharg
ed from that post on Aug. 31. He 
lives on route one. Buhl, sened in 
New Guinea, and w»a Inducted Oct. 
]0, 1D41,

Librarian on Vacation 
Chief Librarian Jcjsle FzaiCT left 

Monday for Ball Luka City to spend 
her vacation with Mr. and Mrs, 
Wiley L, Ludwig. Mrs. Ludwig Is 
Miss Fraser's sister. The librarian Is 
expected to return to work late this 
week.

Rccelvn Promotion 
Robert A. Wafson has been pro- 

mojfd to staff sergeant, according to 
wortl received by hU wife. He li 
stationed at Haltfleld In Germany. 
His wife and parents. Mr. and Mra. 
A- L. Watson> reside at 331 Third 
avenue east.

Promoted In Qmnany
Sgt. Wolter J. Crnlg haj, been . 

raoted to suff sergeant at Mann
heim. Germany, with tlitr . combat 
engineers. He has been In charge 

VO rock qunrrle.̂  ‘ and a 
mix plant. His unit Is now awaiting 
orders, presumably for return

I G ill, 11, Says 
Accused Man 
Molested Her

Arthur Glen Shfppartl.' 72. 8JI 
Fifth avenue‘north, heard 
year-old girl l»tlfy at his prelim
inary trial In probate court here 
day , that he lured her from 
apartment house, dragged her into 

n alley near the building, Iclaied 
cr and othenk-lse molested her. 
Sheppard, an unemployed, truck 

driver, U charged with assault with 
Intent to commit rape. He sat with 
bowed head, his hand ovdr his eyes 
during most of the testimony.

The girl told Judge 0. A. Bailey 
that the was taking care of hpr 
Bister's children when Sheppard, 
who lives In the some upartonent 
house, scratched on tha screen* and 
motioned for fter to come outside.

"He toolp me by the arwa an 
dragged me Into the alley.’’ the 
girl said under questlonlnfof Pros
ecuting Attorney E'erett M. " —

"^en  he kissed me several times, 
told me his wife was mad at 

hlm,"-jdded the witness. The de
fendant la. married and the father of 
a young child.

Arrival of Kenneth Leazer 
Bcene caused Sheppard to tell th« 
girl to •'sneak back In the house,' 
she testllled. —

Both Leaier and the girl's father 
talked with (he gU'l. then the father 
calltd police.

Sheppard's arrest followed.
,He Is being represented by Mar

shall ' Chapman and Lawrence 
Quinn. ^

The sute had hot concludcd lU 
testimony when recess was taken.

HOPKINS HONORED 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 UP) — 
Harry L. Hopkins, longtime White 
House aide, was awarded the dLv 
tlngulshed service medal by Presi
dent Truman today for a "seUless 
couragfoui and objective contribu
tion to the war effort.’

Vets Join Staff 
Of Times-News

Two honorably dlaeharjed war 
veleranj have Joined the.editorial 
staff of the Times-News.

They are John‘ 'F»ttler. Grand 
Rapids. Mich., -who arrived Tiie#- 
•iv,'and Harold (Hall KnoU. who 
li been on the Job for more than 

_ month. Both Joined the city re-
portlas.staff.

Knoll was a member of an tinny 
medical unit. Hf, liold.-i a ’ mastcr'a 
degree from Columbia imlveralty 
schoel of Journalism ond was a resi
dent of Brooklyn. N. Y. Hi* rcpor- 
torial duties Include feature wrlt-

Rottler, a grndunle of North^t- 
rn university Mcdlll *cho«» of 

Journalism, came from Grand . 
Rapids, Mich. While In the army air 
forccs he was editor of an alrbajo 
camp newspaper and after his dis
charge was aMlstant editor of the 
General Electric newspaper, the 
Works-News- Part of his staff duties 

' photography.
men work under supervision 

Weeks, who Is chief of the 
city staff.

Wodneaiay, SepTemtJer 8,1048

Two Wives Seek 
: Divorce Decrees

'  T»o suits for divorce were filed 
In dUlrlcl court Wednesday. Bon
nie Tliompson accuied R a lp h  
Thomp.ion of extreme cruelly, asked 
custody of their 20-month.^-old 
daughter and *15 monthly support 
for the child. Tlie couple was mar- 
rlpd Ui Jerome on May 10, 1041. 
None of Uie lltlKant.i' property in
volved In the ca.sc. Tlie plaintiff's 
lawyer Li W. L. Dunn.

Married In Ketchikan, Alaska, 
June 19, 1040, Pcori E. Kaufman 
asked divorce from E.irl D, Kauf- 

grounds of extreme cruelty. 
They have no children, and none of 
thflr property whl be contested In 

suit. Her lawyer Is Mr. Dunn.

FILER

Mrs. Norman Adland left for 
BAlt Lake City to meet her husband. 
Pvt, Adland. who has returned from 
overseas as an M, P.

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Eberlln, La- 
yettf, Calif., and their small son, 

Bobby, who have been visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Blanche Brunet, left 
for a vL'lt with relatives In MI.'Jou-

Mrs. J. Howard' Ander.^on and 
smair son, Jimmie, are leaving this 
week end for Boise to visit relatives. 

Col. Earl O. Waller who has re
turned from selling at the Oregon 
sheep breeders sale at Albany. Ore.,, 
leit with Bob Teale, Lewiston, for 
Elko, Nev., «hcre ho will cell at the 
Nevada stale ram and hull sale.
• Mrs. R. H. Cole left for Salt Lake 
City. UiaJj, to meet her husband, 
XJeut.-Col. Cole, who ha-i returned 
from SO months sen'lce In Italy 
the Infantry.

Clyde Keasey, 68, 
Passes in. Rupert

RUPERT, Sept, 5—Clyde Keasey. 
.1, died at 11:16 p, m. Tuesday at 
his home following a lingering 111-

was bom Nov. 11. 1878, at South 
Bend, Ind. He has been a resident 

Rupert for the past 20 years.
Sunivors Include his wife, Mrs. 

Bnma Keasey, and one son. Arthur 
Keasey, who Is In the firrny.

Funeral aervlcea will be held at 
3:30 p. m, Friday at the Ruperl 
Trinity Ê jLicopal chlirch.. -The itev, 
B, B. Simmons will official*. The 
Moose lodge win have charge 
graveslds sen'lces. Burial wlU i 
jn Rupert cemetery under the dire 
tlon of the Goodman mortuary.

NO W ! Ends TONIGHT

25c ALL DAY-25c
(PItu Tax)

STARTS SU N DAYI

Thaaka fer'mtdox lU i Ut

Just like old times...Have a Coca-Cola

... meeting-up time at the neighborhood eatery
Naghborhood mttting placel Th»f» where your G.I., home on fur

lough, o n  get back in touch with the local goinga-on.,That’s where 

the words Have a Coif start new friendships, and seal old ones. Ice^jld 

Coca-Cola jjthecHiterof attraction,inviting all comers to be refreshed 

. and friendly.

» o n t »  A»KOtirr or tHt c eu - co u  couritT it

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y  

*  Hear Morton'Downey KTFI 11:30 a. m. *
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Committee to 
Help Victims 
FromAlcohol

BAtTIMOBE. S«pt. 5 «V-Con
vinced t&at UiB emollomil &bocks 
and confUcU ot war mujr turn man? 
veterans to alroliollim. tho national 
committee on alcohol hygiene has 
started lo prepare sclenJUlc weap
ons ivllh nhlch to am) returning 
service men.

However, the problem will not be 
conllned to war veteraiis. says Dr. 
Robert V. Bellgert executive dlr«c- 

^  tor of the commlttco of mcdlcal

111 a book soon to appear, the 
Baltimore psychiatrist, Johns Hoi>- 
klns medical school Instructor and 
director of a Howard county. Md, 
farm for alcoholic.̂ , warns that 
‘ those in dally contact with the 
problem of alcoholism" led It U 
■nlarmlnRly Increased and preva
lent" In Anicrlca.

With rcspcci to the vcleruiu. the 
NCAH recommends ’'preventive 
mental hygiene" for exscrvlce men. 
What thLi means U ft course In psy- 
cholofrlcal preparedness for those 
T.ho show marks of emotional slxcja,

Tlio committee also reeommcntls 
Indoctrtnatlon or mentnl hygiene at 
separation ccnters. and proposes 
that ab.indoned army camps be lu.ed 
as poMlble rthablllt.'itlon centers.

Tlie iommlttce’s general purrxtse 
1' 'to dJs.5cm)na(e scJentl/lc Inform- 
atfon to the public through various 
educators on the subject of alco
holism—as distinguished from so
cial drinking."

"Alcoholic.? arc sick persons, and. 
It treated as such, they may be 
cured," k the watchword ol the 
group. Dr. Scllser explains the state
ment Is based upon the view tluit 
alcohollsnr Is not "caused" by alco
hol, but by deep-lying emotional de
railments which can bo prevented 
through education and tnteh cured 
tluxjugh moacm psychlatrj’.

Reclamationists  ̂
Meet Here Sept. 7

riLER. Sept. 5 (-Pf-N. V. Sharp, 
Flier, president of the Itliiho Re- 

MiClaniatlon assoclatloti, today called 
P a  directors’ meeting of tjie organ- 

Ir.itlon at Tft-ln Fall,? 5opl. 7 to dls- 
LUM a program of opposition to the 
proposed creation of a Colxmibla 
valley authority.

E. W. RLslnK, vlcc president of 
the southwest Idaho water conser
vation project, will address tho 
Krotip which meets Jointly with the 
Twin Falls Chamber of Commerce.

Sharp said the-directors will dls-

Soloh Helps 
Glove Quest

Cong. Henrr Dworahsk u d  tha 
Twla Falb Chamber of Commerca 
lire Urliig to get critically needed 
canvaa glpres for the Uaglc Valley 
beet and potato harveat. while 

a (urpiiu. ot fiU . 
factoi7 that ma î 

them.
On Tuesday a Chamber wlra wi 

sent Dworshak at. Washington, i 
await his arrival there this week, 
listed Uireo companies that manu
factured canvas gloves sultobte for 
farm work. The telegram was In 
reply' to a telephone request from 
the congressman on Monday, during 
wlilch he told the chamber that he 
hac>ft directive empowering him to 
secure from factories all the gloves 
the area needed, said James A. 
SprlgRs, Jr., chamber secretary. 
Tuc.iday.

Tlic secretary's wire said that one 
of the tliree firms named, t  6L 
Louis company, had declared it 
would have to close down If It could 
not dl'iposc of Its stock of eight- 
ounce convBs gloves with knitted 
wristlets.

Spriggs sAld later' Uiat Uia firm 
had Informed r local bâ lness mar 
that It could not sell Its goods with, 
out a priority.

"Only war plants have priority or 
the n'hlch hatv tndaslSiO
uses too," Spriggs said. "But war 
plants arc closing up .because of 
cancellation of government con
tracts, and I assume that they can’t 
use the glQvn. And we can't get 
them because tood producers can’t 
get any priority for the gloves."

----;-----
cuss sending a representative to 
Wa,5hlngton, D. C., to attend con' 
gresslonal committee hearings oi 
the Ml«ourl valley autJjorlty, a pro
ject tied In with OVA.

h n u  to rtnm BOITUT .
;fem ale ,
! m is e r y /

(AlMnMShMUetMkl) 
tjiU* E. PlnHiam'e Veeetahl# Com- 
pound U /amcui to rtlWr# not oaly 
moatZilr pain but oXto «sampaayln« 
DOToOf, Ured, hUhitnint fecUsn— 
vbcD due to ruscilonal perliMle <11>- 
tuiliancw. Takta ngijlulT-^t tielpa 
boild up ratnanes agalsit luct) 01s- 
tras. PinUtam’i  Ocmpcniad lulpt na
ture/ FoUow label dlrectlooa. Tiy <1/

Probe Begun 
In Soldier’s 

Death Trial
WA6HJNQTON, Sept. 5 tU.fO — 

President Truman Tuesday asked 
the army for partlculara In the cose 
■t an Indiana soldier tcnteneed to 
lo In Ehirope for murder.
The President nctrd after Oov. 

Ralph P. Oates of Indiana appealed- 
to tho White House and the war de
partment to Inveatlgatc the sen
tencing ot Pfc. Robert A. Colby, 23, 
OcttlngsvUlc, Ind.

No record of the case hi^’reiiclied 
le war department from Oermany. 
.WO.S said, and the spcclflc charge 

against Colby was not known Titre.
Oates Interceded after hearing ap- 

peiJs froarthe soldier's narenU"!, Mr. 
and Mrs. L.- O, Colby, their neigh
bors and fellow church members. 
The parents knew none of the de
tails of tho ca.-!c against their eop. 
who had left high school after his 
frtshman year to take up farming 
until he was Inducted into the army 
I 1043,
They received only a brief note 

last week, their first word from him 
since May, telling them that, he 

under cenlenco of death.

POLICE AID KOUGIIT
Deputy Sheriff Charta Parrott 

sought the nld of local ixillce late 
yc.'sterday In locating Ray Sever. Dlcl- 
•'cll. Ore.. who Li trnvellng witli his 

wife and mother In a 1341 I>lymouth 
flve-pn.Mengcr, chocolate - colored 
coupe. The car bears a spolllfrlit and 
radio antenna, white sidewall tires 
and fender skirt*.

Doomed Youth, 
Dad Reunited

MIAMI BEACH. Fla, &pt. 8 
Elght-ycor-old Jerry Wrlnn, with 
only a few years to live unless -a 
Qure la found tor museular dyatrol- 
hy. was happily reunited Wth his 
soldier fmher ’Tuesday u  hundreds 
throughout the nation sought to aid 
him.

Bgt. Frunk Wrinn. twice wounded 
and Just dii^harged from the army, 
flew here from New York lo Join 
hb wife and only child as offers of 
help and hope poured ln.

A Mhvml tnan, Carl H. Jackson. 
43. stricken wltJj the same ailment 
fire years ago, called on tha Wrlnns 
and offered himself as a -guinea 
pig” for le.sts In controlling the 
dUea.'ie. Juck-son lias lost 50 pounds 
and virtually all muscular control.

Several letters suggested a vita
min treatment the writers declared 
had been iLsed with some effcct, and 
referred the Wrlnris to doctors they 
iaid had effected partial cures by 
use of the-preparutlon.

Darrell DeMoss Gets 
Honorable Discharge
JE3MDME, Sept. S-Darrell J. DC 

Maw. son of Mr. and Mrs, J, H. Dc 
Mov:, ha.'i recorded hla honorable 
mllltiiry rtl̂ chorg'e-here In the of- 
flce.i of Mrs. Charlotte Roberspn, 
clerk, auditor and recorder.

He served in the ETO as a repair
man for firo control Instruments. 
He wears the good conduct medal, 
American . defense service medal, 
European - African - middle Eastern 
service medal.

Elberta Peaches
NOW RIPE

For Sale —  Rclu il or Wholc.sale 

Cnr Load or Truck Ix>ad Ix)t9 

Bring Your Own Containers

Crystal Springs Orchard

Ai’my Medics 
Alarmed Over 

Disease Hike
WIESBADEN, 6ept. 5 tUP>-0\rmy 

doctors, alaroied over the seven-fold 
Increase In tha Tcnereal dL<>ea3e rate 
among American troops In the Eu
ropean theater, now urge ImpMitlon 
of the 1910 rule 'tliat no di<:ea.̂ ed 
soldier may board a transport for 
home.

The doctors warned Uiat penicillin 
and the sulfa drugs iron't constitute 
any easy cure-alls for tha rising tide 
of soldier patients.

The venereal disease rate averaged 
from 35 to 35 per thouiand men. 
and reached a final peak of 45 
during .tha -buildup period In Eng
land-before Ujo Invasion. Tlien Ir 
combat It fell to 20 or 2S eases pe; 
thoiuand, centering In;,the reiv 
echelon ureas.

Now Uic rate h'as soared to 150 
and iXB cases per thoiunnd men, 
according to Col, Tom P, Wlinyne, 
clUef ot the preventative medicine 
divblon and chief ot the army sur- 
Rcon.V office. The rate ha.? already
--- - ,w. .n,.,

ilEAD TIMES-NEWO WANT ADS.

L.M.HaU Chosen 
By Toastmasters

Park -notel. Lelan Black, speaking 
on the benefits of the CVA, won tho 
pencil. R. L. Summerfleld was toast
master.

Officers were elected during the 
buslne.%5 meeting. IJ. M. Hall was 
ofeclcd pre.Mdent, Kenneth Kali 
vice-president. Vem Rlddlo secre- 
tnry. Johff Fankhauser treasurer, 
RawU Jensen aergeant-at-arma

\
and Hugh.PUUIp« deputy dUtrlct 
govemo?.

Other »peak*r» were Walter W»l- 
stra. who compared the ratM be
tween p u b l lo  an d  prlTattlr 
owrted power faculties, and OharlM 
Sleber, who described haw the CVA 
would affect Idaho.

L. M. Hall
Individual evaluators for the apeak- 
ere being tlu&seU Jenseo, Johx. 
Fankhauser and O. J. Dothne, res
pectively. "

In lieu of the usual labia topic, _ 
general discussion concerning the 
CVA waa held.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADa

S T A N D A R D  F IX T U R ES
Jiis l Rccolved— New Shipment

SINKS and tJlUNDRY TRAYS

S I M M O N S
PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

132 Third Avc. N. Phone 2a J»

Poor Dig 
Neiidacliy? 
Souror„Ujiset1 
Tired-ListleM?

t«o plsta it a Tltal dlratiTa ]ule« U. 
b*Ip dlrot rour food. If Nattir* . 
jrouf food may wmoln uadl*«rt«t— '

of thli dltMUve Juice. Carlar’* UtUa 
Uwr PU1» Increase thli flow ̂ k ly — 
<<ua la u  Uttla u  80 iBloiite. And," 
you'r* oa tbe rood to fMllag bettar.

Doa’t dcDcnd oa artlfl^ aldi t» ■ 
roostertet ladlgeitlSD—wbta Cartar*> 
UtUt Unr FilU aid dlgaUoD altar No- 
tur«'i OWB order. Taks Cartw^ Uttla ’

Clothes of Distinct ion for Men Who Want NothinglSut the Best

• Fine Fabrics
• Masterful Tailoring
• Lasting Good Looks

$3250
Here ar« nuK , that boast nol only „ t  
mere fabric lonpsrity, but perfomimee 
of (ihape —  good looks that last! ChooM 
a rugged tweed, a  smooth pin Btripe or 
a hiwdsoBie solid -^ they're a ll winners 
— (allored to perfoclron —  a J07 to wear.

On Seamd Street West Across From Times-News

Take A Tip From the 
Man Who Wears One

Yes sir, the man who wears our 

clothes 1b (he man you turn to look at 

as he passes you on the street. Re’s 

the same man that says, “I  wouldrt’i  

changc my clothing store for all th«  

money in the world.” Take a tip  from  

him, gentlemen. He knows what he’s 

talking about. He knows our clothes 

give complete satisfaction In qoallt^  

and style —  that thjt prlee is right. 

Our new shipment of toppers Has JoSt 

arrived. ,We invite you to inspect 

them.

$

We A re  SpecIoHsti to Clothes of 
Qm auy  and Lasting Oood Loofw

On Secona Street West Across From Tlmes-Ntwt ‘
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Troops W ill 
Enter Tokyo 
On Saturday

<rna <>"•>'
In Korea report to LleuU-Ofn 
John Hodge, of the U. B. 24th ftrmj
corps, jtrmama'it be turned o>cr or
ortera of thnw three genersb.

. Jttpanwe treneral hfndmiart«« 
luual provide MncArLluir U^tdl- 
Rt«ly wllli dralanntlon* uid-<00B 
iimca of sU Nlpponwe military »nd 
n»vfll uniu. Uiclr strnisiti. location
nnd comirmnder*.

Alrtlelda. with nmwnys improved,

tl^naTiuogo'^M'qulcWy oi rtqulrtd.
Offlca bulldlnKs. " ’•'UiB qiiartcrt, 

«toragc Jscllltle.'. triiiuportatlon ond 
communication fRcilltics mi«i oe
juppllcd on dcmniid.

CnBlc and rocllo I,.clllllfs must be 
mtlntalncd.

jBpancie work c;e».» maM oe 
ready In quantuy 19 rtpnlr 
rallrosd! end docki »nd conitnict 
occiipntlonul Iioil'Uik- 
both skllkd nnd uniUHtd, ma-.i ue

■ In
leait six Inches liljh mwt be pcatcd 
»l highway entrances ot lo-̂ 'ni

Japan s nival coramanacr:; niiisl 
put themielvfi at the dLjpoaa ol 
Admiral Haltcy of li.e th rd fleet, 
luymond A. eprunnre of the fifth 
fleet an.-! ThomaJ C. Klnkald ot the 
aeventh Heat-

Weapons on all «Hlpa must be 
miido Inoperative. .  k

The Kyushu landlnss. which oe- 
Kwi by air on Tucjdoy, were run olf 
vesUrday without Incldcnl., While 
airborne landlngj continued. »f»- 
bome forcea were brought In on *lx 
landing ahlpa escorttd by th<r-««, 
gtroj-era David W. Taylor nnd Jlad- 
fora. the mine layer Adama and 
geven mlnesweepera. Theye were 
guided Into Kagwhlma by Japaneae 
pUota. . ,

The aurrender of Japnneje girrl- 
»ona in etolen lalanda throughout 
the Pacific continued.

Wake Wand. It was disclosed, be
came American yeaterday again 
aIl«T nearly four ycara of Japanc.-.̂  
oceupaUon, 11 had been Japaneii 
alnca o'^erwhelmlng Invasion forces 
Ilnally beat down the gaUanl gar- 
rlion of 435 marUiea under then MaJ. 
James P. 8. Devereux on Dec, 23,
m i.

Preliminary orrangemenU were 
oomplet<d aboard the Auatrallan de- 
atroycr Vendelt* off the New Guinea 
cooal for the aurrender Friday of an 
e*Umat<d 130.000 Japanese In the 
Solomona, New Ireland. Now Britain 
Mid Now Outaea. Melbourne radio 
xeportwl.

The main body of Chinese troops 
U expected to start landing tomor
row at Nanking, former capital ot 
China, where there presently are 
more than 70,000 Japanese troops, 
and more than 19,000 Japanese 
clvtlUru.

British occupation forces went 
»8hore at Singapore.

The Hospital

Only emergency beds were a 
•bb at the Twin Falla county gen
eral hospital Wednesday, 

ADMITTED 
John Luti Filer, and Dorothy 

Hiehard!on. Twin mils.
DISMISSED 

KenncUj Venable. lUmberly.

The Weather

Thttndsy ahowen and cooler. FrI'

Temperatures
---e

Wermuth Safe T r^ ;

' Hujs:

Capt, Arthta- W. Wennuth 
lahove] famed u  Ihc "one-inan 
arnij" of Bataan for hU feat of 
kQIlng 130 Jnpanoe before Ihe 
penlninla fell. It reported liber
ated from a prison camp. Thla 
pholo was taken early In 1M2 on 
Bataan.

Seen. Today
Harry Harris locilng up hi 

diator shop at noon ho can have 
tie lunch. . , Hugh Faulltncr 

wearlns a very red Jnrket. . , 
rletto Coinsr and Olad.va Coiner 
Long waUlng nrm-tn-ami along 
Main and laughing about s 
thing. , . Rich nobert̂ on, ye Per- 

manager, wearing one of those 
sport jhlrta with the tail out. , 
Bun-tanned walirrss at tlie Hoger- 

rerru sun-browned and profc.u- 
.  0 bo an outdoor gal. . . Tlmea- 

Ncmi photographer shooting par 
son’s spaniel on Main <'twn.', thi 
Rflv. Herman nice's noble hunter 
. . . W. C. Drown grinning over thn 
nntolopo he got In Lost river hunt 
. . . Charlie Busacll ditto as ha

ho did It. . . Small girl waving 
I and sundry from car parked 

alongside credit offlco on Second 
. . And overheard; Mother 
avcnuo east blowing kl 

whistle to gel youngsters In for 
i; ’ Ratloner Carl Alidi 

boosting Twin Falls to b newc 
In west, as thus; “Afttr working 
hard for six days creatine the earth, 

le seventh the good Lord looked 
I and amlled—ha was lookli 

toward Maglo Vallei’."

Keep the White Flag 

of Safetv Flying

Wou> a tfoj/s tpffhout a 

tra//te death in  our Mncrtc 
Vaaey.

Vaught Director 
-OfPMA in Idaho
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 (•IV-The 

agrlcillUire departmrnt'a new pro
duction and markrtlng admlnLitra- 
■|on announced today appolnt- 
ncnt of Its klate dlrector.i lo carry 
>ui future farm jiroductlon nnd 

roarketliig programs.
In most states the assistant stAK 

director will bo primarily respon
sible for marketing progrrnns. whlli

The appolntmenis and headquar- 
’rs Included:
Idaho—M. J. Vflusht, rilrcclor; B, 

M. Wilson. aMlstant, Boise.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

n0TZ3lT—Final rltea for James 
Thurlan Munson will be held at 
3 p. m, Thursday at the Paul Lt53 
church. Ebhop Keith MerrlU will 
officiate. Burial wll! be In the 
Paul cemetory under the direction 
of the Goodman mortuary.

RUPERT — Fimeral sen’lcia for 
Clyde Kca.sey will be held al 3:30 
p. m. Friday nt ihp Rupcri Trinity 
Eplicopal church. The Rev. B, -E. 
Simmons will officiate. TUe Moose 
lodge will have charge of graveside 
Mn-lces. Burial will be In the 
Rupert cemetery under the direction 
ot ihe Goodman mortuary.

JEROME — Twilight nervlces for 
Joan Callen will be held at 7 p. m, 
Thursday in the Jerome cemeterj'. 
The Rev. Harvey W. Harper will of
ficiate. In ca'e of Inclement weather 
sfr\-lccs will be conducted at th« 
Wiley liuieral chapel. Burial will b« 
under the dlrecUon of the WUey 
funtral home, '

DO YOU
NEED..,?

A n Ironer
•  Waahinff Machine
•  Antomatic Laundry 
"• Vacnom Cleaner
•  Floor Poliflher
•  Or Stoker?

StsM few sp^iucM  hftT* 
b«ea BULd« «biM ‘<2 Ui« de- 
miad 1* g ra t  Let n  pnt 
TO0B KAHE an <mr *TRI< 
OBITT BEaiSTCBr

ABBOTT'S

lanAsks 
!uge Cut in 
’46 Program

(rnn r*(i Oni> 
undecided whether the secret should 
be given to other nutloiw.

Taxes —Tl)crc Is crncral agree
ment on Capitol hill that come 
downward rei'lslon In ratrs must bo 
mnrtc soon.

Demoblllaitlon-Lcglilators are In 
a dilemma. Famllle.i of flshtlng men 
want them out, and quick, Famlllei 
of teen ngcrs don’t want them po
licing foreign lands. Ue.'.t gue.vi Is 
that congrc.M will let the draft rock 
along for a time while valunteerliik' 
Is tcsWd. put Q/t^ showdowTi 1L.S 
long aa po.sslble.

Peacetime draft—Uijblntors hope 
Mr. Truman will Inivr a solution 
that f̂ oe.vit involve conKrlptlnii, 
po '̂lhIy an enlarged and modernis
ed national guard.

Kmplojmriit 
Employment—A nuilnnjtl plan

ning act b likely to be [xu-iCd.
Wartime controL«-Ma',t rongresa- 

meu want them v̂lprO out as quickly 
aa pô l̂ble.

Foreign aUalrs—Tiie adinlnlstra- 
tlnn probably "ill get « relatively 
free hiind lor ihe Prcltlent to de
termine when lo Jnln wllli other 
United Nntlnns on Ihc cccurlty 
council to enforrc prmf.

Retjrsanl?atlf'ii — ConKrc-'S Un't 
jreutiy imi)rM.Trii ■*uli Ihc need of 
giving the PreMdeiit the wide i 
thorlty he has tucked lo merge 
fhlft bure.iiu. He may, gel so 
limited power.

Marrlace Uceos«
A marriage llcenie wag Issued 

We<lnesday to Kazuo I^orl and Yo- 
ahlc Ito. Hunt. ' - .

Loan tUtlon Book*
Mrs. Wendell Jones, 8M FourUt 

avenue west, report«l to police 2at« 
yesterday that she los> three No, 4 
ration books In the ilĉ n̂town area.

Kalt Lake City Visitor*
Stella Hibbard, 3C>< Eighth fcvenue 

flit, had week-end vbltora from 
Salt Lake City. They were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rfx Brown and Mr. and Mr». 
Wlley L, Ludwig.

From Europe 
Cpl. Lest«r E. noiiih, who has 

leen In the European theater of 
iperatlons U months, ts hoUie on 
ao-day furlough, hb parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs, A. L. Ronlh. 551 Third 
avenue north, said Wednesday. Cor- 
pornl Routh. a graduste of Twin 
Falls high school 111 1P37, enlisted 
In the army three year* ago.

.Marine Die* In rrlion 
Mrs. Frank Eastman, U6 Polk 

street, has learned that her nephew. 
Marine P/c. J. Herschel Simpson, 
a prisoner of the Jspanrse since the 
fail of Corregldor, died Dec. M. IMi 
In the Puerto Prlnccssa prison camp, 
Palawan Island, P. I. Simpson's 
mother lives In Wichita, Kan. His 
grandmother. Mrs. N. E. Davis, and 
two uncles, John Davls and Clifford 
C. Davls, reside cm route one. Twin 
Falls.

Murtaugh Waits 
Ruling on Ballot

MUBTAUOH. Sept, i-Outcome 
of the election for school board 
member.’ here today awaited an 
official nillng.Jrom County Attor- 
ey Evorctt, M. Swecley on.the ques- 
on of a majority vote.
Voterff cast their balloUi yeaterday 
>r four candidates, voting on them 
)r boih tiie one-year nnd three- 
rnr lerni pâ ta that were to be 

filled.
Nominef.i for the three-year term 

Include Glenn BrlKgs, who received 
) votM; Grant Bates, 32 for th# 
iree year'term and U votes for trie

One year term: Glen Bcsslre, 30 
ne.i tor Hie one year term and 16 
Dtes for the three year term. 
Hubert Syverson recclveH'22 vote* 
tr three year term; ijudges claim 
e should have received 33 votes to 

bo elected)
Judges were Mrs. Alvin Konlcek 

and Mrs, D. G. Mo>-es. Clerk 
Mrs. Fay Wlllhlte,

Neal Buckmaster 

Final Rites Held
Funeral services for Neal Buck- 

master were held nt 2:30.p. m. Ttics- 
day at the Reynolds luneral chapel. 
The Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger of
ficiated. Musical numbers were pro
vided by James Reynolds acccm- 
panled by Mrs, U. N. Terry.

Pallbearers were R. W. Qualls. J. 
H. Dohannan, Le.̂ lle Tjler, Harvey 
Edwards. Frank PoUer and James 
H. Han'cn.

Interment In Hiin.'ct mem
orial park under iho direction of 
Uic ReynoUls funeral home.

NO MOIIE "BUMPING-
ASHINGTON, Sept. 5 )U P‘-The 

Air Traa'port a.'ioclatlon said to- 
dav that being "bumped" from nr 
al^ne seal Is virtually a thtng of 
the po-n. Air priorities on dome.'tlo 
commercial airlines will be abol
ished Oct. 13.

Foxhole Sailor

l/o Rohry E. Mae- 
Neill, Burllnrame, Calif., "dewrt- 
er" from the navy on Okinawa on 
D-day, turned np two week* Ut«r 
wllh an army patrol from bebind 
enemy line*. Anxlou* ts b« a.< good 
a toldler a« hl« dad. World war I 
here, who wai killed In this war 
as k marine gunner on Saipan, 
Mao learned to awbnah enemy, 
dlf foxholea.

HARVEST IS  N E A R  

B« Wise, Chock Yonr

RADIATOR
It DM4 to b« tn bMt 
working order—let us e l ^  
or repair !t—Mve you mmey, 
worry and precloui Uim .

BENTON'S

Twin Falls New  ̂in Brief

HAILEY

W s^ l^ ts t Martin paid a )£ fi

Gnlld 10 Me«tr . - 
The Afternoon BUlId of the Epis

copal church will meet at the home 
of Mr?. Charles B. Beymer. 128 
Tcnlh nvcnue north, gt 2:30 p. m. 
Tliursday.

Air Pa*sengera
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Carter, And 

Mario Cooking arrived from Poca
tello and Tliomas Robertson left 
for Couer d'Alene, all on Wednesday 
momln^^Dy Zlmmerly air lines.

Itepert* Theft ^
Andy Fisher. Little Creek, reported 

to the therlff's office latA i-cstor- 
. . iiat a saddle, bridle an<j^ 30-35 
■Winchester carbine was stolen from 
his place sometime between Aug, 28 

• Sept.

Vet DUchargcd 
John L Partin, former technician 

fourth grade, service command unit 
1818. Ft Lewis. Wash, was discharg
ed from that poet on Aug. 31. He 
lives on route one. Duhl, nerved In 
New Guinea, and was Inducted Oct. 
10. 1911.

Librarian on Vacation 
Chief Ubrnrlan JfasJe Fraier left 

Monday for Galt Lake City to spend 
her vacation with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlley L. Uidwlg, Mrs, Ludwig Is 
Miss Fraser's sister. The librarian Is 
expected to return to worlc late this 
week.

Recelvn Promotion 
Robert A. Wotson has been pro

moled to staff sergeant, according to 
word received by his wife. He la 
stationed at Haltfleld In Oennany. 
His wife and parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Watson, reside at 321 Third 
avinuo east.

Promoted In Germany

moted to staff sergeant at Mann- 
., Germany, with tlio combat 

englneerTi. He hn« been In charge 
:wn rock qunrrle.̂  and a road 
plant. His unit Li nnw awaiting 

orders, presumably lor return to 
the U. 8.

J. D. Sa»>cr, Park City. Utah, has 
been spending the summer here op- 
eratlns the Red Cloud mine ot 
Deer Crprt. Five men are employed 
on tlip worklng.s at pre?-fnt.

William MacFnrland has been 
employed by the city i« caretakcn 
at the city park In the Croy addi
tion.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard B'veeney 
and son have retiinied from Oak
land. Calif., where Mr. Swreney ha.i 
been employed In dcteiiM work the 
past two years. They will make their 
hnm In Ketchum.

Vemette Gray of Bunu, Or 
tho hou.<e giiest of Mr. and 
Floyd Wilson, Miss Gray will 
the Or'egon State College, Corvallis, 
where ahe plans on majoring Jn 
home economics.

FILER

Mrs. Norman Adland left for 
It Lake City to meet her husband, 

vt. Adland, who has relumed from 
,-erseas as an M. P.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eberlln, 
ayette. Calif., and their small 

Bobby, who have been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Blanche Bnmet, left 
fnr ft vblt with relatives In Mbsou-

Mrs. J. Howard Ander.wn and 
nail son, Jlmmle, are leaving this 

week end for Bolso to visU- relotlves.
Col. Earl O. Waller «ho has re. 

turned from selling al the Oregon 
sheep breeders sale at Albany, Ore... 
left wllh Bob Teale, Lewiston, for 
Elko. Nev., where ho will sell at the 
Nevada state ram and bull eal 

Mrs. R, H. Cole, left for Salt Lake 
City. Utah, to meet her husband, 
Ueut.-Col. Cole, who has returned 
from 30 months sen'lca In Italy In 
the Infantry.

NOW ! End3 TONIGHT

25c - ALL DAY - 25c
(Plot Tax)

STARTS SUNDAYI

Thaski for reading ibli adt

Two Wives Seek 
Divorce Decrees

Two suits for divorce were llled 
In <ll.ilrlcl court WcdncitfUy. Bon
nie ■niompsoii accused R a lp h  
Thompson of extreme cnijW . a ' 
cuitody of their 20-^nonth 
daughter and }1S monthly support 
for the child. The couple was mar
ried In Jerome on Mny 10, IS41. 
None of tlie IUH;ant.i' property L? In
volved In the ca-se, Tlie plaintiffs 
lawyer Is W. L. Dunn.

Married In Ketchikan. Alaska, 
June Ifl, 1040, Pearl E, Kaufman 
asked divorce from E,irl *D. Kauf
man on grounds of extreme oruelty. 
They have no chUdren, and nons ot 
their property will be contested In 
the suit. Her lawyer Is Mr. Di —

Clyde Keasey, 68, 
Passes in Rupert

RUPERT. Bept..5-ayde Keasey. 
M, died at 11:15 m. Tuesday at 
his home following a lingering 111-

He was bom Nov. H, 1878. at South 
Bend, Ind, He has been a resident 
c Rupert for the past 20 years.

flun'lvors include hla wife, Mrs. 
Emma Keasey, nnd one eon. Arthur 
Keasey. who Is In the army.

Funeral service."! will‘be held at 
3:30 p. m. Friday nt the Rupert 
Trinity EpL‘'copsl church. The Rev, 
B. E. etmmons will officiate. The 
Moose lodge will have charge of 
graveside services. Burial will bo 
In Rupert cemetery under the direc
tion of the Goodman mortuary.

Girl, 11, Says 
Accused Man 
MolestedJIer

Arthur Olen Bheppard,'M, S31 
Fifth avenue north, heard an II- 
year-old girl t»tlfy at his prelim
inary trial In probate court here to- 

it he lured her from 
aporiment hotae, dragged her Into 
an alley near the building, klsied 
her and otherwise molested her.

Slieppnrd. an unemployed truck 
driver, la charged with omult with 
Intent/to commit rape. He sat with 
bowed head, his hand over his eye* 
during most of the testimony.

Tho girl told Judge C. A. Bailey 
lat she was taking care of her 

sbters children -when Sheppard, 
ho lives In the aame apartment 
3use, Bcrotched on tha ecreeiu and 
.otloned for her to come outside. 
'•He took me by the arms a: 

dragged me Into the alley." the 
girl Slid winder questioning of Pros
ecuting Attorney Everett M. Bwee- 
• I.

"Tlien he kissed ms several times. 
"He told me his wife was-mad at 

him," added the witness. The de
fendant is mailed and the fathor of 

young child.’
Arrival of Kenneth Leater or 
:ene caused BheppBrd to tell the 

girl to ’'eneak back In the house.'" 
she testified.

Both Leaur and’ the girl's father 
talked with the girl, then the father 
called police.

Sheppard’s arrest followed.
He Is being represented b>- ] 

thnll Chapman and Lawrence 
Quinn. '  '

The atat'e had not concluded 1 
testimony when recess was takea.

Vets Join Staff 
Of Times-News

Two honorably dbcharged war 
vtterans have Joined tho edllisnal 
stiff of tho Tlmes-News. . - 

'They are John Rottler, Grand 
Rapids, Mich.. »ho arrived TUe»- 
' ' ‘ HaroicWdlal) Knoll, who
..........oa the Job for more than

_ month. Both joined the city re
porting atftff-
, Knoll was n member of on army 
'mcdlcal unit. He holds a master's 
dtgree from Columbia university 
school of Joumallsm and waa a resi
dent of Brooklyn, N. Y, His repor- 
torlal duties include feature writ- 
ig'
llottler. a graduste of "Northwest- 

universlty Medlll school of 
Journalism, came from Grand 
naplrts, Mich. While In the army air 
force.'i he was editor of an alrbaso 
camp newcpaper and after his dis
charge was oMlstant editor of tho 
General Electric newspaper, tho 
Work»-New8. Part of his etnff dutle* 
will bo photography.

Both men work under supervision 
ol Al Weeks, who Is chief of the 
Tlme:-Ncws city sUff.

Just like oid times... Have a Coca-Cola

... meeting-up time at the neighborhood eatery
Neighborhood mteting plice! T h ift  wheie your G .l ,  home on fur- 
bugh, can get back in touch with the local goings-on. That'e ^e rc  

the words Have a Co^ start new friendships and seal old ones. Ice<old 

Coca-Cola is the center of attraction, inviting all ccancrB to be refreshed 

and friendly.

somra UMOM AOfHotin or thi eoc*.cou comubt it 

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y  

*H « r  Morton Downey KTFI 11:30 a. m.*

I  Tm  BStanllir b w  C«M-Oet»
1  oM  l» be 6t*Cy iltRiUHoe 
I W  M l M nth . 9iaB»
D M cf’n » CM»0>k Coa«ai»
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Committee to 
Help Victims 
From Alcohol

BALTIMORE, 8<pt. 8 WV-Con- 
vloccd that' UxB emoUonal »hoc]u 
end confUcU of war may turn man? 
veterans to alcoholism, tho national 
committee on alcohol hj-glcne hao 
started to-prepare tclcntUlc weap
ons vllh which to arm returning 
Bcrvlee men.

However, the problem will not ba 
confined to war veterans, says Dr. 
Robert V._^eliger, executive dlrtc- 

^  tor of the cogimlttce of mcdlcal

III a' boolc soon to appear, the 
Bulllmore pcschlntrlit, Johns Hop
kins medical Mhool-Instr ĵctor and 
dlreclor of a Howard county, Md., 

■ farm for alcohollcj, warns that 
"those In dally contact wltli tho 
problem of nlcohollim" feel it Is 
"nlnrwlngly Increased nnrt prcva- 
Jrnt" In America.

With rtspecl to the veleruns; the 
NCAH recommcnds 'preventive 
menial hygiene" for cxscrvlcc men. 
Whnt this means Is a course In pny, 
chologlcal prcpuredncss for those 
who show marks of emotional sucm.

nio commlltce also
Indoctrination of mental hj’Rlcno at 
Beparatlon centcrs. and propodcs 
that abandoned army civmps be a'.cd 

ixjssiblc rchnhllltatlon ccnters.
Tile committee's- Bencrnl purpose 

Is "to disseminate scientific inform
ation (o the public through varloiu 
educators on tho subjccl of alco> 
holism—M distinguished from so
cial drinking."

"Alcoholic.  ̂ are sick persons, and. 
If trcnled as such. Ihey nifiy.be 
cured," the watchword of the 
group. Dr. Bollger explains tho state
ment Is based upon the view thut 
arcohollsm Is not "causocl" by alco
hol. but by deep-lying emotional de- 
r îllments which can be prevented 
tlirough education and oftivi cured 
thrdugh modem i>sychliitr}’.

Reclamationists 
Meet Here Sept. 7

Intlon at Twin FnlLi Sept.'7 to”dls- 
tu.y o proRrnm of opposition to Uie 
propo.'̂ ed creation ot a Columbl.i 
Viilley ftutliorlty.

E. W. lUsliig, vlcc pre.ildent of 
Ihe southwest Idaho wiiter conser
vation project, will address tho 
group which meet.< jointly with the 
Twin FailJ Chamber of Commerce.

Sharp eald tho directors Kill dls-

Sololi Helpg 

Glove Quest

Const Henry l^orjhak and' Ihe 
Twin Falla Chamber of Commerc« 
art trying to get crtUcall? needed 
C1U1VBS glares for the Magic Valle; 
beet and potato harvest, while 
ports persist of a surplus of gloves 
In St least one factory that nukes

On Tuesday a Chamber wire — 
sent Dworshak at WashlDjton, to 
await hls'arrlval there this week. It 
lasted tlirce companies that manu
factured canvas gloves suitable for 
farm work. The telegram was In 
reply .to a telephone request from 
the congr6^smsn on Monday, during 
wlilch he told tha chamber that ho 
had a directive empowering him to 
sccure from factories all the gloves 
the area needed, said James A. 
Spriggs. Jr.. chamber secretiry. 
Tuc.'.doy,

Tlie secretary's wire salJ that one 
of tho Uirec firms named, a St. 
LouU company, had declared It 
would have to close dow U Jt could 

dispose of Its stock of eight- 
ounce canvas gloves with knitted 
wristlets,

Spriggs said later Uiat Uie' firm 
had Informed a local business 
that It could not sell Its goods with- 
out a priority, - 

"Only war plants have priority . 
tho gloves, which have Industijal 
uses too." ^prlggs said. "But war 
plants are closing up because of 

ncellatlon of government con
tracts. and I assume that they can't 
—- the gloves. And we can’t 

I becau.se food producers ci 
get any priority for the gloves."

sending a representative to 
Washington. D. C., lo attend con- 
gres-slonal committee hearings on 
the MlTOurl vnllcy auUiorlty, a pro- 

Ued In wlUi CVA.

a ta nflm BOimV ,
.FIMALE, 
'MISERŶ

(Uw'nMSmdbMi)
LTdU B. PlnUuml Vecetabls c 
pound la /amoiu to rtUer* not 
monUily pola but oliO aecoiipan

airwUOTis.

Probe Begun 
In  SoltUer’s 

Death Trial
y/ASHlNOTON. Sept, 5 fjn — 

PfMldent Truman Tuesday asked 
the army for particulars in the case 
of an Indiana soldier sentenced to 
die In Europe for murder.

The President actcd nftcr Oov. 
Ralph P. Oates of Indiana appe-iled' 
to tho White Howe and Ihc war de
partment to Investigate the sen
tencing of Pfc. Robert A. Colby. 22, 
OettlngsvUle. Ind.

No rword of the caic h:i.i reached 
Uie- war departoicnf from Oermany, 
It was said, and the sperjiic chargc 
against Coiby was not'known here.

Gates Interceded ofter hearing ap
peals from the soldier's p.irenls, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. Colby, their neigh
bors and fellow church members, 
Tlie parents knew none of the de
tails of the case against their son. 
who had left high school after his 
freshman year to lake up farming 
until he was inducted Into the army 
In IOO.

They received only a brirt note 
last week, their first word from him 
since May. 'telling them that he 
wis under sentence of death.

Doomed Youth, 
Dad Reunited

POLICE AII> bour.iiT
Deputy Sheriff Chsrles Parrott 

sought the Hid of local iwllcc l:ile 
yc.'lcrday in locating Rjiy Sever, Dld- 
well. Ore., who is traveling wlUi his 
wUe and mother In a 1941 Plymouth, 
five-pas-senger, chocoliiie - colorcd 
coupe. The car bears a spotllRht and 
radio antenna, white tldewnll tlre.s 
and fender .iklrts.

AHAMI DEAOH. Plo.. Sept. B MV- 
DKht-year-old Jerry WHnn. with 
only a few years to live unless a 
cure Is found lor muscular dyscrol-

throughout the nation sought to aid 
him.

Sgt, Prank Wrtnn, twlco wounded 
and Just dlichargcd from tho army, 
flew here from New 'Votk to Join 
hb wife and only ^ lld  as offers of 
help and hope poured In.

A Miami.man, Carl R. Jackson. 
43. stricken witli tho same ailment 
live years ago, called on tho Wi 
flnd offered himself os a "guinea 
•pig" for tc.sLs hi controlling the 
dkeaie. JacLion has lost 60 potindj 
and virtually all muscular control.

Several letters suggested a vita
min treatment the writers declared 
had been u;,ed with some cffcct, end 
referred the Wrlnns to doctors they 
fAld had effected partial cures by 
uic of the preparation.

Darrell DeMoss Gets 
Honorable Discharge
JE310ME, Sept. i —Darrel! J, De 

Mois. son ot Mr. and Mrs. J. U. De 
Mo.v!. hn.s recorded his honorable 
mlUt;iiy (llscharRc here In the of. 
ficc.̂  ot Mrs. Charlotte Roberson, 
clerk, auditor and recorder.

lie sened In the ETO as a repair
man for fire control Instruments. 
He wcfrs the good conduct medal, 
American defense service medal. 
European-African-middle Eastern 
service medal.

Elberta Peaches
NOW RIPE

For Sale —  Retail or WhoIc.>iaIt!

Cnr Load or Truck Load Lots 

Bring Your Own Containers

Crystal Springs Orchard

• Fine Fabrics
• Masterful Tailoring
• Lasting Good Looks

3250
Here are suits tha t boast not onJr of 
mere fabric lonjrevUy, but performanc* 
of shape —  good looks that laatl Choos# 
a rugged tweed, a smooth pin strioe or

- ta ilored  to perffction —  a joy to wear.

On Second Street West Across From TbneS'News

Ai-my Medics 
(Alarmed Over 

Disease Hike
WIEBBADEN. Sept. 5 (U.I5-Army 

doctors, alarmed over the seten-fold 
Increase In the venereal disease rate 
among American troops In the Eu
ropean theater, row urge imposition 
of the ISIS rulo Umt no diseased 
soldier may board a transport for 
home.

The doctors warned tliat penicillin 
and the sulfa drugs n-on’t constitute 
any eiuy cure-alls for the rl'lng tide 
of soldier patients.

The venereal disease rate averaged 
from 35 to 35 per thousand men 
and reached a final peak of 4i 
during the buildup period In Eng
land before the invasions. Then li 
combat lUt fell to 20 or 25 coses pei 
thousa 
echelix

Now 5 harf
per thousand m 

according K» Col. Tom P. Whny, .. 
clilef of tho preventative medicine 
division and chief of the army aur- 
RcoaV office. The rote ha.̂  iilre;idy 

tho 1D18 peak of M7 per 
thousand.

READ TIME3-NEW3 WANT ADS.

L.M. Hall Chosen 
By Toastmasters

The Columbia valley authority 
.was discussed at tho Toastmaster*’ 
meeting held Tuesday night In the 
Park hotel. Lclan Black, speaklnj 
on the benefits of the CVA. won tho 
pencil. R. L, Summerfleld was toast
master.

Officers acre elected during the 
bujlne.'̂ s meeting, L. M. Uall was 
elected prc-Mdent. Kenneth Kail 
vice-president, Vem Riddle secre
tary. Jolin Fankhauser treajurcr. 
Russell Jenaen sergeant-at-arms

and Hugh PMlUps deputy district 
governor.

Other «pealcer» were W»]l«r Wol- 
stra. who compared the rates be
tween p u b l ic  ftBd^t>rtv»tel7 
owned power faclUtles, and Oh*rle« 
epicr. who described how the OVA 
would Affect Idaho.

L. M. Hall was general crlUo with 
Individual evaluaton for the «pwk- 
era being Russell Jeasea. John 
rankliauser and O. J^Bothne. res- 
pecUvely.

In Ueu of the usual tabla topic, a 
general dlscu.wlon concerning the 
CVA was held.

READ TIME3^NEW8 WANT ADS.

S T A N D A R D  FIX T U R ES
Ju s l Received— New Shipment

SfNKS and LAUNDRY TRAYS

S I M M O N S

Poor Digestion? c 
Headachy? Dt 
Sour or Upset? DC 
Tired-Ustless? a :

-- iC^rour lood Bort Ur.l

tOQBtenet Inillnttlm—wh«n Cartar’a 
Ut tie Uver Hill ild dlgntloa of tsr No- 
tun'i ows ordfT. Taka Cancr'a litib

Clothes of Ojstjfiction for Men Who Warn Nothing But the Best

Take A Tip From the 
Man Wlio Wears One

Yes sir, the man who wears our 

clothe^is the man you turn to look iat 

aa he passes you on tfie street. He’s 

the some man that says, " I  wouldii’l  

•change my clothing store for aU lh«  

money In the world.”  Take a tip from  

him , gentlemen. He knows what he's 

talking about. He knows our clothcs 

give complete satisfaction In qnalltj; 

and style >- that the price Is right. 

Our new ahipment o f toppers haa Jnet 

arrived. We Invite you to Inspect 

them.

$ ^ 2 ^ 5 0

We Are S pedalM s  in Clothes o f  
Quality and LasOng Good loiritM

On Seconil Street West Across From niiM -Naws

y -■
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THE SINO-SOVIET TREATY 

The recently signed 30-year treaty betweeh 
China iind Russia holds every proml.'o of be
coming another m/ghty bulwark lor pcacc 
nnd security both in the far cast and In the 
world as a whole.

I t  was a highly significant and most Im 
portant document for a great many reasons, 
But If there Is any one fact In  connection 
w ith the treaty th a t is more slBTiincant thar 
any other, it was Russia’s action in conduct
ing the negotiations and In signing tho treaty 
w ith the Central Chinese government htfaded 
by Generalissimo Chlank Kal-ahek Instead of 
with”communist elements which domlniur * 
large portion ol north  China.

Thus, an Immediate result of tho treaty 
appears to have been a termination o ra  con
dition approximating civil war between tho 
central Chinese government and the com
munist clementa In that nation. Deprived ol 
tho support they may have expected from tho 
Soviet, tho Chinese communists'Immediately 
agreed to'go to ChungUng to confer with tho 
generalissimo, thus accepting an invitation 
they had recelvcd^flatly on at least two previ
ous occasions. **

On  the whole, the treaty scorns to reflect 
a  broad and generous attitude by the Soviet 

. toward China. The Russians could have taken 
: JUBt about anything they m ight have wanted 
■ In  China, and lt Is unlikely that anyone would 
; or could have' stopped them.
. As one example, they m ight have taken 

"Manchuria. Instead, Darien was made a Ireo 
port open to all nations for the next 30 years 

; and  Port Arthur w ill be operated Jointly by 
' the Iwo nationB as a naval base.

Everything considered,' Russia seems to 
have demonstrated and acted upon the .sort 
of loreslght ti’h lch  should make for an 

V during peace In the far east. The Russ 
could have taken a  great deal more than they 

. did, Im t’lf they had  dono so, they m ight hi 
sowed the seeds of another war In  the future.

TJie treaty appears to have created tho 
of atmosphere between China and Russia In 
which peace and good w ill can thrive. Then 

: .la nothing In flr.sl reactions to the treaty ti 
. indicate that the agreement Is distasteful ti 

either nation.
I t  holds every promise or being tha sort of 

. foundation upon which a real peace can be 
built— a peace not alono between Russia and 
China, but for every nation which m ight bi 
affccted by suspicion and clashing between 
those two dominant powers of the Asiatic 
continent.

LIVING W ITH T H E  ATOM ,

I t  Is already evident that Americans arc not 
going to be scared to death by tho atomic 
bomb. Maybe wo ought to bo s itting in  an^ 
gulshed uneailness on this earth which has 
sudc^nly become a  powder keg. Maybe wo 

,jShould shudder a t  the thought that no good 
which may/rome from  the controlled crea
tion of atomic fission can-remove the threat 
of worse destruction than wa.s dealt the Japs 

_ a t Hiroshima and Nagasaki.

But Americans are taking the atomic' ago 
In their stride. We seem to be accepting It as 
we accepted Couelsm. technocracy, m ah 
Jong, Mae West and the Dionne quintuplets. 
■WB'are beginning to make Jokes about I f  and 
exploit Its commercial possibilities.

Puns are putting In  au .appearancc—puns 
of such a nature as to make any self-respect- 
Ing electron break loose from Its orbit and 
run for cover: up and atom, Eve the first 
Atom-smasher, and so on. to the point where 
one has atomic ache. '

Tho atom will inevitably appear in a popu
lar song, if It hasn’t  already. Equally Inevitl- 
ble win be a lot of pictures of bathing beau
ties, pin-up girls and other curvy crcaturcs, 
captioned "Anatomic Bombs.v

At least one cafe has brought out the 
Atomic Bomb cocktail, price 75 cents, and 
positively only one to a customer.

The sober fact that ono atomic bomb Is 
more than sufficient for 50,000 customers is 
beside the point. For today the atom bomb 
is a  catchword as well-as a terrirylng. mysti
fying result of m an ’s wisdom. I t  has caught 

. the public fancy, and so long as It holds that 

. fancy it will help sell merchandise, from 
; cocktails to adventure stories.
- Bo what?. I t  isn't that Americans, even the
- punsters and the promoters, don’t  realize that 
; th e  harnessing of atomic power Is no joke.
I t  iBh’t -that we are completely Irre ^ns lb le  
and  sflnseless. Rather it may be that we arc 
lo w in g  realistic courage.

The bombing of Hiroshima was one of the 
' sUffest, mast eoberlng jolts th a t the world of 
th ink ing  men ever received. Yet a couple of 
weekfl later we Americana were m aking jokes 
about It . And perhaps that Is Just as well.

Atomic power Is 2Xere to stay, for better oi 
xrorse. And has got to be lived with..,At Its 

; worst, It  Is only another threat <fi death. 
’And men live Tvith tha t threat every day. 
itbe7  tuive since the beginning of time.

■ Men stand today on the threshold of what 
^thegr hopejffUi l>e & better .world. 7o  achicyc

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
ISStTES — n«prMenlallT« of th# worldnaJnsn and 

the bosiM of Inrtuatry ulll enter Pre.ilrtent TrumBn’s 
labor-manniement coijJefcnco next week with UieU’ 
Ilnsfrs crossed.

Tha heads of both groupa had to bow W the Pres- 
Ideni'* summons, for nn order from 

But they do not 
crele rcJulLs.

Mr. Truman 
j will try to Impow b dlluWd form of 
)l compuliory arbflrnllon on them. 

Although olmodt pvery union con- 
trnct carries & clnuM provldlnK for 
compuliory arbliratlon on minor 1»- 
»up.i. such the discharge or de- 

Indlvldual worlcman. 
Federation of .Lijbor, 
of Induit ' ------

rORECABT -  Tills nno of thoM "now It can be 
told" storlea. ina-'miicli n-i oiir lleet and airborne 
troopj and Intantrj’ hnve ocoiiplcd both Oermany and 
Japan. It la probably one ot the beat-kept inalde tips 
which Wn-'̂ hlnston corre^pondcnU hnvB ever held un- 
der their hair, If any.

When Prime Minister Churchill vLitt<d Wa.imnRtoa 
In 1£H3, about 40 newjpapermen gave him an olf-the- 
record luncheon. The British embaMy wa.i reluctant 
to arrange iho affair, but "Winnie" lUcert the lde;\. 
H« told his official family here that they did not 
understand public relations, and he toolc chargc.

Ho talked with the undcrslafldlng that ho could ipt 
be quoted but that what he told ua could be u.̂ cd fV 
“backsround" in our newspaper stories. AlthouRh the 
writer has heard him »peak‘ at leaat a half-dozen 
tlmej, Cluirchlll wa.i ucvir In b '

I he
of old................ prophc

He forcca.1t tlio time and pit 
D-ilay" liindhiK.'!. He prMllctcd tin 
le dcfi-nted wme time In 19M, ai 
i-ar criminals of the rclch would dl

incd occasion. Ho

of the American' 
It Germany would 
id that the major

He toUl V :icc lllUcr wrû  lltjuldaled nnd 
eiitCTtd the conflict. JftD.in would fold up 
Ha almost called tho date for-fl Tokyo aur- 
H« »»ld that he would bn "surprijed" If tho 
r« etill llRhtlng on Labor day of 1D45.

-nppreaeiilntlve Harold Knution, top Rcpub- 
cmbcr of the hniu.o way.i and nifnna commltteo 
m;irch on hb rotli'nKiii’.'i with hti propo-̂ al 

llvlrtusl Income U<xps-for lOiO be cut by ten 
r cent. But the fart Is that the Minnesota rcp- 
:lve, who b one of the most popular men on 
hill, wai .'dwtrd by both tho Dcmocrnta and 
uibllrnin to brf.ik the glad news. '
•c.%1 to puis two revenue measures Jn
t i)o.M«nr yf,-\r. The first bill will be a relief 
irrn rfrawii along the lines outlined by Mr. 
1. It will ElVR everybody, high and low. I'ndl- 
nncl corporations, a cut ot from JO to 20 

L on warllme payments, 
tliat measure has been enacted as a sop 

\flters In the congrc.«lonnI election, tho 
i will tiirn overhaul the whole taxation struc- 
the liRtit of changed dom^stlc and world con-

V IEWS OF O T H E R S
EXIT THE OH'I

ly lltiiilriat 

■nd buyers

infotmiiilon, the OWf. Thb setup has been tho 
Ifct of almost endle.ij contro«r.'y. Ita admlrera 
ai that Its foreign propaganda helped tumble 
enemle.i and hasten the end of the slaughter, 
that It ha.1 also changed opinion in our direction

where he had a

1-fomprti 

n America!

Amer
Inssldi

t Judges of propaganda. 
It many years between 
correspondent in Berlin 

scat St Herr Ocabbels’ show, 
propagnndn has been the 

•ntlre war effort. ThLv If true, 
imerlca leads the world In ad- 
•hlch Is a form of propaganda.

c.ike.'t .'pot ll 
I nmazlnK bfcaiLv 
frtlMnc technlnuc
s all iaJcsmanshl  ̂ ___ _________
One phase ot OWI poiVy wa objected to during 

lie war wa.? ll-'< disposition to turn Ita propaganda 
ur.i on the home folks who were paying the freight, 
-ylnR it on the dog so to speak, perhaps bs a pre- 
ide to û e on the enemy. We always felt that the 

pljiln unvarnLihed tr\ith would servo better here.
to be rid of the OWI. for belter 
dll .v.lll be an American selling

mtrlea of c r allies

HT; PETtni FORETOLD IT
A rc.sldent of Maplewood. N. J .  who evidently hai 

rome time to devote to the readlnj of good book*, 
writes in to the New York Herald Trlbure to direct 
a’.lentlon to the fact that St, Peter envisioned release 
of atomic energy wllh. Its desL-uctlve power and 
lacked a warnInK to hb prophecy. The third.chapter 
rf the focoiid rpbtlc or ihe Apostle, beginning wllh 
the tenth verse, l.i cited by thti Jerseyman:

"Bui the dny of the Lord will come u  a Jhlef la 
the nlKht; In which the heavens shali pus away with 
a great nohe, and Uic elements ahaU melt with 
fencnt heat; the earth at'o and the works that are 
therein shall be burned up.

"Beelng then that all ihr.̂ e ihlng.<'shall be dis- 
wived, wliat manner of persons ought ye to be In 
all holy convtrjatlon a.̂ d sodllnes-i-’

"Neverlhelej

rlghtec

ordlng

ilthough the he.wns still stand, tha elements 
have melted with such fervent heat as to force tha 
enemies o  ̂rlghKousness to eapltulat*. And we haya 
made a beginning toward the making of •  bravv. new 
world. But *hst progress haTe we made toward holy 
conversation and godUneM?—Dallas News.

It they nee'd hope and courage as well na wis
dom. And while wisecracks and promption 
may not, be the ideal means of achieving 
those q\jalltles, they are certainly preferable 
to utter discouragement and paral>'8lng fo&r.

It Looks As if John Hadn’t  Quite Finished With Our Ladder

Ql that Bll-purposB thing 
democracy and the rUhta and dig
nity of those who 
segregate them* 
selves into group* 
called mlnorlUe» 
for what there li 
in It for them.

A woman with 
Latin «iam«, ap- 

perently ItaUan
Tote a prOTOCf 
ive letter to B«B- 

_lor Theodora 
Ollmore BUbo, of 
Mississippi. In hli 
•eplr,.;>e address
ed her as "Dear Dagi-.
Por ’this he has been denounced 

publicly by WUIlam OT>wyer- and 
Jonah Oolrtsteln. th> Democratic and 
Republican candidates. rcsp««Uvel,"

“ WASHINGTON CALL ING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINOTON -  A study of tho 

findings oa Pearl Harbor makes two 
things abundantly clear:

.—Our IntcUlgenca in, every field 
—na\T. army, stale department— 
was pltUully in- 
•dcquate.

my real sysler 
Those who have been making the 

nwt noise about Pearl Harbor ar( 
if course, thaie who wort a ncape 
;ont. They are the Isolallonlst-v th 
>lttcr-onders, who would like to pu 
ill tho blame on Pranklln Rowevclt 
That Is why they are now clamor 

ng for further InvesUgatlons am 
rials. They hope that court.1 mar 
la» will document Rocisevell's guilt 
in the lonf! perspective of history 

part of tho blame will fall on Hoosc 
ilt. That seems fairly certain. H' 
as the commander-ln-chlef. Hi 
lone—In theory, at lea.it—couli 
ave put the pieces together lha 
ould have brought the whole pic 
irc of imminent danger Into clear'
• focus.

Dut these same isolatlonlsW miut 
lie an Important share of the 

blame too. They did theli 
keep the nation p.iych0l0Kli 

■d. They ca.st doubt an 
Uinly over every step toward prep-

wrrldw know, was determined 
iquest. They made it almost 
ulble to move In lime by rervat-

O'e^'l * '’o7a^se
:e had a

Jumbo t 
that no 
security;

•■Every time the President .
1 effort to gel the preparrdnei9 

program through the congrc.'."i. it 
tlfled." Pre.'ldent Trumnu said

P-r".
?ni“ '

5nfer
ade'

■•Wlw)
nentthe Pre;

about the necc.i.slty of preparedness 
he was vllli/ud for doing "

Just four years ago. as

infiu'cd ond divided.
I incident points' this up, A 

group of ncwsp.^permen were In
vited by the late Secretary of the 
Navy Fnmk ICnox for dinner and 
trip down the Potomac on ihe sec 
retary's yacht, the Sequoia.

Lone purpose was to tell us tha 
war wllh Japan" was unihlnkabli 
The Jape don't want war. Knox said 

imestly as we sat out on tho 
;ck of the Sequoia In the moon

light. War acra'a throe va.it.eipeM- 
es of water, thou.yinds and thoU' 
ssnds of mile.% was unthinkable.

What we had lo think about, h« 
ent on, was preparedness for ac

tion in the Atlantic. Most of U( 
it away from that meeting tc

WTlle stories quoting "high author 
or "outhorilatlve sourcei" ti 

•ffect that we could safely movi 
unll.i from the Pacific to the 

ntic bcc^use war wllh Japan 
on improbability. In the scraj 

^ k  of four years ago I find thi

•Those responsible for the coi 
duct of our na\y have become coi 
vinced that this tountry could n 
conduct a wiir agalii.U Japan

rate. I
L aa>- 

Brllflln the 
Imperative 

fllmllarly. they are convinced thal 
the Jftpnnc-10 will not attack oui 
Pacific coast and also that HawaU 
is Invulnerabli 

That storj' written a few daj'S 
before the German attack on Ilussli 
The consuming fear of Preslder 
Roosevelt and the men around him 
was that Germany would mOTe a 
onco to consolidate herjialns by In̂  
voslon of Britain and north Africa, 
with tho German threat extended 
to Dakar, only a short air hop from 
the wc.ilcm world.

The. Pearl Harbor reports wen 
nccear.arj-. Perhaps further publli 
irqulrj’ would bring out more facts 
about the reasons for tho dlsasti 

But If the aim Is merely to pin 
U on a Rcapcgoat. then 11 Is futile 
and sclf-<Ie5iructlYe. We must learn 
frcni the mLsUkes of the tmhappy 
paat.

One le.i.'.on stands out above all 
other.v Wc need a coordinated in- 
teiligonco system thal will lake the 
scattered bits of information t 
put them together so that the mei 
ing Is clear for all who have respi

4-H Girls Discuss 
Nutrition at Grange

FTLER, Sept. S—Forty-eight mem
bers and 20 Kue.sts attended a meet
ing of Filer Orange TvKh' Msjter 
Stanley W.ilters/'presliUng. f̂̂ s. J. 
II, Sharp pre.senled a program which 
Included n nuirliion demonstration 
by Iva June Hotfman and Qeraldtof 
Broun, memlx’rs of the Lucky A- 
II elubiwhn a.s a ti-.im wiU demon
strate flt the muiilv fair. Mrs. Anr 
Broun Is lcndei.of the club.

Other numbers were a song "Bell 
Bittomed Troupers- by Thelma- Lou 
Sharp. Ann need and Gloria 
Sackett: a rending “China 'Blui 
Eyes- by Belly Tucker and a ski' 
"Don't Mention Hog.s" by Elleei 
Tlmben., .lean Stulzman and Dorl 
Shearer. Marjory Drake directed thi 
skit.

Robert Thoma.1 dUcu.v:c<3 the or 
ganlzntlon of a hospital at Buhl 
Mr«, D. N. KnslebrlKht, Mr.i. -J. A 
MUler ond Mrs. W. H. Kennedy 
ser̂ -ed refreshments,

Durlnc the buMiie.̂ s hoiu- Mr. and 
Mn. Elwood MrCciuley were giver 
first and fourth deKrees, A quUi 
donated by Mr,̂ . Lee Eiml.i for Rus
sian relief was received by the 
Grange.

ADVANCED TO VEOMAN 
HAIUCY. Sept. 5-George Chester 

Ellis has been advanced to yeoman 
third claM. according to word re
ceived bv hLs parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Ellis. Yeoman nils h u  par- 
tlclpatod in five major Pacific cam' 
palgns, taking part In the prelta' 
inory bombardment on Okinawa.

'Way Back When From Files of Times-News

15 YIiUlS AGO, SEPT. 6, ISJO
Mrs. s. H. Graves snd daughter, 

Kaihryn. are visiting in Princeton, 
“ i.

Harold Pringle will leave for Roj- 
veU todar to enter tha New Mexloo 
mllltaiy institute.

MLm Miriam Bsllontj'ne. daughttr, 
Of Mr. aad Mn. V. 0. Ballastynr, 
l«ft yesterday for Balt Lake Olt)-, 
where she wlU enter the college ol 
6t. Mary-of-the-Waiatch. as a stu- 
denL

*7 YEARS ACp. SECT. 5, 1918

TheJocal exemption board yestei 
d»y received a telegrom requeetlng 
them to make sn inspecUon «vil re
port the number of men who 
tjuallfy as clerks.

AIt*rt Hanvard attended the 
dancb'at Burley Monday night,
tunilss

BOS, FISHING POLES
In came Marcu.i B. Taylor, who 

.perale.'i the USO mobile unit that' 
luw roaming this hero area.
"I need iwti fishing rods," said hi

Tor . Fly I

n the USO mobile c; 
any rods for then 

! fbhing pole.%
I few , n ’lrt b 

ftshlni. 
a darned good

give
thrill 01 laano ir 

That, wo opine.
Idea and we hope 
stlluenls have rods you will 
sell or give W USO’cr Tnylor. If 
can't bring Iho rod or rods ii 
Twin Falls, contact Mr, Taylo 
the Perrlne hotel, or Pot Shot.s. 
the U60 car will go out to . 
place. •• • •

nirrTER
Dear PoUo;

So now butler Is down again to 13 
points. Of course 12 red points use 
still IJ red points but 12 is a heck 
of a long way from lost winter's 2< 
points per pound, and a reasonably 
long wny from lost week’s 16 points. 

6o what am 1 getting nt?
I ’m getting ot the Twin Palls ri • 

Uurantj. I My it's .time tho be i 
broke down and gave u.s one full pat 
of butter in.-itead of that meaMy 
half-pat. And furthermore, I say 
tills bMllerlejs Tuesday business can 
be dripped now.

If they could give us a half pat of 
butter when It was 24 polnU -  
ond they could ond did—it is per
fectly obvlou.< that they can now 
double our half-pat because thej 
can now get exacHy double the 
amount of butler with the snmi 
number of points.

Which they'd better do. too, li 
they don't want some of us .wonder
ing (and probably out loud) whethci 
there's something involved beside; 
the points.

—The lanky Bedhead

Pot's note: We mentioned thlr 
mattfr ourselves to one of the caft 
lads.itohe told us he hoped to in. 
crease*1il4 butter Bliotment per cû - 
tomer as soon as he can becaase H < 
coaling him «  per day in labor l<- 
take all those pats of butter and cut 
'em in half.

TSK, T8K, TOU KIWANIS!
Pot Shots:

Well. Mr. BholpoU. that mu.̂ i 
ha«  been an enlightening kpcctack 
—Uiose Twin Falls- bu.Mnc.'.̂  bozM al 
sltUng breathless beneaili the spell 
of this •'Shut-Mouth" fake.-^

I know A town In thr.-ie V. S. 
tho members of a certain rlv 
amuis themselves by putlin;; 
oa the scats of chalr.i nnd sur 
found capers.- Those boy.̂  a) 
businessmen of Twin ought to know 
each other. Yes sir,

I bet even the high school sopho
mores would hove held their nojej 
and said "\VheW’ on that Siiul- 
Mouth business.

Just wondering. I  got civic ju-ldt 
and hate to have out-of-staters nnd 
■ such read stuff lUte that Shut- 
Mouth stunt.

—Griping Grade of Buht

>'EinCLES
Pot;

Hotlc* the army is gunna sell 
3SO,0(U of its vebldea but no pi' 
h u  been announced. Howe- 
theyTl be Jeep at haU the price

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
*. . . And now *re don't bafU 

boeUsg our whipping cream anr

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM-

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK—Wo have had late- 
■ in New York some Imposing feats 
[ demagogery done In the-cause

illed

Democ

s "the

Senator James Mei , 
id others. The gist of 
ling and pletls 

bukes to Mr. Bilbo, known 
m. Bilbo." Is that this wa 
Itlng un-American form 
::s. He was osked to npologlre but 

,.„!anwhlle, although his slat 
Mississippi and ho is not In 

ly Involved In the New York 
lyornliy campaign, both principal 

candidates and some secondary po- 
tlcal mountebanks aro using the 
.cldent for the purpose of Indicat

ing their owTi deep affection for ths 
Italian "minority" vote which all 

• ‘ 'a r e  trying to 
rest of thi

ot an insulting
r international 
s derived from 
i common pro-

nceroed, i 
fro

dlctlonar
Vcb.'lc)

s it T
the Spanish, Diego,

- - jn» and tha' 
of Spanish (■ 

Portuguese or, now,
(Icscenl.

alar
e Unite

gest that it has insulting meanln, 
And, Inasmuch as tho dictionary-, 
respectable authority on the Amer 
can language, does recognlie it i 
an American slong term. It canm 
be said to be un-American.

Unciuesllonably Bilbo meant to be 
rude. Because of his ignoranco of the 
true meaning of words he did nol 
succeed. These candidates and other! 
ochleved success for him.

Senator Bilbo li a loose-Jolnted 
deep-south Democrat who fights 
tomcat Blyle and has been electe' 
ileulenant-Kovemor of his sUt 
once, governor twlca and senate 
twice for a total of 31 years In his 
office. The returns indicate that li 
rcprc.inil.i the political nnd personal 
tastejjf his fellow-cltlrens. He Is, by 
diFrnlflert .itandard.i. a vulcar poll, 
tlclan 'bui he l.i hlshly .Mii>crlor U 
I-'lorcllo H. UGuarilla, the prewn' 

irk. who also ex-

speechM, even arm th# air, for th# 
sUnpl# reason that ha cannot ex
press himself decently.

Early In th# new deal. Bilbo was . . 
givea a Job in one of th# new deal - ' 
nlde-aways la Washington as a de- 
lerrlng Democrat to whocn tho 
[toos#relt adminlstntlon owed a , 
plaoe on the payroll and whom this , 
very practical band of faken wish
ed to keep avsUable for future dirty 
work In it« behalf. In this Job hU 
duties were to clip articles out ol 
newspapers. He frankly admitted 
that such waa the eaaa and that he 
as there because, between terms - 
I elective office, ho needed the "  , 
ilary of »S,000 a year,- There ,was j 

_o hyprocitlcal jretense that he 
wti tervlng the common man or 
CMTTlag ft musket in the wm on 
want. He waa Interested only In his 
own want and the new deal took | 

J of him'at public expense for ! 
practical poUUcal purposes.

*he new deal wanted to keep him 
off the neck of Pat Harrison, also 
ef Mlsibslppl. one of lu tr--- ~ 
spectablo southern senator 

some apprehension '
___ DUbo might go to the
Mississippi and, with his known «p- 
eal, unseat Mr, Harrjson.

Then there came a time when It 
appeared that Huey Long, in ad
jacent Louisiana, might move into 
Mississippi ond the parly ran Mr.
■Bllbo for the senate and elected him 

a KocjieveJC new detler, IVne.T 
took his seat, there, was a com- 
m understanding that if ever 

Huey got really fresh sgain, the 
administration would sick Mr. BU
bo on him who would tear him apart 
because, although Huey fought with 

. holds burred, so did Bllbo. It was 
..jposslble to Insult either man and-, 
ths Roosevelt administration was 
comforted by the thought that the 
mon BUbo would keep Huey in hU 
place, ■

Strangely, they never did tangle 
"It oppareiitly were friends and en- 
ycd the poeitlcn In which they had

plnll,-i ' fee of tho. 
Dllbo ncvc

s more re-, 
tors. Theri 
, thst the^-^

'in  M?u:iMlsslppl, Bilbo employe the 
ime methods that COwj-er. Gold- 
:eln. Mead and the others havo 

.jed against him and others in New 
York. Ho appeals to the old preju- 

1 and bigotries of his foUower»W 
as the'demagogs of local Ncw ^ 

York pollUcs denounce as a fascist 
or a natl anyone who fights the 
criminal excess of unions. In re
verse. he explolU tho same hatreds 
that New York politicians lnfli.me 
at campaign Ume and for the same 
purpose, to get elceted.

The most persistent charge against 
Bllbo U that he Ii a poll-laxpr.

from a poIl-tAx

'Hic.̂ o men uphold Uiat rule of 
nlonl.'m which forbids a worker to 
oto m a union election ilnleji he

HINTS ABOUT H E A L T H  ;BY

DOCTOR O’BRIEN
CLKAN.SE WOUND WITII WATER

The army medical corps toward 
the close of the war discontinued 
thr pmctlce of Ir.uilnR po-idcrcd 
Milfa (IniM tn be placcd in wouhi'

, and of Milfiv tai 
IcUi to be swallow 
c(l by injured pc 
sons. Thepowd 

I was found to a

^  A i  ‘ Manhassearcl 
^  "77 \ ed through tt

ilfved I 
till, but

t had
eviden ntcd ;

...................... Jnd healing
as being helped by other factors. 
Open wound.1 heal beat when 

cleansed of forclKii material, cleared 
of dead tlisue, held loECli\pr, and 
placed at rest. Open wounds favor 
Uie entrance of dirt nnd bacteria. 
Tlie latter enter from the skin, 
clothing, and surrounding atmos
phere. When wounds ore cleansed 
with running water and dead tissues 
are cut owuy. heallDK U more 
to occur than when antlscptics 
placed in tho wound.

Open wounds soon become red, 
• • ,nd painful. This Is

cllnr
..........  if sertn.'!, toxins, and for
eign material. The natural de- 
fen.ies are uauaUy adequate In thi 
average case. Healing starts rathei 
p.-ompily as the floor fills with small 
read granules of tissue. The small 
red dots are tiny blood vessels bring- 
mg In white cells and young scoj 
cells. The skin grows In from thi 
rdges os scar replaces the Injured 
ilssucj. If the skin covers over too 
slowly, skin grafts may be used to 
help healing.

Rest U imporunt in wound hi , 
Ing. If the severed pans are held 
loRcUicr ofter beUig tlioroughly 
cleansed, healing Is more prompt. 
Placing the Injured Extremity in a 
splint or east puu it at rest and 
this helps new tissues to flU In tha 
opening.

If you susltiln an open wound, atop 
the bleeding by pressure on the 
artery which leads Vo the bleeding 
point. Do not put Anything In the 
wound including antiseptics. Cover 
the pftrt with n sterile dressing oi 
clean cloth. Do not in.ipect IV-oi 
allow anyone else to do so bofort 
your physician examines It.

Success in lh9"tre#tment:ot In
fected wounds Is due to proper first 
aid. followed by careful ekanslng 
of th# wound, and removal ot detd 
tissue at the first opportunity. ThU 
pertniU surgeons to operate under 
ideal clrcumstnces in the repait of 
severed tendons, nerves, musclea, 
and organs. Tetanus gemu Intro
duced with'’dirt are counteracted 
by tnjectitm ol tetsnus toiold given 
jirevioujly or teUnua antitoxin given 
at tht Urn*.

If In spite of thc.̂ e measures 
wounds become infected. Uiey can be 
reopened and drained to tho out
side. Sulfa drugs and penicillin ara 
u'.ed In the treatment oi Internal 
complications of Infected wounds. (

B O B  HOPE '

Just before I left Salzburg, Aus- 
,rla. I visited what waa left of AdoU 
Hitler's mountain hideaway a t 
Berchtesgaden. It was pouring rain.

.We had borrowed

SmUea to Berch 
tessaden. Wha 
leaks! It W.XS Ilk 
riding in a port

able shower 
Besides 

house, there 
Meyer) Qoc

enlertai:

Platterhof hotel ' 
J ofllclals used t

hothouse a 
babies were tralm-d from Inluiicy t i 
be Hitler's per.-flnal bodynuards.- 
There abo used lo be a s-Almmlng ■ 
pool, but, by courtesy of allied filers, 
there were now three swUnmlng 
pools.

At tho hotel I happened lo meet 
Pfc. Teddy Zsblidowsky, of Manhat
tan, whose uncle used to run th# 
Nordic Athlcllc club, wi ere 1 did 

as around 
jiied there 
-o-jnd. W# 
Is in Hit- 
,t through 

twenty miles of tunnels in that 
which were so well equipped 

they even contained a beauty parlor.

many a 
Broadway. Teddj- - 
and offered to gu 
climbed through

Then we d s up *
ray road built alongside Mt. KehJ* 
• • to the Eagle’s Nest. Conslnic- 

on this place. Including the 
e mansion on top. required tiirea 
■* and three thousand slave la
irs. FVom there Hitler

tlon

____ ___ ;rles. Too b a ^
he couldn't have seen the U n lS jf 
States. . . ^
• One of the most Interesting sIghU 
we've seen wn.i a big craps game' 
that started on Adoirs conference 
table. I  left the conference fast. 
What happened to me should hav* 
happened to Hitter years ago.

Bept. 6—I Cor. 18:1-21, KeyTerie: 
1«:1J "Watch ye, stand fast in tUr 
lalth. quit jTQU Uka a n .  b* itroas."
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Coikests Mark Many Trustee ElectionsAuto Phone 
Service May 

Ai-rive Soon
SALT LAICE-Crry. Sept. 8 (/IT- 

Auwmoblle tcltphons icrvlce will b« 
0 rtollty "pretty qulcltly." Dr. Hnr- 
vty riclchcr. director of 
restarch Bell Telephone 
torlca. Inc.. sald-Tucsdciy.'

The laboratories now ore worklnB 
or. the system which would permit 
ft motorLit tn call hli home or offlc# 
without iMvlnB the car, wld rietch- 

. er who arrived here to confer with 
Dr, A.- nay Olpin. prcaldent-elcct 
ot the University of Dtah.

Bolh Olpln nnd Fletcher, wht 
nrc 6rdthcrs-lii-lftW. did rKWCl 
"ork on the'Blomlc bomb hut the 
lormer thlnk-i It U •'.illly to UiUik 
that Uie discovery could be used In 
the postwar period within the next 
10 years."

Scientific rcscarcli during wjrtlmi 
hua miide the public conscious of 
lui value siild Fletcher, adding:
.'The public will support r«e«ch 

more Uian ever and there will be 
more public funds, devoted 
sccirch.'

Former Filer Yout4i 
Back From England

FILER. Sept. 5—.Mrs. J. L. Ed 
wnrd.% who with her brother, J. W 
Sehman, Li here from iJiCrnccntn 
Ciillf., for n vL̂ lt wilh frltnd.  ̂ rc- 
porl.s that her son. S/SRt. Lawrrn« 
Edwards, who grew up In this com
munity. bus returned from a yeor'i 
scrvlce tn England a.̂  b turret Kun-

Valley Area; Jerome Race
JEROM E , Sept. 5 — In one of the moat s tif fly  contested 

school board elections held heri!.jn.ieceiit years, Emmnnuel 
Nelson nnd A. D . Mc’Ma'fibn were returned to officcs on the 
school board ycsterdny. . Nelson polled 335 votes nnd Mc

Mahon was given 318.
Opppnents of the two in

cumbents were H. A. Andrus 
nnd H . A. Johnson. Andrus 
was given 110 votes nnd John

son received 25 votes. ,
Johnson, who filed at the begin

ning of the race, lattr withdrew 
from Uie election. Tlie 25 votes 
given him were write-ins, Tliere wiis 
a total ot <01 votes cast.

BURLEY VICTORS 
BURLEV, Sept, 5—John 0. Snow 

and Prnnk O. lUdflcld were elected 
to Uircc ycjir terms on the school 
board lure In an election held here 
ye.'Acrtlfty In which over 300

R^Ilelrt lia'anfl William Beck 111.

RKNFKOW, UOLSINGKR NAMIU)
WENDELL, Sept, 5 -* With a total 

of 5U vote? cait In the scho( 
board election-held here. Jerry Ren 
trow and Dr. Harold F. HolsUif-

o the :hool t i  of

t Wl•.̂ a give
cclvedid Truman Boyd 

two wrllc-lnj^
Otriccr.s Ui bo replaced were Cova 

Ho-sUiia and V. W. Wlnegard. Rcn- 
frow nnd Dr, Hobluger will be 
sworn Into ottlco on Oct. B.

Mcmbpr.s still filling unrxplred 
term-s arc Eirl Parr. Tom Oate.i. D. 
B. 13riid.shaw nnd K- M. OunnlnK. 
Mr . E. E. French was clerk of Ihc 
clcotlon.?.

I10I.1.ISTEK ELECTION 
llOLLISTl’3t, Si'|>'.. 5 — V, E. 

Courtney and E. J. Fnrnrr were 
elrcU-d to poMii on Ihc school board 
of Independent dbtrlct No. C here 
Tur.'.day, Courtney wits given 11 votes 
and Fiifrnr was given 10 votc.̂

In rund high school district No. 
2, A. E. Kunlcel and George Cnrter,

Kl.\ ELKCTED AT KIMBERLY
KIMBEai,Y. Sept- 5 -  Rcclecjtcd 

for three-year termi In the Indfpen- 
dr;nl school district No. 2 were J. D. 
Chiiboni and C. S, Maxwell. Re; 
•lectcd for
C. Mni.oi

:hcr vms

L P. L;irsc 
electcd for o

•k ot tho electlnii 
?o».ers. wlUi W1 
ind Mrs. Harlan 
as Judges.

JOE LUX HIGH
FILER, Sept. 5 — Joe Lux r< 
•ived 43 vote.', and Seth Dtshop ' 
It of a toul of 57 votes cast 1 
idependcnt .',chool district No. 

They succceded Albert Lecper an 
LewL» Hack, who did not lUe l< 
reelectlon. Leepcr received five

ceed H. E. Hammcrquist who we. 
not a candidate for rcelectlon. Ray 
bom received 80 votes. '

Other condldate.^- were Ollbcr 
SmlUi nnd Art Kurti. Judgea wen 
Mrs. Alice Pntersoh, Mf«. L. M. 
Chapman and M «. W. J. Fenwick.

MRS. DUROETT ELECTED
SilOSHONE, Sept, 5 -  Mrs. Mj- 

tle Biirdctt and Sanford Conni 
were electid as members of the 
school board here today to fill f  
year terms In Independent district 
No. 12. Mrs. Burdett was given 3.' 
votes and ConneU received 24. Dect 
cd to serve a one-year term -wn 
Roy^Cntgijc. who was given 21 votc-v 

eectlon offlclnb were Mrs. \ 
Murphy and Mrs. W. J.icLion. 
JudRe.i, nnd Mrs. Harry Turnbull,

k eight vrlte-li

Conducting the elfctlon were 
A. Lccper, Mrs, Blanche Brume 
Mrs, W, J. Fenwick.

In the high .ichool election N. L. 
John.ron wn.s rVclected with 05 
E. M. Rayboni wa-i clectcd to

GLENNS FERRY

ey had l)«en 
I ofcr by A, 
 ̂ ŴcsL End

eccnlly from  Spokane. V 
-•hore they had been visiting.
Mr.' nnd Mr.s. Don Oood 

Binlly moved to T-A-ln 
cr̂ 'lce station which they <iad l)«en 
unning has been 

Crane, o-j,ner 
ourUt camp here 
Mr. (ind Mr.̂ . Roy Alley 

moved to Cnldwell rcceuUy.
. having bad luck. Mr, Alley 
:red nn~*ttack of flu. Wlille he 
confined to bed for-a week. Ml 

Alley fell nnd frnctured three rlt 
Tliclr son, Jimmie, escaped the b: 
luck plague,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Louis Landis and 
family from Sweet HoniP. Ore.. vlslt- 

■ ■ ■ ■■ n Co>-e with Floyd Landis 
:clatl

Mrs. Joe Yoder and 
fnmlly from Molnlla, Ore., vbited 
in Indian Cove en route to their 

In Phoenix, 
ihn Ledbetter and .'on. Mary-

.•llle, Ark.. visltli with his
■other, Tom Ledbetter, Hammett, 

Anothar brother. William, LiiGrande. 
'>re„ will Join them.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Wllbur’Wll.'.on hi 
one to Ogden, Utah, to spend ti

’’pfc;"'*'

Pair Indicted
BOISE, Sept. 5 in’, — A federal 
rand Jury tonight returned three 
idlctments and rejecled a fourth 
1 the fall term of U. 8. dLitrlot 
mrt opened. '
True bllU Included; Charging 

Robert Edwnrd Henderson and 
'rank Gray Olst with transporting 
stolen automobile from Camp Rob
erta, Calif., to TR-ln Falls.

Local &  lo tenta te

MOVERS
Located at

217. WALI
l a a  LICENSED TO 

OPEBATE IN 
5 WESTEEN 8TATEB

UtQh-ldoho-Colif.-Nevodo-Oregon

FORD TRANSFER
Write, Wire or Phon« rrnr\ m orm m  <'«nDr»Da

2 2 7
:» m th V»n Berrie« Anrwhcr« in Am«rSea

NO WRITE-I.SS AT GOODLNG 
GOODING. Sept. -  John V 

Clouser and Iio.well Uobertson wei 
reelected for a three year tcnu In 
Independent school district Nc 
Each candidate received 13 
and there were no write-in.-:.

Judges /or tiic election 'vere 
Uura Douglass nnd Mrs, W 
Te.Mer. Mrs. CecU Diimmltt

III VOTES CAST AT RUPERT
RUPERT. Sept. 5 — Reelected for 

three-year tornvi In Indcper ' ' 
-■school dUtrlct No. 1 were lie 
Gowlmnn, who rccclvcd 37 ' 
and A. W. Tyrcr. 38 vote5. Mrs, D. 
P. Slnvln was-electcd for a one-year 
term to fill the unexplred term of 
Mr.̂ . Dana Cowell. Mr.-.. Slavli 
cclved 30 votes. One vou- was given

oI 111 voces c.-ut.

INCUMBENT UEKKATEO
OA1U7V, Sept. 5 — In one .of 1 

(ew uontoited election-, in the ar 
liidi-pi ndent school dUtrlct No. 1 
rlccird Janie-i Turnbull with 
rote:, and elected I. C, Cook with

jcnis. Albrotlvion ritehcd 12fi an 
’erk H8 votcJ.
n. W, Ljirkln viiis clerk and Mr 

Jen &-an.-i and Mr.-<. Alice York 
vere juclKf.-. of the elecUon.

PAVTON REELECTED
OAKLEY. Sept, -  Reek-clert 

he lndei>endent ;,chool dlitrlct

Judges for the election was V 
Olive Ilnrpcr and Charles G. Lan 
Elsie WlLson was clerk.

INCUMnENTS REELECTED 
BUHL, Sept, 5 — Both Incmnbei 

were reelectcd In indep^nd,.
school district Nc " ....
drirh received M4 
Hatlleld. ]13. Burn 
Glen Buckcndorf. who filej for 
elecllon, rccebea 15 nnd 03 votc.t.

Election officials were Mr*, Henry 
Kramer and Mr«. H. S. Cunning
ham. Judges; nnd Mrs. W. V. Swj-ger,

. Wllllar 
tes and W 
d Albert.w

DEI EAT TIIKEE OI’PONENTS
HANSEN, Sept. S—R. F. Ballt 

nnd W, R, MushlHz Were electcd 1 
; year terms on the ^choo: board

Mush1ll7 receu 
Bailey 23.

Other three cj

Spirited
Stangcr who revived

18,'Jin
were Jerrald Stangci 
10 vote.', Ltsllc "  • 
Ralph Simmons

* ONE SDKE: ONE UNCERTAIN 
i'AIRFIELD, Sept. 5-MrS. Wll 

llnm Simon wns assured a place ()n 
the whool board here In an clecUor 
held ye-ntrnlny In which oho was thi 
only candidate to qualify, but win-
.............  second vacancy on thi

n doubt as tabulation o: 
had not been complete

board » 

tht̂  rr
ElrA-orth Humphrey waa known to 

have received a number of write 
In votes, but nnnouncement of Uk 
second winner awaited an offlelnl 
count of the bnllut.?.

ELKCTED AT MAROA
MAROA. Sept. 5-Lloyd Hill 

Wade Sharp were clected to 11 
year trrm  ̂ on the Maroii school 
board at the elecllon lielfl hero yes
terday.

Of the 5J voles cast Sharp rrceh 
cd 20 and Hill 17.

Harry Ha-!tctler and John Pnrls 
got tlx vnten each and Ernie Ihh 
received four vote=.

NO CONTEST: SIX ELECTED
CAb'n.EFORD. Sept. 5 — In n 

unconte.sted election ,̂ lx inenibers i 
the Ca.',tU-tord .school board <vere ri 
turned t„ office,

Melvin Knrrl.'.on and Dill KInyon 
were elected to three year term; 
Anton Suchan and Alfred Kramc 
to two year.', term.̂ ; nnd Chestc 
McClain and Chrir, Hc.s.̂ elholt f(

30 Votes Cast in 
School Election

E.lgnr H- Olnulead and Fra) 
Stephah were returned a.? met 
of ihe bo.ird ot e<lucatlon late 
tcrday with a total of 30 votcj 
I ' Lincoln nnd Dlckel school, i 
favor of the lnrumbcnt.<i.,Cnndl 
were unoppo.-;ed.

Vote.i at Lincoln were 11 ni

c for t of t

Ulckel .whool election officials 
were Mr.v Ella George, clcrk; MLu 
ICdlai A. Ander^on and Mrs. O. O. 
McRIIl. JiKlKc.-i. Lincoln >lrcUon of
ficials were Mr.-,. Ha;-el Leighton 
clcrk; Mr.s, j. L. Hob.-;on nnd Mra 
Lulle .McElwnln, Judges.

NOTICE!
CAR-TRUCK

OWNERS

•  Complete Radiator 
Service

NEW COPPER
•  Radiator.s for A ll Cars 

and Trucks

HARRIS
RADIATOR

SHOP

Truckers
Farmers
Attention!

Clearance Lights 
' Backup Lights ^

Signal Arms^Reflector Type
And Many Other Needs for Trucks

ART RITTINGHOUSE

well known auto mechanle ot Twin Falls. Art comes to 
di after yean of actual Auto Mechanieat experience, 
which flualiflei him well to assist 70U In Ihe aelertlon 
e( all yesr porti and accessories. He inrltes all hli 
friends BtH) ecstomers to meet blm here.

—  Wholesale or Retail -

For Farmen Coe

Tw in Fails Auto Parts
O. J. MeVey—J»fk Le»ber

Truck Presses 
G irl to W all; 

Arm Is Broken
A 19-mr-old sill employe of the 

P. W.- \rt«lwortlx company suffered 
I fmcturo pf the left nrm and pain
ful bnilscs lat« yesterday when she 
was BlJî ied o8aln.it an alley wall 
l)y, the rear'of a truck, police report
ed.

The Injured girl wns Belly Powell. 
B, California nparUnenU, taken by 
imbulaiico to the Twin FalLi county 
hosplt.-il.

Tlie accident occurred near an 
;ntrj- door in the rear o[ the store, 
police said, Walter Hofl, Twin Falls, 
ojyrator of ft Iruck, who tried to 
drive his truck p.-vst another parked 
truck, operated by Ace M. Turner. 
103 Harrison street, pushed the lat
ter truck back agalnit Mlj.t Powell, 
who w,i:, entering the store.

Pinned ngnlnst the ^all, her 
.'.creams for help caiu<d Holt to etop 
his truck. Dystanders extricated 
MIs.1 Powell, fronr beta ecu the rear 
of the Turrwr truck and the wall.

BOY DRIVER RIXEAKED
Matlsnn T. McClure, 17, charged 

with Involuntary man.'lnughter In 
the dentil late Mondny of elght- 
year-nld Delbert Leo Kersey wa.n re
leased to tho cu.stody of his parents 
late vtstcrday by Probate Judge C. 
A. Bailey.

W. L. Dui>n, Ihe youUj'.s olt<jr7:ry.

Navy’s Admirals 
NotDry-Landers; 
Tliey’re Fighters

the chiirge.v Judge Dallev will heal 
the case at 2 p. m. Frldny. .

McClure was nrTC.sled by city po
lice after a cnr he wns toalng back- 
wnrds on Diamond street liiie Mon
day struck nnd killed the Kcrsej 
child. Jnck Dcn-ion, 15. 372 Diamond 
streel, driver of the lowed cnr. .was 
iindcr technical arrc.st a-s a material 
witness In the ease buL was releas
ed on his own recognlT-ance.

Tlie ICersey child was killed when 
the towed ear whlpi>ed out ot con
trol. He died n short lime later ol 
Internal injuries.

DRIVEIl ACC'L'

hir
while 11

with I
der tho Influence ot hqilor 
south of Hansen, rcqueslec 

n preliminary hearing Inte ycslcr 
day when he nppeared before Pro
bata Judge C. A. Bailey, who Rchec 
uled the hearing for 10 n. m. T5iur,- 
day. He wtu released on his ow 
rccojnliancc.

from his south Pa- 

i
By MAHTINA YEIT1!R‘ 

BXniL, Sept. 1—Petty OUlecr 
LAwrcncc C, (Larry) Tyler, Ij homi 
on n 35 day leave from his south Pa- 
clflo duties, visit
ing hLs wlfi 
mother. Mrs. Ola 
Tyler. Tyler 

Iwo Jlma In thi 
rurlou.1 actlot) of 
the taking of this 
bland, .where hi 
served ...

. . mine
layer. Kls ship has 

docked at 
San Pedro 
overhauling.

Though reticent TVi.Eit 
J to hts own partlclpnUon. T)' 

..as high In his praise of his cr 
members, specially tlic phormncts 
matf.i, .who ha said "deserve i 
highest praise any personal or gc 
:n;inenlal citation cculd bestow 
iieni. They meet any cmetser 
vlth efficiency and a cool head, 
natter what the stress of ihe oct 
lion. Tliey work until they drop 
lien get up and work some mor- 
'.Inny men are allvti todny becau: 
if their unfailing devotion to dul: 
ind their deeds of unbelievable he*

"And don’t you ever think . . .  . 
iny drj--lnnd ndmlraLi out there In 
:)ii' Pacl/lr, elUier. Every one 
hem l.i ft fighting admiral. Tin, 
ict right out with Uielr men nnd do 
:helr .-.tulf along with the rial o' 
them. If the navy has anything to d< 
;lth Uic occupation or admlnlstra 
Ion of Japnn, those admirals won't 
ake any back talk Iroi 

them, friim Hlrohlto on di

nost Impossible 
Iocalinii.i I'd like to pay tribute to 
the marines. Tliey'rB the finest am' 

flghtlngcst orsnnlzallon thi 
1 over, have unconquerabli 

fighting spirit, and have performed 
.he Impoulblc .so many times tha 
.ho world begins to expect It o 
them, /

beach
.d the ' )f the : !t post
all the landings. Tliey 

swell bunch of fellow.i."
Petty Officer T>'ler entered 

navy In October. 1013. nnd reci 
his trabilng at Farrogut. He Is the 
former assistant mcinttgcr of the C 
C- Anderson store In Buhl. He 
the Aslatlc-Pncillc campalgr 
bon. with' two battle stars.

WarlsHeH; 
Men Discuss' 

EatJ,NoGal
GUAM. Sept. 6 OlW-Ftood over- 

shadoft-ed women ns tho principal 
topic of conversation at prisoner o( 
war camps tn Japan where men 
dreamed of ham and eggs and spent 
the moments between questioning 
and beatings concocting fantastic 
reclpcs, the first liberated navy and 
roarlne prisoners to arrive hero from 
Japan en route lo the United Btalea 
sold Tuesday.
•Navy Ucut. Thomas C, Durkin. _ 

PBF pilot. Mew York, sild that 
rUonera lit tho Ofiina camp who 
rled to uik of the war nnd women 
Iways found thermelves sooner 01 
iter dUcusslng food.
•They dreamed up eome fantastli 

recipes," Durkin said,' “One man hat 
for a pic made out of Oraham 
kcrs, honey and chopped wal- 
:—enough to mike'a guy slek 

thinking about It. I often woke up 
dreaming- about food with saliva 
drooling from the comers of my 
mouth."

Lieut. Lawrence Savadkln, rVirest 
HllLi, N. Y.. one ot the nine who 
survived the Rcultllng of the sub
marine Tang last October, said 
POWs were treated as crlmlnaU 

"We lived on extremely short 
tlons and were clubbed by guards 
m<wC on/Hnie they fell Ute it."

ABOABn 0 
OAKEV. Stpt 4 -  Aaof 

boy U repcrted aboutl tlu 
UBS Halford. B« ti'SoM . 
P. ohcM, ua or ur. sad 
CheAS, Carey.

Women 
Who Suffer 

from

SIMPLE
of iron dm to •‘Monthly Lm t^ .

s s x s f f i s s s s a a
Dumtiiiy pertoda that you ar* paiĉ

8uehca««s.
Taken aa dlreetM-: 

.Tat>l«t« sro o&e of the . 
•mg, to precious

Just try PinUsam'B Ta

l ; i l I iX F U t u ’) T A U C f t

, . .  TOPS FOR QUALITY

TROLINGER'SPRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Portrait

Cold Wave 
Permanent

$ 1 - 4 9

Vacagen or 
Entoral

The T tattil Oral 

. Vacdncfi 

A t Lo w m I Priccs

Dr. I.von’a ,

TOQTH
Powder-

2 9 c  ^

$1.00 Batiiroom

SLIPPERS
Leather Style

4 9 c

SCHOOL D A Y S  A R E

VITAMIMDATS
Less Sunshine  More 
Exposure to  Infection  

W E STOCK N A T IO N A L L Y  
K N O W N  S C IEN T IF IC  

PR0DUC7TS

SquibVs Vigran, o a
lOO’s .........  ........
Miles’ One-A-Day $ 1 * 9 6
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THE SINO SOVIET T REAT Y 

The recently signed 30-ycar treaty between 
China and Russia holds every promise of br 
coding' another mJglity bulwarJc /or pe;u 
and Bccurlty bolli in the far cast and In the 

world as a whale.

It  was tt highly significant and most Im- 
jwrtant document for a  great m any  reasons 
But If there is any one fact In  connection 
with the treaty that Is more s ignificant than 
any other. It was Russia’s action in  conduct
ing the negotiations and In  sign ing the treaty 
with the Central Chinese government headed 

‘ by Generalissimo Chlank Kai-shek Instead of 
with communist elements which dominate - 
large portion of north China.

Thus, an  Immediate result of tho treaty 
appears to havo been a term ination of a con
dition approximating civil war between tho 
centra! Chinese government and  tho £gip- 
munlst elements In  that nation. Deprived o; 
the support thsy may have expected from the 
Soviet, tho Chinese communists Immediately 
agreed to go to Chungking to confer w ith tho 
generalissimo, thus accepting &n Invitation 
they had received flatly on a t least two previ
ous occasions.

On the whole, the treaty seems to reflect 
a  broad and generous attitude by the Soviet 
toward China. The Russians could have taken 

[ Just about anything they m ight havo wanted 
; in China, and it Is unlikely that anyone would 
: or could have stopped them.

As one example, they m ight have taken 
-■ Manchuria. Instead, Darien was made a free 

port open to all nations for tho next 30 years 
- and Port Arthur will be operated Jointly by 
! the two nations as a naval base.
' Everything considered, Rus.sla seems to 
• have demonstrated and acted upon the sort 

of foresight which should m ake for an en- 
 ̂during peefco Iri the far cost. The Ru-sslans 

; could have taken ft great deal more than  they 
did, but If they had|dpne so, they m igh t hlive 
sowed tho aeeds of attothor war in  the future 

Tho treaty appears to have created tho sot 
of atmosphere between China and Russia li 
which peace and good will can thrive. Thcr 

: ia nothing In first reactions to tho treaty t  
■ Indicate th a t the agreement is distasteful to 

either nation.
I t  holds eivery promise of being the sort of 

foundation upon which a real peace can h  
built—a peace not alone between Russia an( 
China, but for every nation  which m ight bi 
affected by suspicion and clashing between^ 
these two dom inant powers, of the Aslatli 
eontinemt.

L IV IN G  W ITH  THE ATOM

It  Is already ovldept tha t Americans are no 
going to be scared to death by the atomli 
bomb. Mayb3 we ought to be s itting  in  an' 
gulshed uneasiness on this earth  which hits 
suddenly become a  powder keg. Maybe wo 
should shudder at the thought th a t  no good 
which lia y  come from  the controlled crea
tion of atomic fission can remove the threat 
of worse destruction than  was dealt the Japs 
at Hiroshima and Nagasaki.

But Americans are taking the atomic ago 
In their stride. Wo scen\ to bo acccptlng i t  as 
we acceptcd Coucism, technocracy, m ah 
Jong, Mae West and the Dionne quintuplets. 
We arc beginning to make Jokes about It and 
exploit Its commercial possibilities.

Puns are putting In an appearance—puns 
of such a nature as to make any self-respect
ing electron break loose from Its orbit and 
tun lor covcr: up and atom. Eve the first 
Atom-smasher, and .so on, to the po int where 
one has atomic ache. ,

The atom will Inevitably appear in  a popu
lar song, if it  hasn’t already. Equally Inevitl- 
ble wlU be a lot of pictures of bath ing  b*au- 
tleg, pin-up girls and other curvy creatures, 
captioned "Anatomic Bombs."

At least one cafe has brought out the 
Atomic Bomb cocktail, price 75 centj, and 
positively only one to a customer.

The sober fact that one atomic bomb is 
^more than sufficient for 50,000 customers Is 

beside the point. For today the atom  bomb 
is a  catchword as .weU as a terrUying. mysti
fying result of man's wisdom. I t  has caught 

, the public fancy, and so long as it holds that 
: fancy it  will help sell merchojidlse. from 
■ cocktails to adventure stories.
• Bo what? I t  isn’t  that Americans, even the 
. punsters and the promoters, don ’t  realize that 
:the harnessing of atomic power Is no Joke, 
I t  lan’t  th a t we are completely irresponsible 
and senseless. Rather it  may be th * t  we are 
ahowtog reaJistic courage.

: *n3e bombing of H iroshima was one of thi 
.sllffest, most sobering Jolts th a t  the world of 
ttilnking m en ever received. Y e t a couple of 
weeks later we Amerlcaiu were m i '
about It. And perhaps that Is Jtuit as well.

Atomic po ^e t  Is hero to  stay, fo r better or 
worse, and has got to be lived w ith . A t its 

iworst, i t  Is only another th re a t o f death. 
'And men Ijve with t lm t threat avcry day, as 
ftb«7 ^ v e  since tbe beglniilnR o f time.
: • Mea stand today on the threshold of what 
:;they bop<! w ill be a better .world. To achieve

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
ISSUED — RfprMcntatlTM ot tb» -worklnsznan and 

the bosses of Influstry will cnttr Prcaldcnt Tniman'* 
Inbor-manRgement confercne# next week with their 
lingers crosscd.

The licadj of bolh Broujw had to bow to the Prfs- 
Idenf* iummoiM, for nn order from 
htm la a commnntj. But they do not 
snllclpstfl any eoncrela Tasult«.

LAbor fears that Mr. Tniman 
will try to Impojc b diluted form of 
compuliory nrbltratlon on them.

I Although almtwt every union con- 
j tract carrlea a clnuw provldtra for 
] fompuUory nrbltrntlon^ minor Ij- 

i f  k r iuea, «uch the dl'thai^e or de*
^  i l l  motion o: an Individual wortonaf),
A  B  the American Federation of Lfll.or,

"  th. CongTM* of Induatrlol OrRan- 
ilniw, the Unl!--(1 Mine Work-rn 

and tho rnliwny brothrrhaod.i will 
never submit fundnrnfntal Uvir/i to the Judgment ot 
a ;!uppo«e<Jl7 Impartial board named by the Pre«ldenL

ClIEEnS — Although labor arid management have 
the utmost confidence In Pre-ildent Truman’a and 
l^bor Secrptary SchwfllenliDch'A good InlenUons. they 
do not lUce. tho Iden.of govcrnmpnl rontrol of til if 
relatlona. They want lo be free of federal regulation.

They rwpect that the forthcoming conference, 
which will bo held under th« guldt»nre of the White 
House, win be a halting step In tho direction of die

itorahlp. 
Eric A. 

Commerce of
Johr

comprlsea Ihc ninkcr.t of heavy good.v, Is deRd sc 
against any powVnw with labor, •f̂ p.'ic Indiutrlnllst 
really domlnati  ̂ the U. .S. Chamber of Commerce anc 
the National Maniitnclurers a.v.oclstlon.

They will, of courr.r, nccept the White House In 
vltntlon for a bbor-nmn;iRcnjnnt Lilk. Jlul. like th 
(ipokesman for "Bill" arccn/nf the AFU "PlJll" Mur 
toy for the OIO, OcorKe Harrison for tK» railwa; 
broiherhoodJ nad John L. LcwL? for tho United Min 
WoVlcers. they will mn

the postwar period, 
shaclded by the led 
trust In Truman.

FORECAST -  Thi! 
told" atorlea, Ina^mu 
troops a

pan. It 1 probnb one of the Ix 
irre.̂ pondcnts 1

et and olrbomB 
th Ocraiany and 
>kept Inside tips 
V8 ever held un.

; ; a

which
(ler their hair. U any. '

When Prime Minister ChurchlU visited Washl 
In J0«3. about 40 newjpapermen gave him an of 
record luncheon. Tha Brlilsh erobaasy wm reli 
to arrange tho affair, but "Winnie" lUccd the Idr.v 
He told Ills official family hero that they did not 
understand public relations, and ho took charge.

Ho Ulied with tha undeulimdlng that he could not 
be quoted but that what he told us could be u.ied for 
•'background" In our newspaper aloHea. AlthoiiRli tJie 
writer has heard him speak at least a half-dnrcn 
times, Churchill wa.i nevfr In better mood or style 
thnn he was nn Ihe nforrmentloncd occasion. He 
cccmcil Ilko a prophet of old.

Ho rorectt̂ t the lime and place of til# American’ 
•D-day" lanillng-'s. He predicted that Oermany would 
he defeated ......................................... .

ulcUle.
criminal If the

He told ua thnl t 
nuMla entered the 
quickly. H« slmn« ci 
tender. He said that 
nlp.% were still llghtlt

n brcuk f

on'Labor day of 104S. . '

Harold KnuLson. top Repub
lic K-ays tind mrans committee 
collcnRiics with his proposal 
lAxes for 1048 be cut by ten 
act Is that the Minnesota rep- 
of the most popular men on 
..................e Democrats and

..... . .. , , ..............- ..me measure.  ̂ In
,;w;ir yc.ir. The first bill will be a relief 
draTO nlong the lines outlined by Mr. 
will Rive ever̂ 'body, hlRh ivnrt low. Indl- 
corporatlons, a cut of from 10 to 20 

»-iirtlme payment
___; ha.1 been enacted as a
s In the congre«lonal election.
1 overhaul the whole taxation st 
5f changed domestic and world c

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S

nd bond I- 
a-ilnn ot tl

EXIT THE OWI
itlon of Rovernmcnt t 
•s 15 encouraging new 
s who have a right t- 
uiinlen.  ̂within a few i

look to
lonths.

wr. ThLi s.
, ifflce of 

ip has been the
ect of almost eniUpjj controversy. Itj admirers 
n that lU forelsn propaganda helped tumble 
enemies ond hasten the end of the slaughter, 
that It ha.1 also changed opinion In our direction 
eutral countrle.v
I Uip other hand compelenl Judges Of propaRsnda, 
William Shlrrr, who ^pent many years between 
:wo war* (IS on American correspondent in Berlin 
e he hnd a rlngsklo acat at Herr Qoibbels’ show. 
Is that Amerlc.in propagnndB ha-i been the 
:e.it .'pol In our entire war effort. ThU. If true, 
nazlnff hrcniû e America lead.i tho world In ad- 
.'Ing technique, which Is a form ot propaganda.
II -■iiilrsman-'hlp K
le phn-'c of OWI policy wo objected to during 
war wa.1 lui dlsposltton to turn its propaganda 
nn the home folks who were paying the freight, 
K It on the d«g so lo speak, perhaps as a pre- 

iiemy. we alwaya felt that the 
ruth would serve belter here.

................1 to be rid of the OWI. for better
Hut there will still be nn American selling 
abroad. In thf countries of our alUes. our 
r-1 and the neutrals. Wiat. If «J>7 provision 
iklng for It is not revealed.—Nampa Free

iivaml;

) ITST. PETER Fl------- —
.'idrnt of Miiplcwoixl. N. J , who evidently hai 
lime to devote to ihe rending of good books. 
In to Uie Ntw York Herald Tribune to direel 
on to the fact thnl St. Peter envisioned release 
imic enrrKy with Its destructive power and, 
IK wornlnR to his prophecy. The third chapter 
second epLstlo of the Apostle, beginning wlUl 

nth verse, Is clird by thL̂  Jcrseyman;
. the day ot the Lord wUl come as a thief in 
Kht; In which the heavens shaU pass away with 
at noUe, and Uio elements ihall melt with 
t heat; the earth akn and the works that are

wived. ' 
all hnly 

And t 
••Neverthelea

rsailon and godllne 
• ■' ends;

iccorduig to His proriL?e. look for 
new iicavfiia bjui a new earth, wherein dwelleth 
rlghteou-^nejj."

Well. nlthovKh tho hc.ivens still stand, the element* 
have meUed-wlth .luch fen-ent heat aa to force th« 
enemlu o( rtghleousneu to cl^pliulat*. And we hare 
made a beginning toward tha making ot a brave, new 
world. But what progtew have wr%nad» toward h i^  
Mnvfirsatlon and godliness?—Dallaa New*.

it they need hope and courage as welLos wii- 
dom. And while wisecracks and  promotion 
may not be the ideal means of achicTlng 
tho.'io qualltle.'*, they ore cert.tlnly preferable 
to utter dl£couraKement and  paralyzing fear.

It Looks As if John Hadn’t Quite Finifihed W ith Our Ladder

“WASHINGTON CALLING” BYl

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASJllNGTON -  A I 

findings on Pearl Harboi 
things flbundsntly clear: 

-Our Intelligence In 
armi'. s' 

plUfully In 
adequate.

3. -  No ono a 
the top u-os plec- 

together what 
:lltgenco w e 
1 been able to 

obtain about Ja
pan's Intentions.

The blame goes 
from tho very top

fem. Or, rather, 
y real system
Those who have been maklns thu 
lOst noise about Pearl Harbor are 
: course, thwe who want a scape

goat. Tlicy are tl\e Isolntlonlsti. th« 
:nder.i, whc.-wpulrt 
blame on Franklin Roosevell

pul

That is w'hy they a • clar
In* for further Investlgat!
-lols. They hope that couru ma 
al will document Rooicvell’a 'gull 
In the long perspective of hl-stor 

part of tho blanio will fall on Rowi 
•elt. that seems fairly certain, I 
»ai the commsnder-ln-chlef. I 
done—In theor>% ,at lea.M—could 
iavo put the plccea together that 
vould have brought the whole plc- 
urc-of Imminent danger Into cleir- 
;r focus.

But these same IsolatlonlsU must 
jiks • an Impartani share ot the 
blame too. They did their best to 
keep the nallon psychoIORlcnlly dls- 
inned. They ca.̂ i doubt and imccr- 
alnty over every step toward prep- 
iratlon to meet a foo who, m  we 
low know, was determined on world 
jonquest. Tliey made It almost Im
possible lo move In time by rer>cat- 
ing over and over their riumbo- 
Jumbo that we were In no dritiBer. 
that no onthad ani-.dtslfiiw.ca-OUI 

:urlty.
"Every time the President made 

. effort lo get the prep.irertness 
program through the congrc-'."'. It 

••.flfd," PrrMdent Trumnn tald
eonfcr

s that fatJust four 
ful summer 
jnfuicd and divided. Looking back 
a Ihat summer In the light of what 
e know now, you find It hard to 
nder^tand how we could have been 
) confused and divided.
An Incident points this up. A 

group of newspapermen were la* 
vlKd by the late SecreUry of tho 
Navy Frank Knox for dinner and 
trip down the Potomac on the eft 
retary's 7acht.-th# Sequoia.

Lon# purpose waa to tell us that 
war with Japan was unthinkable. 

Jape don’t want war. Knox *ald
___ “stly as we sat out on the opei
deck of tha Betiuola In iho moon̂  
light. War »cro.'j tho.-;!; Va.U expenS' 

f water, thousands and ihou- 
j of mllM, was unthinkable.

lat we had to Uilnk about, he 
on. was preparedness for ac- 
In Ihc AUantlc. Most ot us 
away fran that meeting to

ntlo becjusc war with Japan 
_ an Improbability. In the xrap- 

book of four years ago I find that

•Those responsible .for Ihe coa- 
luct of our nav>’ have become con- 
k-lnced that IhL̂  country could not

old that ha.-i now become Irapeia 
Similarly, they aro convinced 
the Japane-'o will not attsclt 
Pacific coast and aUo ihM Hawaii
ia ln\ erablo itticli."

That story was written a few dij’s 
before tlie German attack on Russia. 
T^e consuming fear ot President 
RoTOevelt and Ihe men around him 
was that Germany would move at 
onco to consolidate her gains by In
vasion of Britain and north Africa, 
with the German threat eiiended 

only a -short air hop from
tho orld.

The Pearl Harbor reports were 
necp.v̂ an-. Perhaps further public 
inquiry would bring out more facts 
about the reaeons for the dlsuler.

But If the aim Is mtrdj- to pin 
It on a scapegoat, then It !j futile 
and Belf-descnictlve. We rnujt leam 
frocn the mistakes of the unhsppy 
pa«t-

Onn le.'.'on stnnris cut «bove all 
•hers: Wo need a coordinated In- 
■lllKrnre system that will t»ke the 
;nttcre(t bits ot. information ond 

put them toRctherso that Ihe
10 have re

4-H Girls Discuss 
Nutrition at Grange

FILER. Sept. 5-Porty-elght mem
bers and :o Buc.ita attended a mtet- 
Ing of Filer Orange «1th Muter 
Stanley Walters presiding, ifti. J. 
H. Sharp pre-.enled a program which 
Included a nutrition dtmomtr»llcrn 
by Iva June Hnllman and Oertldlnp 
Broun, members nf the Lucly 4- 
H club who n Ir.im will demon
strate at the county fair. Mtj. Ann 
Droim Is leader ot ihe club.

Other numbe.r.'̂  were a Mr.j "Bell 
Bottflmcd Trousers" by HitlmtLou 
Sharp. Ann Reed and Gloria 
Sackett; a reading "China Blue 
Ej’e.s" by Betty Tucker and a tilt 
"Don’t Mention Hoks" b>- DIeen 
Tlmbc:-;-. Jean-Rtulzmin end Doris 
Sliearer. Marjory Drake dlrtcled the

Robert Tlioma.< dl£ciu.:«I the or- 
sanlzalfon of a hmplUl at Buhl. 
Mrs. D. N. EnglebrlRht, Wrj. J. A. 
Miller ajid Mr .̂ W. K. Kennedy 
aen’ed refre.shmenls.

Durlnc llie bu.'lnê ? hour Mr 
Mri. Elwood McCauley sere 
first and fourth deertM. A . 
donated by Mr*. Lee Ennis Icr Rus» 
alan relief was received by " '

ADVANCED TO YEOJUN 
HAILEY. Sep;. 5-Oeorje Chejti 

EIIls hu.s been advanced to yeooia 
third class, according to *ortS r< 
celved by ht< parents, i!f. and Kr«. 
Matt Ellis. Yeoman Dili hu pu- 
tlclpatcd In fire major Psclllc earn- 
palgav taking part In Ihf pfellffl- 
lnar>- bombardment on OUnawa.

'Way Back When From Files of Times-News

15 YEAB5 AGO, 6EPT. 5, 1930 
Mrs. a  HoOravea and daughter, 

Kathr>-n. wo Tlsltln* In Princeton,

Harold Pilngle will leave for Ho*' 
well today to enter tbs Ne« Mexico 
mUltarr InsUtMU.

Mias Miriam Bailantj-nf. daughrtr 
o: Ur. and Mrs. V. 0. BallaatTise, 
left ]>c«t«r(lay for Salt lake City, 
where she will enter tho collegfl oi 
St. Mary-of-ihe-WaaaUh. m  a ‘ 
deat.

n  VE/IHS AGO. SEPT. 5, I9IS 

Tho local exemption botnl yeiMr- 
day received a telegram rKjueiUcs 
them to moke an Inspection and 
port the number ot men whs < 
q;u«illfy as clerks.

Albert Rarward altended the 
dajice »t Burley MontUy nliht, "  
tumlns TiMtdftj.

who
soa, F isn iNo p o le s

In  came Mnrcu.-. B, Taylor. 
ippHites Ihe USO mobile unit 
lOW roaming this hero orea.

" I  need twd tlahlng rods," said hi 
,lcrmcii. Fl;

I borti acccp
pcrmaiientl!

••Why? ' asked we.
•■For use on fishing trlp.s for perv 

Icemen." said USO'cr -Taylor, " 
can take two servicemen at a tlmi 
with me In tho USO mobile car. bu 
I  ha4-en't ony rods for them. It 
can get some flshljig pole;;. J  car 
give quite a few service boys thi 
thrill of Idaho trout tlshtns."

That, we opine. Is a riarnea good 
Idea and wo hope some ot yoi 
stltuenU have rods >‘ou will 
seU or give to USO'cr Tnylor. ; 
can’t bring rod or rods 
•Twin Foils, contact Mr. Tayl 
the Perrine hotel, or Pot ShoL 
the U60 car will go out to 
place. .  .  •

BirrTEB
Dear Polso:

So now butter Is down again to 
points. Of course 12 red points . 
atlll IS red polnU but 13 Is a herjc 
of IV lonj way from lost winter's 
polrU per pound, and a rcnsonai.iy 
lonB way from last week's 18 points. 

So what om I  getting al7 
I'm  gelling nt the T^'ln Falla r ■ 

taurants. I say if« time the buys 
brokft down and gave us one full pal 
of butter Instead of that measly 
half-pnt. And- furthermore. I any 
Uiis butterle.̂ s'Tuesdi\y business can 
be dropped now.

I f  they could give ua a half pat of 
butter when It was 24 points — 
and they could .and did—It per 
fectly obvious thnt they can nov 
double our haU-pat becniwe the; 
can now get exacHy double th- 
ftmount of butter with the snm. 
number of points.

\«hlch they'd better do. too, 1 
they don't want some of ua wonder 
InB (and probably out loud . . ___. __ ,..<..^1. . .
Lhe points.

eihing Involved beside 

—The i:.anky Redhead

Pcrfs note: Wo mentioned thi: 
ntler ounelvea to one of tha cafi 

lada, and he told us he hoped to In
crease hli butter nlloiment per cus
tomer ai aoon aa he can because H'j 
coating him *2 per day in labor t' 
take all those paU of butler and cui 
•cm" In half.

TSKkTSK. y o u  KnVAMB! 
Pot Shoft:

Well. Mr. Bholpots. that mu.v 
..iVB been an enllghlcnlnn mwciwU 
—those Twin Falls buslne;.'! boite.5 al 
ilttlng breathlesa beneath the spci 
jI this -Shut-Mouth" fnkc. •

I  know* town Jn the.?e U. S. when 
.he meniben of a certain civic clul 

by pi '
OB tlia leats ot chairs unil.^ucli pro-, 
found cappr*. Those boys and our 
btwlnesanen 6f Twin ought lo know 
each other. Ye« sir.

I  bet even the high school sopho
mores would have held their noses 
and said ■Whew" on j.hat Shut- 
Mouth builneas.

Just wondering. J  gol civic pride 
and hate to hfcvc out-of-staters and 
such read stuff like that Shut- 
Mouth stunt.

-Griplni Oracle of Buhl

VEnlCLES
« t :

Notice the army U simna sell 
3SO.OOO of Its vehicles but no pries 
hM  bee-n announced. Hawover. 
tbeyH b* Jeep at half the price.

—Borne*

FAMOtlS LAST LINE 
. Aad no* we don't hafu 

bAotlH eof whipplai cream *nr

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
YORK-We have had late

ly In New York loma taposlng feat« 
of demagogeiy done In tho cause 
ot that all-purpose . thing called 
democracy and tha rUhU tad dlg> 

■;y of those who 
{rcgato them- 
,vc» Into group* 

called mlnorltler 
>r what there li 
I It for them.
A woman with 

. L»tln name, ap
parently llallaa 
wrote a provoca
tive letter to Ben- 
ator Theodore 
Oilmore Bilbo, of .. _
Mississippi. In hli w u iw  
replr, he address- 
ed her as '•Dwr'Dago.' •

For this ho has been denounci . 
publicly by William OT>wyer and 
Jonah ooldsleln. the Democratic and 
neputjllcih candidates, respectively, 
for mayor, by Senator Jamea Mead. 
Drmocral, and others. Tho al»t of 

resounding and pleUstlcal re
bukes to Mr. Bilbo, known as ••th<

■ Bilbo," U that this was an in- 
g un-American form of ad- 

drcis. lie wns a.iked to apologlie but 
meanwhile, although his state li 
Mississippi and ho Is not In any 
woy involved In the New 
mnyornlty c.impalgn. both principal 
candidates ond some secondary po- 

,nks are using the 
(ncfdent for the purpose af Indlcat- 
ig their oMi deep affection for thi 
tallan "minority" vote which al 
sncemed, as usual, are trying t. 

legregale from the rejt -of thi
Amej IS In t<

Now •'DoRo" Is not jn  Insulting 
word. Wctjster's new International 

jBjs 11 was derived from 
the Spanish. Diego, a common pro- 
er name and that It locates a 
ereon of Spanish (or. by''rttenalon, 
ortugueje or, now, most commonly, 
lallan) descent. The dictionary 
lys that In the United States It is 

- slang word but does not even sug
gest that tt has Insulting meaning. 
And, Inasmuch as the dictionary, a 
respectable authority on tho Ameri
can language, does recognlje It aa 
an American slang term, it cannot 
be eald to be un-American.

Unrjuestlonably Bilbo meant to be 
rude. Because ot his Ignorance of tho 
true me.inins of words he did t 
succeed. These candidates and othi 
achieved success for him.

Senator Dllbo Is a loose-jointed 
deep-south Democrat who tlghta 
tomcat style a.'id has been electei’ 
lleiilennnt-Rovemor of his atnt

fw'nTot l̂ o'f “  years ln ‘hlR° 
olflcc. The returns Indlcalc that he 
represnil.i the pnllttcul and pcrsoim 
taste of hli fellow-cltlLens. He is, b:

speechei. evro c m  the air. for the 
Blinple reason that he cannot ex
press himself decently.

Early In the new deal. BUbo waa 
Blvea • job In one of- the new deal 
hide-aways in WaahisgtAn as » de- 
lervlng Democrat to whom the 
Roosevelt admiaifftntlon-owed-j

ed to'keep available for future dirty- 
work In ita behaU. In this Job hU 
duties were to clip articles out ot, 
nBVI»per»u P» trankly admitted 
that such was the case and that he ,. 
was there because, between terms 
In elective olllce, ho needed the ^  
salary of 18,000 a year.' There * m 
no hyproclilcal pretense that he 
was serving the common man or 
carrylns a musket In the war on 
want. He was Interested only la his 
own wahl end the nsw deal took 
care of him at public expense for 
its practical political purposes.

The new deal wanted to keep him 
off the neck of Pal Harrison.-aho 
of Mississippi, one of Its more re
spectable southern senators. There 
wss some apprehension that the 
man BUbo might go to the voteri of 
MliBlsslppl tind, with his kno»n ap
peal, unseat Mr. Harrison.

Then there came a time •̂hen It 
appeared that Huey Long, In sd- 
Jacent Louisiana, might move Into , 
Mississippi and the party ran Mr. 
BUbo for the senate and elected him 
as s Boassvel! new dealer. When 
he took his seat, there wai a com
mon understanding that if ever 
Huey got really fresh again, the 
administration would ilck Mr. BU
bo on him who would tear him apsrt 
Iwcause. although Huey fought with 
no holds barred, bo did Dllbo. It was 
impossible to insult either man and 
the Roosevelt admlnlstraUon wa» 
comforted by the thought that tha 
man. BUbo would keep Huey In bis 
plfc«. ■

Strangely, they never did Ungle 
but apparently were friends and en
joyed the p^Ucn In which they had 
been placed.

In Mltslaalppl, BUbo employ# Iho 
same methods that OTWj-er, Oold- 
stein. Mead and the others have 
used against him and'others in Kew 
York. He appeals to the old preju
dices ahd bigotries of his foUowtri'U 
Just as the demagog! of local New^ 
York polWca denounce as a fascist 
or a nail anyone who fights the 
criminal excess of unions. In re- 
verse, he exploits the same hatreds 
that New York politicians Inflame 
at campaign Ume and for the tame 
purpose, to get elccted.

The most persbtenl charge agalnat 
DUbo Is that he fc a poU-t»xer,

Flftcllo H. UOuarilla, the present 
mayor nf New York, who also ex
plnlt  ̂ Uio fei'llnp of thn̂ e 
o:Ulr<l •■mlur-illlr.v' Ullbo nrvc-r li.i 
bcni iiccuM.1 or such ihocklng bl.-v.it 
ot rii-.cinlty a.s LnGunrdla hiu ul 
tciTtl wtth permission to publish no 
of .my f.uch unclean innuendos a 
L.AG\i.irrtla commonly employs In hi

■nie.̂ c men uphold that rule of' 
unionism which forbids a worker to 
vole Ul a union election unle.n ho 
ha.1 paid his dues or poll-tax and 
would bar him Irom hU livelihood

HINTS ABOUT H E A L T H  BY

DOCTOR O’BRIEN
CLEANSE WOUND WITH WATER 

The army medical corps toward 
the nf tho war dlsconU:
till- i)i;u:tli-n ot Kvilns powcl 
riullii ilriiKS to be placed

ilen. hot,

....  .. . nulated It
wax apparent lhat wound healing 
was being helped by other factors.

Open wouiili heal beat when 
clcan.'.cd of foreign maicrlal, cleared 
of dead n>.̂ ue. held together, and 
placid at rest. Open wounds favor 
ihn entrance of dlri and bacteria. 
The latter enter from the skin, 
clothing, and surrounding atmos
phere. \Vhen wounds are cleansed 
with running water and dead tUisues 
are cut away, heaUng Li more opt 
to occur than when antiseptics are 
placed the wound, 

onen wounds soon become red.
ind painful- This Is 
the pari of the body 

to Ret rUl 0! gerni.'>. toxins, and for
eign material- Tlie naturol de- 
fea'!M are asuaUy adequate In the 
averaro coje. Healing staru rather 
promptly as the floor tills with small 
read -granules of tissue. The small 
red dots are tiny blood vesseb brlne- 
liig in white cells and young ecar 
celL-5, The skin grows in from Uie 
edge.'! as fcar replaces t>e- injured 
tls.iuca. It tho skin covers over too 
slowly, skin grofts may be used to 
help healing.

Rest is Important in' wound heal
ing. If the severed parts ore held 
tosetlier after beUig thoroughly 
cleansed. heaUng is more prompt. 
Placing the Injured extremity in • 
■splint or cast puts it at rest and 
this helps new tissues to fill in the

you'iuitain an open wound, stop 
the bleeding by pressure on the 
oriery which leads to the bleeding 
point. Do not put anj-thlng in the 
wound Including antl.ieptlcs. Cover 
the part with a sterile dre.isln8 oi 
clean cloth. Do not in.sp«t It oi 
allow anyone else lo do so betori 
your physician examines It.

Success In the treatment ot In
fected wounds is due to proper tlrst 
aid. followed by careful cleansing 
of the wound, and removal of dead 
tiasue at the first opportunity. This 
permits Burgeons to operate under 
Ideal clreumstnces in the repair ot 
severed tendons, nerves, mucclea, 
end organs. Tetanus genns Intro
duced with dirt are counteracted 
by injection of tetanus toxoid given 
previously or tetanus anlltosln giv ' 
tt the ua*.

BOB H O P E

Just before I left SaUburg. Aus- 
la. I vlslt4|^hat was left-of Adolf 

Hitler's mountain hideaway at 
Berchtesgaden. It was pouring rain. 

„  I, I .....borrowed

ithry  looked like 
I  the surrey with 
I  the fringe and no

S  miles to Scrch- 
^Icifjaden. What 

leaks! It-was like 
riding In a port-

Mey ) OoerlnK's h :. Abo, therr

S. guards, the Platterhof hotel 
where minor nati ofllclals used to 
bo entertained, and a comblnstlon 
hothouse and nurseo'i where S. 0. 
babies were trained froin Infancy to 
be Hiller's per.sonal bodyguards. 
There also used lo be a ^Vl l̂mlng 
pool, but. by courtesy of allied nieri, 
there were now three swimming 
pooli.

At the hotel I happened to meet 
Pfc. Teddy Zablldowsky. ot Manhat
tan. whose uncle v 
h’ordlc Athletic cl 
.n»ny a bcncllt wl’ 
Broadway. Teddy w 
and offered to guU 
climbed through tl 
ler'8 living room a 
some twenty miles ■ 

•hlch ;

T the 
where I did 
I was around 
tatloned there 
:t around- We 
lebrls In Hit-

contained a bcftUly parlor.
e drov up a

they ev
Then ________,  - ...

way road built alongside Mt. Kehl- 
eteln to the Eagle's Nest; Construc
tion on this place, including the 
stone mansion on top, required Hire* 
yean and three thousand slave la
borer*. From there Hitler suppos 
eotUd see three countries. Too 
he couldn't have seen the Unli

One ot the mai 
we've seen was 
th»; started on 
table. I left th( 
What happened i 
happened to HUli

interesting sights 
. biff craps game' 
Wolf.'! conference

Bept.5-lCor. 16:l-M. Reyverw: 
1«:1J -Wotch ye, stand fast in th* 
talLh, quit fou Uk* m o, b« •traoc-’
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Auto Phone 
Service May 

Arrive Soon
SALT' LAKE CITY, Sept. 5 

Automobile telephone service will be 
n rPHllty—prtttT-ijnlcUy." Dr. Har
vey Flctcticr. aiTPCtor 'of physical 
rcscarch at Bell Telephone LaDorS' 
torlea, Inc.. saW Tueadoy.

The laboratories- now ore working 
or. the syslem which would permit 
> motorUt to call hln home or otflc© 
without leaving the cat, gild Plttch- 

. er who arrived hero to confer wlUi 
• Dr. A. Ray Olpln, prealdent-clect 

of the University of DtJih.
Both Olpln and Fletcher, 

nre brothers-In-law, <lld research 
"ork oivthc atomic bonib biit the 
lormer ftjlnlcs It Is "slUy to Uilnk 
that tlie discovery could be used In 

'  the po.itwar period within tJie 
10 ycari."

Scientific re-search during wartime 
h;»a miidc the public, conscious of 
lu value said Fletcher, adding
.•The public will .support rci 

more than ever and there v  
■. public fundJ /evoted t'

earch."

Former Filer Youth 
Back From England

‘ nLER, Sept. ■ ■
, her brother, J. W. 
: from LnCracc 
it with frlendji 
>n, S/BRt. Liiwr

service In England n

leaf clii.ilera, iinU the I’re-slclcii 
cll.MlDii. He la now stntloned 
Camp Boca Raton, near Miami, na.

Contests Mark Mafty Trustee Elections 
In Valley Area; Jerome Race Spirited

JEROM E, Sept. 5 — In one of the most stiffly  contested 
school board elections held here in recent years. Emmanuel 
Nelson nnd A. D . McMuhon were returned to offices on the 
school hoard yesterday. NelHon polled 335 vote.s and JIc- 

Mahori was given 318.
Opponents of the two in  ̂

cumbcnta were H. A. Andrus 
and H . A. Johnson. Andrus 
was given 110 votes and John
son received 25 votes. .

Johawn. who filed at the bei 
iilng of the race, later wlUid 
from tlie election. The 25 voty. 
given him were w

BURLEY VICTORS 
BURLEY, Sept. 5-John d ; Snow 

and Frank O, Rcdfleld were electi

r̂ri electlnii held....... -
5W and Dr. Harold F,- Holaliiger 
:re niimea to the school board 
depciident dUtrlct No. 35.

Cour
c thre

5 give
Do)d rc( 

two wrlte-las.
oniecrs to be rcpliiced were 

Hoskins and V. W, Wlnegard. 
and Dr. liolsli

n into 0 n Oct, (
will

HOI-LISTER ELECTION
HOLLISTini, Sept. 5 -  V. E 

:ourUiey and E. J. Farrar wer 
Ici-Utl U) po.M.'i on the school boan 
ir iiulcpciKlent district No. Q here 
Mc.siiay. Courtni’y was Riven 11 vot( 
•nd Farrar was given 10 votes.
In runil high Kfiool district Ni

elccled
•l and C

yet

SIX ELKCTEU AT KJ.MDEnLY
KI.MDiiJlLY, Sept. 5 — Reelectec 
ir ihree-year terms In tJie Indepcii- 
•nt school dUtrlct No. 2 were J. D 

Clalborn and C. S. MaxwclL
elc-ct I for

and L. 1 - Nc

was ea.sl. Clerk of the election 
NL-5. H. f;. Poxen;. with William 
Van Hoiiten and Mrs. Harlan Fkh 
Cher serving as Judges.

JOE LUX HIGH
FILER, Sept. 5 ~ Joe Lux re 

ceive<l *0 votes and Selh Blshoii 47

Inilcpendenl .school district No. 
They succeeded Albert Leeper i 
Lewis Hack, who did not fUe 

:tlon. Lcepei
Hack e 
Drake nnd J. C. Miwgra

i. Loren 
•r each

. Leeper, Mrs. Blnnchc Brumet at 
irs, W, J, Fenwick,
In the high -icliool electlofi N.

GLENNS FEKRY

Mr- and Mrs. E. D. Stone returnee 
eccntly from  Kpnisane, Wash- 
.•here they hod been visiting.
Mr. and Mrs, Don Good ant 

iimlly moved to Twin Falk, The 
cn'lco station which they had been 
unnlnc has been taken over by A.

• West End
tourl

Mr, nnd Mr:; 
moved to Caldwell recenUy. have 
aeen having bad luck. Mr. Alley 
.uffered an attack of flu. While he 
vfts confined to bed for a week. Mrs. 
Alley fell nnd fracturcd three nbx. 
Their .con, Jimmie, esca[>e(l the bad 
luck plague,

Mr, and Mrs. Louis UndiJ and 
family from Sweet Home, Ore., vLslt-. 

■ In Indian Cove with Floyd Landis 
d othi
Mr. Joe Yo(

family from Molalln, Ore., visited 
• 1 Indian Cove en route to their 
ew home In Phoenix, Arlz.
John Ledbetter and ion. Mary- 

'vllle. Ark., are vl-sltlng with his 
brother. Tom Ledbetter, Hammett 
Another brother, William, UiOrande,
Ore., II Join t

Pair Indicted
BOISE, Sept. S M-) -  A federal 
:and jury tonight returned three 

IndletmenUs and rejected a fourth 
the fall term of U. S. district 
irt opened.
Vue bllL̂  Included: Charging 

Robert Eilward Henderson and 
FYank Gray Gist with troruportlng 
stolen automobile from Camp Rob- 
■rls. Calif., to Tv,-ln Falls.

1. Roy. 
•born received 83 votes.

Other candidates were Gilbert 
SmlUi and Art Kurtx. Judges wen 
Mrs. Alice Paterson, Mrs. L. M 
Chapman and Mrs. W. J. Fenwick.

MRS. DURDETT ELECTED 
SHOSHONE. Eept- b — Mrs. Myr 

Uc Durdctt and Sanford Coimel! 
were elected as members of the 
school board here today to fill two- 
year terms In Independent dtstrlc 
No. 12. Mrs. Durdett was given X 
votes and Connell received 24, Elect-

Roy ̂ Cnlgge, 
Election oi 

Jilurphy an 
Judge.-i, and 
clerk.

10 was given 21 v 
:laU were Mrs. W 
Mrs. W, Jackson, 

Ira. Harry Turnbull,

NO WRITE-INS AT GOODING 
aooUINO. Sept. 5 -  Joiin V 

Clouser and Roswell Robertson we; 
reelcclcd for a three year term 1 
Independent school dbtrlct No. I 
Eacii candidate received 13 volt 
and there were no wrlte-liu.

Judge,? for the clecUnn wrrr Mr 
Liura Douglass nnd Mrs. W. I 
Tester. Mrs. Cecil Dumraitt wn

e-yet In hu:

•ed , 37 1
school dbtrlct No. 1 
Goo<lman, who recel 
and A. W. T>Ter. 38. votes. Mrs. D. 
P. Slavln was ciccted for a one-year 
term to fill the uncxplred '
•Mrs. D.ina Cowell. Mrs. SI

to Ailre Oregon’,

■ INCUMBENT DEKEATtl)
CARCT, Sept. S -  In one of 

few LOntc.'.tcd eicctlon.', lii Uie ii 
liulipendent school dtslrlct No. 1 
elected Jame.s Turniniil wlili 
vote.', ami elected I. C, Cook witli

Incumbent Alex AIbretli;.on 
tk-feated as was J. R. Peck, wiio 
running agaimt Uie tivo Inc 
bents. Albretli.5Qn reccivoU 12G 
i'eck 1«  votes.

n. W. Larkin clerk and !

tKKLtCTtn
S -  fteelcctcd In 

school district No,
elertloii held 

:harlrs Paytoi 
otê . Kenneth

clerk.

drlcii n

INCUMBKNTS REELECTED 
nUHL, Sept. 5 -  Both Incumbents 
ere reelected In Independent 

school ^ t r lc t  No. 3. William Al- 
received Ml votes and William 
:d. 110- Durnard Albcrt.son and 
Uuckendtirf. who filed for 

election, received 75 and 03 voles. 
Election jDfflcials were Mrs. Henry 
ramer and Mrs. H. S, Cunning- 
im, judges; and Mrs. W. V. Sw>’ger.

I)EI I;aT THREE OPPONENTfi
HANSEN, Sept. 5-R- p. galley. 
Id W. R. Mu.'hlitz were elected 16 

three year terms on the j.cliool boord 
here over Uirce opponents In an 
election held here yesterday.

Of the 00 votes that were ca.st 
tushlilz received 33 balloLs and 

Bailey 23.
ler three candidates In the race

were Jerrnid Stangcr.who recel\-,. 
10 voles. Leslie Peterson 18, and 
Ralph SUnmoru. six.

Ham Slmou ....  ..........................
tlie school bo.ird here tn on election 
held yesu-rday In which she wo 
only candidate to qualify, but 
ner of Uie second vacancy or. 
board was in doubt as tabulalloii of 

not been cotnple^
thUn:

Eliworlli Humphrey was known 
--- -celvrd a nvlmBer of writ

Kl.t:CTKD AT MAROA 
MAROA, Sept. 5-Uoyd Hill t 

Vade Shiirp were elected to tlir 
ear terms on the Maroa cchool 
■oard at tlie election held hero yes-

received lour votei.

NO CONTEST: BIX ELECTED 
CASTLEPORD, Bept. 5 — In n 

unconte;.ttd election six membera of 
the Ca-stleford .school (ward 
turned to office.

Melvin Harrison and Bill Kliiyon

Anton Suchar 1 Alfred Kramer 
terms; and Clfestet 
Chris Hes.selholt foi

:ently replaced Wllbui

30 Votes Cast in 
School Election

gar H- Olm-stead and Fra:
. han were relumed as mei 

of the bo.->rd of education late 
%y with a total ol JO vote 
incoln and Bickel -school, .

Blck

c for

.school election ,ofI 
were Mrs.-Ella George, clerk; Miss 
ICdlUi A. Anderson and Mrs. O. O, 
McRlIl, judge-s. Lincoln election of- 
IlciaLs were Mr.-,. Harel Leighton 
clerk: Mrs. J. L. Hob.son and Mrs 
Lulle -McElwaln, Judge-s-

NOTICE!
CAR-TRUCK

OWNERS

* Complete Rndintoi 
Service

NEW COPPER
•  Radiators for All Cars 

nnd Trucks

HARRIS
RADIATOR

SHOP

Utah-ldoho.Colif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD TRANSFER
Wrtt*. W in «r Ptaeoo

2 2 7
FtJLLV tNSOB£D CARBIEE9. 

BEILLED emCIXNT HOVEBS WHO 
AHE MOST CABEFUL. MOVINa

___  _  PACKINO. STORAQB AT MIW COST.
We Conoecl WIUi V«a Scrrle# Anywhm tn Amerlt* _ _

Truckers
Farmers
Attention!

We've Jiist reeelved a ihlpment of much wanted Irtiek »cee»»ories 
. . .  Rlfht In lime (or hardest aeaMn nuh, Including sneh nenlt u

•  Clearance Lights
•  Backup Lights
•  Signal Arms—Reflector Type
•  And Mony Other Needs for Trucks

ART RITTINGHOUSE

well known aulo mcchuilcol Tuln Falls. Art comes (o 
tu after yean ot actual Auto Meehtnlcal experlrnce. 
which qnallflei him well to aulst you In the MleeUon 
er all yoor parti ind accfMorlrs. He InrKes all hU 

. rriendi and eutoraer* to meet him here.

—  Wholesale or ReU il —

For Parmti* Convenience open 8 a. m.-7 ^  ra. Sat 9 p. m.

Twin Falls Auto Paris
O. J. MeVey-Jaek Leaher

Truck Presses 
G irl to Wall; 
Arm Is Broken
A'10-irnr-oId glil employe of the 

P. W. Woolworth company suffcc^ 
a fr îcluro of Iha lelt arm and pain
ful bruises Iat« Tcsterday when she 
was pinned oaolnst an alley
by the rra._nfatnirk. noll^e rr 
ed.

The Injured Rlrl was.Betty Powell, 
19, California opartments, taken by 
ambuijince to the Twin Palls county 
hospital.

The accident occurred 
ntry d. 

police Si
n the r' of t:

■Walter Holt. T̂ -ln Foils, 
operator of a truck, who tried to 
drive hU tnick past another ixtrked 
tnick, oj>emled .by Ace M. Turner, 
lOJ ILirrlson street, pushed the lat- 
ter truck back against MLy Powell, 
who w.i.s entering the store.

Pinned against the wail, her 
scream.s for help ca\u>ed Hoft to stop 

ruck. Bystanders cxlrleated 
Powell from between the 

of the Turner truck and the w

BOY DRIVER RKl.EAHEI 
•latl.son T- McCIufe, 17, charged 
h Involuntary man.slaughier In 
! deatli lat: Monday n( elght- 
ir-old Delbert Lee Krrr.ey was re- 
r.ed to the custody of his parenU 

•tslerday by Probate Jiidgi "■

By MARTINA YJJITCR
BUHL, Sept. J—Petty OUlcer.Ji'c 

Lawrence C. (Lorry) Tyler. Ls homi 
on » 35 day leave from hts south Pa 
cUlo duties, visit
ing his wife, ontl 
mother, Mr*. Olo 

Tyler was 
...IwoJlmi- •• 
furious aci 
the taking of this 
Island, where h# 
eerved on a de
s troyer mine
layer, His ship hoi 

docked at

3.tlley.
J. Diuin, the yputh'-s 

relimlniiry 1:
torney, 
ring ofTetjue

the charges. Judge isailey 
the case at i  p. m. Friday 

McClure wa.'i .nrre.sted by city po
lice after a car he was lowing back
wards on Diamond street late Mon
day :.trMck and killed the Kcrsej 
child. Jack DeiLsoii, 15, 372 Diamond 
street, driver of the towed 
under technical arrest as a miiterlal 
witness In tho case but was reieas' 
ed on his own recogntemce. —  

Tlie Kersey clilld was killed when 
the lowed car whipped out of 
Iroi. He died a siinrt time lat

(nliipln. •

Chiiric.i Cole, Hnn.stii, ;irrcsted 
yesterday on a warrant charging 
him with operalliiK a motor car 
while under the Influence of liquor, 
one mile south of Hansen, requested 
a preliminary hearing late yester
day When he appeared before Pro
bate Judge C. A. Bailey, who sched
uled the hearing for 10 a. m. Thurs
day, He wa.1 released on his owr 
recognizance.

Navy’s Admirals 
NotDry-Landers; 
They’re Fighters

War Is Hell; 
Men Discuss 

Eats, No Gal

San fo

rom hts south Pa- 

i
overhauling. ^

Though reticent Tvi.Eii 
1 to his own portlclpatlon. Tylei 
as high In his praise of his ere" 

members, sptclolly tlie pharmaclst'a 
natf.s, who he said "deserve thi 
ilghe.st praise any personal or gov- 
r̂r-mental citation could bestow oi 

them. They meet any emergenc] 
til efficiency end a cool head, m 
itter what .the stress of tho occo 
n. Tliey work until they drop, 
•n get up 
>ny men are alive today because 
their unfailing devotion to duly, 
d their deed* of unbelievable he-

'And don't you ever Uilnk . . 
y dry-Iand admirals out there In 

tho Pacific, either. Every one o' 
fighting admiral, Tliej 

get right out with their men ond dc 
their stuff along with the rest o 
;hem. If the navy has anything to d( 
»lth Uip occupitlon or admlnlstra 
tlon of Japan, those admirals won’t 
take any back talk from any 
them, from Hlrohlto on down.

n who has S' 
ilmost Impossible 

locntlnn.s. I'd like to pay trll?uai-i< 
the marines, ilicy're the finest oiit 

flghtlngesi organization thi 
I over, have unconquerabli 

fighting .spirit, and have performed

GUAM. Bcpt, B m.n>-Food 
shadowed women • as the prlnclp«a 
topic of conversation at prisoner of 

bi Japan where men 
dreamed ot ham end eggs ond sprat 

between questioning 
and beatings concocting famutlo 
recipes, tlie first liberated navy ftud 
marine prisoners to arrive '
Japan
*ald Tuesday.

ivy LIcut. Thomas C, Durkin, a 
PBF pilot, New York, said that 
prisoners at the Ofuna camp who 

to talk of the war ond women 
i’» found themselves sooner 
discussing food.
ley dreamed up some fantastic
fs." Durkin said. “O n t......... ...

t ot Graham 
•hopped wal-

hey take l.'ie brunt of the beach
heads and the worst of liie first posi
tions on oil the landings. They're i 
swell bunch of fellows,”

Petty Officer T>'ler entered th( 
navy In October, 1943. ond received 
his training at Farragut, He Is the 
former assistant manager of the 
C, Antlerson store In Duhl. He we: 
the Asiatlc-Pacllic campaign r 
bon, with two battle star*.

. food vlth ullvi

crnckeni, honey 
nut-^enoush tc 

:lng at)out 
dreaming aboii 
drooling /rom the -consei 
mouth."

Lieut, Lawrence Savadkln, Forest 
Hills, N. Y.. one ot the nln 
survived the scutUlng of thi

tie Tang last October, said 
POWs were treated as crlmtnaU.

"W< lived cm extremely short ra- 
tloi« ond were clubbe<l by guards ol- 
ijjtaJ anytime they felt likf It."

ABOAKD D|9BT>OTr 

OAREY, Sept.«— AnoUU
07 t« reported aboud d

SIMPLE EMM
«(Iren duo tg •'Monthly Lmm*'!

go's rem o r j^  beueflt. Follow

{]«iE.)itttto’s7A O iC fS

.. TOPS FOR QUALITY
Coiniiunii, Lony littsnd Cilu, S. Y. 

ted Botller: Pepii-Cola BotUitig Co., of Twin FalU

TROLINGER'SPRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Portrait

Cold Wave 
Permanent

$1-49

Vacagen or 
Entoral

The Tested Oral 

Vaccines 

A l Ix)wcsl Prices

Dr. Lyon's 

5flc Size

TOOTH 
Powder -

2 9 c

$1.00 Bathroom

SLIPPERS
Leather Style

4 9 c

i . u n T T f i

wiu, T„.„ “

We consider (he feetirate eomponoillai 
et p ^rip tlo iu  the moil Important 
part of our business and yos may rest 

•Mored Ihe pmcripUon* you brim 
her# will be fUled «saclly u  ordered 
by yoDtr phyileUn.

SCH OOL D A T S  ARE
VITAMIN DATS
Leas Stutshioe — Mor« 
Expoanre to Infection 

WE STO C K  NATION A LLY 
K N O W N  S C IE N T in c  

PRODUCTS

, « 2 - 6 9
^ u i b V i i  V igran,
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Excuses Are 
japs Comfort 
AtWai-’sEnd

TOKYO. B*pt. B. -nio Japa
nese people, stubbornly prouil to the 
JilsL. still don't rcallM that the/ 
have lost the 'Kti. The entire nation 
llvej behind u comfortlne; wall of 
excuses.

The Jnprvnese nnvy. vlrtutilly bli 
oiit of the wolcr. blames Its 

. bicle on bad ndinlnlstratlon of tlie

■ J»fianM8 Intellcctuai!! crttlclie 
mlUtary bltterly-nol for tnkinB Ja
pan Into the war, but only for fall 
ing to win U.

The Japihesc »nny is relatively In 
tact and still has no ftwarener.s o 
deffttt In the personal r.cnso.

The mwj of the people bellrvi 
that the war wa.s halted by the 

. msgnantmovis gesture of the emper
or. rather than as a result of olllfd

This Is no snap Jud(rment, but ihe 
result of ffvcrnl days of aniclng 
questions. It teprcscnU the conclu
sion ol all Unltcd' Prrss corre.spon- 
denls and many American ofllcera

The Japanese simply say: "We nre 
embarrasifd at the failure of tlie 
arniy and navy to triumph

II do bet
ter."

American forcr' In Jn]>.in ale re
garded as sllKhtlyiinwplromc gtie.'.t.s 
who mwt be tolernlcd for a time, 
•mere l5 nnne nf th. iibject siib- 
(tenirKCc of n-bnrtly braten pcoplp. 
Nor Ihe biller ro.^inlmcnl of thnse 
7.ho kho-A- thfy have been hopcle.'.-'i- 
Jy llckcd.

Tlio Japanese apparcnUy prefer 
to rcKard thU ns n breather between 
rounds. They are /.Imply waiting for 
the bell to send them out flshtlng 
ag^ln—prrsumnlily when nnd If Jn- 
paa oblnlils the secret atomic bomb 
or some other "equallrer."

Clyde Bacon New 
C. of C. Director

BOIsn, Sepl 3 (;p>—Directors of 
the state chamber of commerce oiler 
dsy-long roundtable discussions to- 
nlsht ndoptert a postwar i>ollcy 
slakmcnt calling for government 
and Industrial action to ln.iiire a 
high standard of living In Uie peat

It listed «s es.'cntlnl. "thr develop
ment of a sufficient national In
come to give profUabln employment 
to our people, to meet the cn.il of 
nece.varj- Kovemment and to slari 

. the orderly liquidation of our In- 
deWtdncss."
. Four director* wers added to the 
board. They Included Clyde Bacon, 
Twin rails. Directors reelected in
cluded H. A. Eleocfc, Twin Falls: I. 
H. Harris, Burley, and N. V. Sharp, 
rUer.

Malta Girl Chosen to Act in 

Shows for yanks in Germany
MALTA, Sept. &-̂ A pntty. talent

ed Magic Valley girl hiu been chosen 
among tlie 100 actrc&sea who will do 
a year's work In army stage produc- 
tloas to entertain tha U. 8. army 
of occupation In Europe.

6he Is Jane Thompson. 3i. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Thomp
son, Malta.

Tliompjon for tho pajt 13 
months has been doing USD comp 
shows In the 6an Francisco bay

Kh(; le.ivf.' for Heir Jtriey-tuii 
week to recclve her "bool" training 
onil to recclve her uniform. From 
there slie goes to Paris,

Tlie Magic Valley girl U a 1643 
Bradiinte of Brigham Young uni- 

• It Provo, Uuih, 8ho Is one 
RlrlK choscn from a group 

of 2M girls from Uio San Francisco 
area tt-ho were auditioned through 
MUb college for LiLs special work.

notified of her eelectlon by 
Ml.-a Marian Stebbln.1, drama dlrec- 

r of MllLv
Tills proJcct, sponsored by tho 
vcrnment, ciilLi for acUe.iscs with 

collcjje dCHttcs to act as recreation 
directors and to appear In plays 
Btagecl and produced by tho soldiers 
' 1 the army of occupation. Head- 
.iiarter.i lor the group will be ParLi, 
P'rance.

ML'j Tliomi«on received her AB 
dpprce majorlrff In music and wa.i 

.'.lurlpnt of Elmer NeL̂ on, piano;
loice, and Protc.vor 

Hallldny, theory. She directed 
mu-'.lcab nnd Iloor il 
the Y and received th 

medal for her work In producing 
and directing the all-var«lty .ehow.

In July, 1M<, she won In Uie USO 
talent scout conte.it In Suit Lake 
City,

Goes Overseas

Top Guernsey 
Honors Given 
Breeder Here

Wilbur P. ^oehlke. route 
Ts,-ln Falls, went to the weatem 
ho Elate fair at Boise with three 
Ouern.«y entries—and won honors 
on all three, '

HU auem.^ey bull, Wandamcre 
Bondsman, won the grand cham
pionship In the Guernsey clas!, won 
the UUe OS Ju n io r  champion 
senior yearling clafis. The bull was 
r»t<d so highly that Doehlke Imme
diately received rcfiUMta to she 
him at the eastern Idnho stAte fa 
at Blackfoot. Although the Tw 
Falla breeder declined that bid. he 
plans to make the full circuit next 
year with Wandamcro Bondsman, 
Including Bobe, Blnckfoot, the 
Twin Palls county fair nnd Utah 
state Inlr at Balt Lake City, 

lacldentaJIy, Boehlke haa been of- 
fered W.250 for a half interest In 
the bull. That bid waa from L. C. 
Freer. Burley.

Boehlke'a Wandamero Arbitrator, 
Jointly owned with Freer, won first 
priM senior bull calf a t’BoIae. And 
tliB local breeder's Old Homestead 
Jojrf Tglnkle, a-Ouemsey cow, took 
third place In the five years and 
over age group.

Boehlko sold that the three near- 
C4t dam.1 of his grand cliamplon bull. 
averaged 776 pounds of butterfat, 
an Impressive mark.

He added that irte Guernsey 
events at Boise wcfe outjtandlng 
and- that competition was t,o stiff 
that the grand champion Guernsey 
cow of the last t»-o j'eara plnccd 
only sixth this year In tho aged 
class.

Real Estate Transfers
Information Fumlihtd by 

Twin Fall. Tltlo and 
Abstracl Company

AUG, 31
to Truman

BtiM lot 5. blk. JOO Darri-*

Deed: Helni B. Williams to 
^omas L. D:aee, »3300, WS EH 
lot 12, b it i, Murtaugh Addn

Do; Charlfi Bomes to J. H. Mar- 
tin. MO, lot 7. blk, 3. New School 
Addn.

Deed: Earl E. Walker to Arthur 3. 
Bchrocr, *10. part SW SE 10 10 17.

Do: Harlclgh L, Walllngion to 
Arthur J, Sdiroer. $10, lot 47 ‘  
ehaJara.

Deed: M. B. Corcoran to Dcrtha 
E. Campbell, $10, lot 31. blk. 86 TP.
-Deedr.Oovcy Oas and Oil Co, tc 

Oovey 0*i and Oil. 110. lot 18. blk. 
132 TP.

do: Same to ttme. fio, port lot e, 
hUc. 133 IT.

Do: Same to »«ne, >l0. lots 18, 20. 
aj. blk. 132 TP.

I>eed: FVaakJyn V. Ooi to B. A. 
Orilce. *10. lou 44 ftod 45, blk. e. 
Blue I^tea Adds.
• Deed: Pnuncia B. Harper to W, : 

Anderwn, »5550,,Iot 8, b it  109 TP.

WHATCAOm
iPlliPSY?

h evMext d
«>« r thi. ;  »ubi*a
— - W p  A.

Prizewinners 
For Shoshone 
Parade Listed

SHOSHONE, Bept. 6 -  Grand 
prize and acctlon ulmiers o 
parade held In connecUon wit 
Shojhone fair were announced hero 
Tup.̂ dsy.

Oratid prl« winners In section 
one included Carol Jlannon and 
Beck Qlvln, cmtume.n; .Mnr.'̂ lia Ad- 
kla ,̂ Dutch girl and Dianne Lec- 
querlcn, Dn-'fuie costume.

Judge* wcrn Mr.r Nina Murphy, 
Mrs. Ella Orcenburgh and Mrs. 
Gladys Dice.

In section one, "A" division, 
clowns and hoboes, grand prize of 
SI uenl to Jimmy Wll.van; second 
.prize, 50 cents. Donnie Walker and 
third prize, 35 cents, Jimmy Baer.

Winners of the "B" section. .. 
pioneer section. Included Harold 
Stevens and Juanita Hitchcock, who 
split the first prlte of I I:  Johnny 
Adkins who took the SO cent second 
prlM. Thera was no third prize In 
this 'section.

Carolyn Winters Wins 
Section "C," or character aecllon. 

’•Velcran.1 of Foreign Wars." wa; 
won by Carolyn Winters, In Uic *1 
first place. Bobby and Betty Keller, 
second place 50 cent* and Cherj-le 
Hammon, third place, 25 cenui.

Tlie vchlclc and pet section 
won by Liicertln .Solosga who pushed 
a baby buggy and won the »3 first 
prize; Elvn Burge.vi and Carol 
flurni. on n bicycle, who won the 
second prize of 13, and Sharon 
Martin, who won the third prl:e 
$1 by riding Uie bMt trimmed I 
cycle.

Lola Strunk won the tl prize 
section of .•'cctlon two, with i 

best trimmed baby buggy: Joyce 
Morion won the 50 cent second place 
nnd Shirley Bond look third place 
prize money of 25 eenUi.

TrleycU Winner*
Tlio tricycle section was won by 

Lois and Glenda Gehrig, who took 
first prlie money of Jl, whlle'sec- 

id place paid Florence Bond 60

Raymond Lcwin w.rs fir.il prlie 
winner In the wagon section. First 
prlio waa Jl. Second place, paying 
BO ccnti, was taken by Kay nnd 
Mary Jo Lenr. while third prlie of 
35 cents 003 won by Alta and Boco 
Porter.

Zcha Warbiirton won first prlie 
money of »l in the -D" section of 
vchlclM. RcnaJd Grisham won 50" 

sccond place, and Garry 
Uie ihlrd prlie moneyHughes 

of 25 cents.
The secUon "E" of pets 

by DIdk Hughes, who won Jl, Carol 
Morrison, third place, 50 cenLi, and 

place winner, Janet Gehrig,

JEROME

Mr. and Mrs. Le noy A. Frailer 
nd children, former tesldcnU,‘ha' 

returned here from ' Nebraska 
make their home. Mr. Frarler spe 
many months with the Amerlci 
Red Cross.

Sam Burks and his shtcr-ln-la , 
irs. 'W. Lynch Burk.v have left for 

Bedford, Va., where they have been 
called by the gravn lllne.'s nf Mr. 
Burks' mother. Mrs. R. A. Ilnrks, 
sr. Robert Burks, al.'.n of Ji-rome, 
Is planning to leave this wiek for 
VlrKlnln.
, Mr.v C. J. Howsley, aunt of Mrs. 
D. K. Hendry. Mr.t. Laura Swenson 
sister of Mrs. Ifentlry, Mr. and Mrs 
GeorRe Linford iind Mr mid Mr.i 
Ro.-.ri How.̂ ley, oil of CVden, were 
Ruesw hero i.f Mr. nnd .Mrs, D, K. 
Hendry this week,

, and Mrs, Qeorne 0;iklpy and 
. Donnie'and Billy, Portland, 

Ore, have been Kue.̂ t.i of Mr. and 
Mrs,'Bert Wright, Tluv .̂ pcnc n day 
fljhUiK lit Alturas lake, licfore re- 
turnliiK to thcfr home.

READ TIMIS-NEWS WANT ADS.

Cyanide Fumigation

Judges Name 
Gooding Horse 
Show Victors
GOODma, Sept. 5-FIn»l results 

of Judging In the three day hoTM 
held In Gooding In conjune- 

wlth the Gooding county 4-H 
us turned by'the Judgea pickad 
ho cream of the horses shown. 

Judges were ML'.̂  n:i;nbeth Henry. 
Fred a. Cr.ilg, Charlie Grove. W. O. 
"Dill" Henry, Reed Grtfflth ond 
Marvin Cole.

the draft 'horse clasi prltee 
for the bc.-.t matched team for color 

as follcrrs: Charlie Grove, 
Gooding, roans, 3ho-.i.-n by Charlie 
Grove, first; Goodins State achool, 
.sorrels, shown by George Glass, sec- 

' -Harry Trnry, aoKllng. pinto 
shovm hy Harrl' Tracy, third. 

Saddle >Iorsf«
.-.f horses -  Kenneth WlUon, 

Rex, first: Oakley Bamnrd. Chico, 
second: Wanda Cole, Diack Magic, 

Shetland-i sho’Aii by Barbarti 
Humphries. Goodins, pinto Shetland 

Oscar Ander-.oa, Hagerman, 
Shetland, rider, Jimnll:i. Anderson. 

Pleasure rldlnK—Bay.t, lilll Logan, 
ex. first; Burton Drlcgs, Rocky 

Patch, Becond; Mr.i. Burton Drlggs. 
Monte Patch, thtnl: sorreLn, F.-E. 
Barrett. Nifty, first; "Hap" Gates, 
Shela, second; EIllo Brooks, Sugar, 
third: grays,- Mr.v Dean Perkins, 
'ding her own hor.-.c.
Palamlno.1 — Frank Grove. Good

ing, Thunder, first; Uiirbiim Johan- 
n. Kitten, second. Tom Feeney, 

PeriTjt third. PlutM: Harvey Clam- 
pltt, Rex, first; Roy HIgRlns, Sandy, 
Bccorid; Star Umphenour, Silver, 
third.

Odd colors—Mr.'. Wanda Cole, 
Black Magic, first; Lurllle Drlggs.i 
Dance Patch, sccond: K. T. Butler, 

uke. third.
American Saddler:! from out of 

towp—Jenny Stewart, Twin Falla, 
Spirit of the West, first; Al Blrd- 

Buhl, Senator, second; Clyde 
isui, Glenns Fcrr)', Spot, third, 
infllon — Standardbred stallion. 

Burton DtlKK.'', Itocky Piilch. Ilr.it; 
Quist Brothers of Hulil. Sonny 
Stonewall, sĉ rond; American saddler 
stallion, Len Bylngton. Wendell, 
Silver, third.

Colts-P, E. Barrrlt, Gooding, 
Pinto mare Sunshine with colt, first; 
Otto Carrico, Patchr.-;, second; Rose 
Ow,i!ey, Tony, third.

Galted HorsM bhown 
Called hor.̂ r.-i .ihown were Rocket 

Patch, owned by Harry Tracy, Good
ing. rider Dori.i Kobertson; Monte 
P.Tich, otnied by Mrs. Burton Drlggs, 

r, Ml.'i Hlllle l.nmb; Rncky 
h, outikI by Burton Drlggs,
•, B. Drlggs; Gray, o-*'ned and 

ridden By Mrs. D. Perklna; Sindy, 
owned by Hoy lllgglns, Gooding, 

Dclore.i HlgRlns; Chella, oto- 
. IteMl Orlfflth, Gooding, rider 

"Hap" Ciiite.i; Chalky, ov.nted by 
“ iirlun DrlKK;,.

•Tv,o.niU" Wo'.ley Fleld.s' $1,500 
•Klitcred quaiterhorse was showr

Trick hordes which v.ere to havi 
ccn shown but were cancelled be- 
\U5C of the accident In the final 
ice were: Jiine and Jolin Meyer. 

Topper, shown by Oakley Barniird; 
Jane and John Meyer, Chico, shown 
by Oakley Barnard; Mnnln Boyd. 
Dixie, .shown by Marvin Boyd, nnd 
Margin Cole, Jerome, trick hon.

Dworshak Will
Demand Speed 
In Discharges

BOISE. Sept. S C/7)-Hcp, Henry 
O. Dworahak. IdaTio Bcpubllcan, 
said here today he will urge early 
action upon rtopenlns of con- 
grcsi to speed up discharges of 
men from.tnlllta-y service.

He eald D. L. Fourt. state 
of emergency farra'la-

LOCAL .ME.V DlHCHAnGED 
FORT DOUGLAS, Sept. 5 {A") ~ 
Ive ldahoan.1 were dLicharged from 
le army today at the separation 

center here. They included T/4 Clif
ford L. Dell, Twin Falls.

bor, Uiformed him tlial 3,500 
3,000 additional irorkers will be 
needed to harvest bumper Idaho 
crops of potatoes, sugar beets and 
apples.

•The point discharge syatem 
should be readjusted at a time 
when the manpower situation la 
itni acute." Dworshak said In an 
Interview. "Congress must forcn 
early discharge of those In uni
form whose services are not es- 
senUal in the occupation of 
enemy countries."

Hunt Jap Alien 
Hangs Himself
HUNT. Sept. '5 -  A 01-year- 

old Japane-10 alien and resident of 
the Minidoka relocation ccnler here, 
was found dead at 13;45 a.m. Tuc.s- 
day. hanging from a rope In a bar- 
rack room, said Acting Reports Offi
cer Allan MarkJey.

Tlio dead man was JIuJIro Okubo, 
and hLi death was pronounccd sul- 
cldB by Jerome County Coroner J. 
R. Wllcy. Okubo's body was discov
ered by neighbors returning from 
A wake for a dead resident of the 
camp, Tlio elderly man. whoso home 
waa In Portland, Ore,, had planned 
to attend the sen'lce, but cent hLi 
friends a note saying that he could 
not go and would stay home.

Funeral arrangements will be de
layed, pending word from a .ion. 
Bhlienobu Okuvo, In ft relocation 
camp at Pasco, Wash, Tho body I5 
now In the Wllcy funeral home, Je
rome, Other survivors ore two 
daughters. Horue Okubo, Hunt, and 
Fumlko Okubo. who has 16ft a relo
cation camp but who.10 address I.1 
unknown. ..

In World war I. U. S. Indu.ilrlnl
production rose 25 per cent, and 
Industrial goods prices ruse 88 per 
cent.

Discharges of 
WACS Among 
FiyeRecorded
Five Jianorable dlschotBcs fn n  

army service, two of them placed by 
former WACS, were recorded here 
late yesterday In the recorder's of
fice In tJie court house.

Clarissa M. Goldie, born In Lay- 
(oii, Utah, who lived tki- BlrataJI, 
at the time of her enlistment In the 
WACS recorded her honorable dls- 
clioTRo whkh—wa»-ls6ued—al- Pt. 
bherldan. 111.. Aug. 20. 1945. Miss 
'Obldle, nho served as a telephone 
switchboard operator, was awarded 
the good conduct medal and the 
Europenn-Alrlcan and middle easi 
Tl ribbon wlUi two overseas bars. 
Margaret I. Hamilton, Buhl, rt 

corded her honorable discharge 
from service which was Issued at FL 
Sheridan, 111.. Aug. 2(3. 1045.

M1.15 Hamilton, who served ,as a 
stenographer, served In northern 
Prance and the In tho Rhine
land campaigns. She was awarded 
the good conduct medal, the Euro- 
pesn-Afrlcan and middle eastern 
ribbon with two bronze battle stars 
Id the WAC service ribbon with 
ro overseas bars.
Paul R. Hawkins, 405 Jefferson 

street, who served as a master ser
geant, recorded his discharge which 
wai t'.̂ ucd at Ft. Douglas, SepL 3. 
1345. He served In the north Apen- 
nlne.i and the Po Valley campaigns 
od awarded Die good conduct 
icdal and the European-Afrlcan 
id middle eastern medals.
Jacob C. Pope, 1225 Sixth avenue 
lit, who served as a private first 
a.'j, recorded his discharge which 
as l.uued at Ft. Logan, Colo., Aug. 

30, IMS,
Deo W. Ainsworth, 637 Third 

avenue ear.t, who served as a private, 
recorded his discharge Issued at Ft. 
Eouglos. Aug, 21, 1045. He was 
aw.irded the American defense med
al, tlic good conduct medal and Uie 
Asiatic-Pacific medal.

BUHL COUPLE MARRY 

JEROME, Sept. 5—Lydia De Wett 
Id l-̂ nest Chrlswell. both of Buhl, 

obtained a marriage llcensc here 
Irom Mrs. Charloiie Roberson, clerk.

Tlie couple w-a» married by Pro
bate .Judge , William G. Comstock. 
Wltnê -ies were Eva NaDean Turner 

Johnnlo Sharp Turner.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD3.

Boys Who ‘Borrowed’ Airplane 

Had Never Soloed Previously
PORn*AKD, Ore.. Sept. 5 A couple of Ozark boys.-whc’d never 

soloed before declared today that they wesen’t a bit afmld of ‘'borrowing'* 
an airplane for •  J»-mlle >yrlde. TUe 17-year-old youths, arrested last 
week at Mountain Home, with a Piper Cub which had disappeared 
from the TToutdale, Ore.. airport, explained they were quite sure they 
could run the plane. ----

'I didn't have too much confi
dence In Tom." Adam Rlcbardson 
told.Dcpuly Ehsrlff A. a . Schlrmer, 
•'You see. h« had only a half hour 
I the air." _
-'•But you see." broke In Thomas 

Cooper, "Adam has had two hours’ 
flight training. And so when 1 was 
piloting,-Adam-had his hands on 
the controls ready to take over if 
anything happened."

Calhoun, Mo., boys held for 
Juvenile authorities, told 
sheriffs tliey hadn't the slightest 
tentlon of stealing the plane. •

"We Just borrowed It." Schlraier 
quoted them as saying, “W 
going to take It back when 

around."
It unfortunately, explained the 

boys, Uicy ran out of gas at Moun
tain Home, and had to land in 
army air field where officials de
manded credentials.

kncrw why we did It." 
Schlrmer quoted Thomas as wylng. 
“But we were out at TYoutdale, 
looking around, and we Just got In- 
1 one of tho planes."
They ran out of gas three

boys said, and bought gasoline 
Irom /.iTTOtrs Jn .‘lJll^slo.^. Ore , and 
Walla Walla, Wash. "It was pretty 
bumpy," said Tom, "landing In the 
wheat fields,"

Schlrmer and Deputy Sheriff 
Louis Kestner, who brought the boys 
back from Idaho, described them as 
"good, average American boys, 
who're never, been In trouble."

L1CEN8ED TO \VED 
SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 5 fcD— 

A marriage license was Issued today 
to Joseph Neville Ainsworth. 39, and 
Ruth Marjorie Ainsworth, 33, both 
of Twin Falls, Ida.

isLO O S E 
PMTES

.. .e a a u .h m u  
N » . -rluthotl

SAV-MOR DRUG
Opposite Orpheum Theater

Going to

6 0  via ^Vt^ELiKiS
Lmtc Twin raOi 10:10 a. m.-S:lS p. nv 

To Lot A n r ^  (tU EIt) 10 hosr*
San rranrisce U  hacn

Buy Year TlckeU Any Time Phone 2000

Twin Falls-WeUs Stages

Now She’s 
Walking On Air

H "
of U>U (r 
i>««l Un

who ... __ ____
Judges In section two, vehicles 

nnd pets, were Mrs. I\y Christensen. 
Mrs, Mable Gomes and Mrs, Mable 
Hahn.

PAYS HNE
Archie Smith, Twin FnlLs, ar- 

rcited by police lale Monday and 
charged with drunkenness paid a 
fine of $10 late yesterday and was 
released from the city Jail.

Final Rites Held 
For Mrs. Harvey

BiniL, Sept. 5-Flnal rites for 
Mr.. Lulu Rtngcr Harvey were held 
at the Albert-̂ on funeral home chap- 

wiW Rev. Eugene BJork, Buhl 
Baptisv church, officiating Hon- 
orary paUbearer, »ere George Wade,

Timm and Fred Foss, Twin Palls. ' 
Wilson-sang two 

E A Bk,r^“  ««o»Panled by Mr., t .  A. BJork. who also pUtmi ih* 
prelude and the posUudt 

The body was tent to Balt Uke 
City for cremouon.

~Syiicromatic—
Oil or Coal Burning

FURNACES
N E W  .  D IFFEREN T  

EFFIC IEN T

Bee these now •!
ROBT E .L E E  SALES CO. 

PIofflblBff & Hcatlns;

426.{U HoJb Are. S. Pli. IfiSW

.  M iaim m fSroe'
IRCUSVCARNI

m m

t o d a y :
TONIGHT!
AND EVERY DAY FOR THE 

BALANCE OF THE WEEK

FILER, IDAHO
IN CONJUNCTION Wmi

TWDf FALLS COUNTY

ANNUAL RODEO

BUSES
Win lean WU«j Drei 
»t 7:00 ^  m, i;S# p. m. 
and 8:00 p. m. Ret, 
after the redee.

• 3-Ririg Circus

• 10 BiR Rides

10 B ig  Shows

• A .B arre l of fun  '

For All

GOOD WORK SHOES
o QUALITY RIGHT!
•  STYLED RIGHT!
•  PRICED RIGHT!

Fnrni work demands .■iubstiintial, dopondablc shoes like 

the kind you’ll find at HudHon-Cark. Their .sturdy con- 

Btriiction won’t let you-down, yet there’s (jimlity and 

cconomy in every pair and comfort you’il appreciate be- 

cnuae they nre "fiUed for the job."

...6 - in ch  REGULARS.
Thcre’fl a  big selection to chooso from 

. . . blncks, browns, leather soles or 

cords . . .  Oil tans or retans. Sturdy, 

types or Bcmi-dreas!

5.00
to

8.95

8-inch LOGGERS. . .
The popular logger heel in tho type you like 

best . . . Cord or leather sole.s . . . Plain or 

Ince- to-toe. -Here’s top quality in a shoe 

that will really, “ take it.”

8.95
to .

12.50

ih u k o H - 6 h u 4 i

“Footwear For the Entire Family”
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Director Aiinounces 
Members for Chpir

Jlrs. Leroy Mothershead, vocal director a t Twin Falls high 
school, has announced tho a cappella choir membership and 

the choir officers for the ensuing year. .
M i  Choir memberahip is as follows: Top aopraiioa, Muriel 
y  Puliano, Mary Seal, Eileen Terry, Maudelou Felton, and 

Marion M erritt; first sopranos; Delores Knfvelstrom, Mary 
Ann Lulloff, Maurinc Boren, Geraldine McDonald, Evelyn 
Dean, Erla Mae Dennis, Shirlee Schwendiman, Dorlene Pear

son, Nellie Mae Morrison, Jean 
H a z a r d ,  Carlcen Robbins,
Bonnie Jean Tulloch, Joan 

Hicks.
Sfcond SopranM

Btcond lopranos uro Helen Hafcr,
MyrUe Wrlghl, Joyce BUUngWn.
Janet Boyd, Adavcni Woaa. Doris 
ArrtngUin, nuth Jnnti, BCiUila Ciu- 
ter Thea Egbert. LudUo Slanscll.
Zmmn Lou Luke, Dorothy Allcr 
«nd Cleo Hartruff.

First altos Includc Helen Herron,
Belva Evans, Pauline Broun, Jcani 
Kline, and Marguorlte Domogalla 
gKOnd alt04 are Do-.ina Drips. Ellcfn 
Freeman. Veda ffniisen, PJiyJlt? Uot- 
loway. Cttledonlft Bailey,'and Uila

First tenors are Wuyne Ford. Scn- 
neth Ward, and Dave Gray; second 
teoprs. Kellli Ctisc, LcRoy natt. and 
Jamrs D. Kciiler.

Those fltiglng llrsl bttrj Includc 
lUlpli Ulggln.-!. Tommy Cliugg, 
Wayne Shlrck. Don CulberUon, 
Bin Dacon, Duane Hansen, Philip 
Orolf. Drexc! Llvlneslon. Bnndnl' 
RuRicll. Tommy Dny. Herbert John
son; Mcond bjua. Jsme-̂  Danner 
Hubert Hendrix. Lynn Rledcmnn 
and Btan Drowns.

Benneth Ward was elcctcd pre.sl- 
dent of the eholr and the other of- 
Ilcera arc Btan Eronv, vlcc-prexl- 
dent; Donna Drliv.':. imbllclty secre
tary; D«lores Knfvelstrom, record- 
Ina secretary: Hubert Hendrix, ant 

_• Marian Merritt, llbrnrlnns.
W- Aetlvltlcs Told

Actlvltlci of the choir for thi 
coming year have been planned ant 
ulll Include a program for thi 
tenchcrs' Institute, a Thttnlwglvlng 
BSicmBlj', Clirlstmas and Eaatei 
ve.ip'-rs, a spring concert, n proposed 
south Idaho tour which will Inclui' 
the towns of Boise and Nampa, at 
Dolectlons to he pre-ientccl before 
town hall prDgram some time du 
Ing the season.

*  ¥

Jerome Teachers
To Be Feted at
Joint PTA Meet

JZI^O^^E, 6epl. 6-A Joint meet
ing of the Wa-ihlngton and Llncolr 
school Parcnt-Teachcrs as.toclatlon! 
will take place Monday evening.' 
sept. 10, when teachers of Jerome 
sy.'tems wlU be honored. The meet
ing will be held In the recrentlon 
rooms of the Washlncton ;;chooL 

Mrs, nollo Gibbons. PTA prc 
dent of Wa.ihlngton r.chool, i 
nounccd commlttocs to aid In pi 
for the occasion.

They Include Mrs. Karl Williams 
•nd Mrs. George Enston, refresh- 
mentj; Mrs. Ronald Durkc, Mrs, G. 
Paul Smith and Mr«. Ber^-n Burke, 
program, and Mrs, Donald Henson 
and Mn. Melvin Orlndstaff, decora- 
Ucini,

The exccuUve board meeting of 
Wftihlngton school PTA was held In 
the library rooms of the school. 
Plans were discussed for room 
mother n.-.slgnment4. Mrs. Nina 
Stuart Is chairman.

Mrs. Glbbona announced that the 
hot lunch project now has 113 cans 
of apricots which hiTe been pro
cessed at the community canning 
center. The fruit was donated by 
Jerome residents.

Mrs. Gibbons asked that anyone 
having frulU they wtsh to donate to 
tho hot lunch project, telephone her 
and arrangements can be made to 
call for tho cotnrjndltlej. Nccde'd 
now are summer apples and toma
toes and prunes. Mr.i. Gibbons said. 

Present at the meeting were Mrs- 
Otbbons, president; Charlotte Bab
cock, secretary; Vera nomalnc, pro
gram chairman; Mrs. Aloya Hof. 
hot lunch chairman; Mrs. Donald 
Hensen, Mrs. Earl Wllllanu. hos
pitality chairman: Mrs. Arthur 
Chatbiirn, publicity chairman.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Sigma Chapter 
To Pledge Girls

A pledging ceremony wUl pre
cede the flru regular meeting ot 
the Sigma chaptcr of Beta SlRmn 
Phi to be held at B p. m- Wednes
day at the YVJCK roomi.

Girls to be pledged are Celes- 
tlnc Salmon. Nettle Sabala and

Joan Le Clair, member of the 
Omicron chapter, will bo In 
charge ot the pledge cercmony. 
She wJJI be a-ylslfd by Ollvf! 
Wells and Janet Coleman, both 
members of the Omicron chapter.

Tlie buslnesj ses-slon will be 
held follou-lng ttic  plcdRlng

Achievement Day 
Highlights Meet 
Of Busy Bee Club

Tlie work for the 3

and c e of t
Ttirncr dL'inus 
seiim flnLihes.

Virginia Bailey. Joyt 
Mary Bacon, and Katl' 
modele<l dres-'e.'s that the 
for exhibition at the coi

Mt's Merrill, a rriidln, 
Swartley and a vocal j 
Mary Ivitham.

Merrill, Mrs.

.-arlotis types of

CARE OF yO U R

CHILDREN
Dy ANGELO PATRI

A middle-ngcd mnrj culled on r

s time. He lookrcl fin

Uout not KOinK to college to .stud 
>T « profc.ulon? Boy. you did m 
great favor that day. Dad neve 

kcd my refoslnB a college cdutii 
on but I knew It wn.i not for m< 

All right for the othcr.%. They like 
and could take It. I couUln’t. 

wanted to be a pollcemnn and . 
policeman I '

inothci ) th(
family
•a.ised when they met inc. PMnny. 
but they felt ashamed of me. Not 
now though. I ’m accepted." and he 
Uughed heartily, without gurdglng. 

Complained About .School 
"Bemembcr how I used to com

plain about going to Khool? The 
day I came In with my booti and 
told you I

; been callcd

1

ne Red? you said, , . . 
ir/; red, aren’t you? 8o why bother 
ibout It? It Un't that name that Ir. 
jolherlng you. It'.s arithmetic—and 
U«ory. Just get down to bu.'̂ liic.'.s 
md Ret a passing marl: niid gratlu- 
Ue and after that I ’ll help you find 
,-our right place. But you have to 
!arn a high school diploma. Any 
lub can do Uiat. Remember?"

I remembered well. This lad hated 
school with his whole heurt.\ He 
would run errands all day hapjJlly; 
he would work at building, plumb
ing, bricklaying, digging, anything 
but do bookwork. His parents were 
In dlstreu and watched over him 
day and night pushing and prod
ding. helping and encouraging him 
to learn and go to collcge lUe hla 
brothers and slaters. He got a high 
school diploma because they never 
let go ot him for a single 
It was we, not he. who ei 
preclotu slip ot paper.

Flndj SoetfM In Own Fl(
So ha went away from l:o:n 

became a policeman. He was 
moled rapidly and In Umo was 
of the force In the town whc 
had made hb home. He retired when 
hU time was up and went Into basl- 
nesj. He Is a happy, succc.v (ul man 
liis brothers and sisters, all collegi 
graduatca. aro not more so.

Everybody Li not suited to a col. 
lege course. The world needs It:, 
policemen. Itj cralUmen, Its workers 
and they should be welcomed In the 
Khools. given the training they 

nt and can Uke. and allowed to 
their useful happy way In life. 

It is they #ho carry the rest of tho 
people and they mu.st ifc allowed 
their full .-share of whatever good we 

In education or elsewhere.

MeT Club Holds 
First Conclave; 
Rushing Favoried

First moetlng of the year was held 
by the MeT dub at the home tff 
.Dorothy and DorU Young. 1001 Sho- 
fihone street norUi- 

Margle Holt, president of the club, 
olliclatcd at Uie busUiess meeting. 
Betty AhuMt, secretarj-, read the 
minutes of the last meeting, r  ' 

■YoutiK. treasurer, gave the trei 
er's rejwrl.

tlon. wlilch wa.1 dlsCTJis 
bers. Names of new sponsors we 
r.ubmmed. Sponsors will be selecti 
at the next meeting.

BrldRc parties will be given every 
two wecKs at the homej of dlff( 
glrl.n, who will act as hostesses ^

Mructors for bridge beginners 
volunteered to donate their time 
every two weeks to help the girls.

To Roih 
MeT will rush Uils year It was de 

clrted by a two-thirds majority voti 
Doris Young Introduced a n*' 

mntlo to the club which Is "tru 
U'.'ndf: are ilka diamonds, precJota 
and rare; false friends are like

Tlie next meeting will bo held lit 
thp hr«i;o of Lula Spencer at 3 p. m, 

sept. 0.
Club niemhers 

M(-ml)en! of the club Includc Mar- 
■Ut. Nellie Mac Morrison,

rrks, E
e Pear

Evening Service 
Weds Hailey Girl 
And Detroit Man

HAIl.ny. Sept. 5—At a double 
rlim i-ereniony performed at D:3D 
p. III. Tiir.^day, Aug. 21, Mona Moedl, 
d:uiRhLcr of Mr. and .Mrs, Carl 
.Moedl, Hailey, became Uie bride 
of I’hM 3 c Raymond C. Labrecque, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. EmU Labrecque. 
Prtrolt. .Mich. 'Die Rev. Augusta 
T Jiickley officiated.

Tlip reremony took place at the 
lioaii- of the bride's parents, before 
n InckKroiind of filadlnll and fern, 
llniiked with tiUl bouquet̂ i ot sum
mer flower.%. Four candclobra v.-lth 
white Uipers provided light for tlie 
cercmony. Tlic bride was given In 
m:\rrlnRc by her fAthcr. LoLi Moedl, 
ilb’.cr of the bride, wa.% maid of 
hniinr. PhM 3/c James Bonner. 
Sun Valley naval haipltal, was best

The bride wore a white slipper 
satin sown with fitted, bodice nml a 

. fa-shloneil with a long
. Tlie cethei eckllne

:eed pearb 
Kcrtlp veU waa held In pla.
Juliet cap. She carried a bouquet 
of sweetpcn-s and gladioli. Tho 
maid of honor wore blue with white 
accci.'.orie.'i and carried a bouquet of 
islinon glndlnll.

Clwc friends and rclatlve.i wit
nessed the ceremony. Out-of-town 
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

.................  Betty Thamm, Mrs.
mm and daughter.

Elal Bc.bc,
r the ceremony a reception 
!ld at ths Moedl home. Tho 
cut and served the four- 

wedding cake In the tradl-

The bride waj bom and raised In

The bridegroom attended eollege 
1 Detroit p.'ior to enlisting in the 
avy. He ha.s spent two and a half 
cars In the navy and upon return- 
ig from the .south Pacific has been 
tatloned lor the past 14 monUw 
t Ihc Sun Valley naval hospital. 
Tlic ncwlyw«Ls left for San Bruno, 

:allf.. where Lcibrecque wlU be sla- 
loned at the naval base.

President Honored
BUHL. Sept, i—The glrU of the 

Phi Delto club held a party ant 
handkerchief shower for Uielr pres
ident, Elinor Mullins, at the home 
if Vonley Burnett. Jcanlce Burnett 
vas hoste.«, Mtei Mtdllns Is" mov- 
ng to Caldwell where she will fin- 

Lsh her senior year lii high school. 
The evening was spent socially. 
Bobby Samuels, vlcc-prtsldenl ot 
the group, will fcrvo as president 
'nr the coming year.

¥ V «

Veteran Honored
CASTLEFORD, Sept. 5-Mr. and 

Mrs. Earl Hudson entertained at 
dinner honorlni: Ptc. and Mrs. Roy 
SmltJi. Janice and Janet, Lewliton, 
Ida. Privuto First Class Smith, a 
tomier Castlctorcl high BchooUeach- 
ri-. Is on 30 (lay furlough after 
.'pending nine months In Oerronny 
Other guesla were f/S  John B. Wil
kinson, Boston, Ma.M.. and T/S W 
1* Spratt, Rich Hill. Mo.

*  *  *

Potluck Supper
BTOL, Sept. S-Membera of the 

Duhl Rotary group and women held 
ft potluck picnic dinner at the BuW 
city park. J. w. Taylor told ex- 
perienco stories. Several of the Mex
icans from the labor camp song,

Weds Twin Falls Sergeant

Lowery-Schmidt 
Exchange Vows

WENDELL, Sept. S—GlcnnLs L. 
Schmidt, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Kasper Schmidt, and Sgt. Manfred 
E. Loweo', son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
LoM,er}', were united In marrbKe 
Aug.-23 ot high ncxjii at the Pre.i- 
byterlMi manse, llic  Rev. L. B. 
Wllllam.'i officiated at Uie doi.1)le 
ring ceremony.

^ • .eddlng eii;;enalile the

Meeting: Planned by 
Baptist Circle Three

Circle three ot the Baptist MLs- 
.-.lonary .■̂»ciety will meet at thi 
home of Mrs. SUnley Walters, ont 
mile c.iil ot Filer, at 3 p. m. Tliurs- 
day.

A program hus been arranged 
Tlio:e living Qorth of Addison ave- 

from Blue Lakes boulevard wesl 
thwe living north and west ol 
I and- toward Filer arc ajked

bride chose IKJWd
hat with white 
cir/Jed an arm bouquet <

Leoim Morrison lva.s 
Omer Schmidt, brother o 
Wiui best man.

Immediately folluwliiu 
mony the guests wen> 
wedding dinner at the Club .
’The bride cut her wedding cake In 
traditional manner. "

Mrs. Lowcrj' graduated from the 
Wendell high school In 11)45 and 
since that time has been lui employe 
of the Jerome Cooperative cre.imery.

Sergeant Lowery before entering 
the sen’lce, was employed by the 
Motor .lervlce. He gradinted from 
tho WendeU high .school In lD-12.

After a wedding trip Ihc eoiiple 
will leave for Callfonila where he 
will be stationed pending army 
orders.

It Mrs
t 1:3 .

Vic Ooertien, 2&5 Addison

Birthday Observed
nUHL, Sept, S-Mrs. C. N. Cm

Carter's birth 
hotiored gue-it, rt 
llerreshments we

elved many gifts.

— WATER — 
SOFTENERS

ABBOTT'S

White 

Cinder 
Blocks

IN IDABO PAL1£ 

•  «tronj •  IntulaUTo and 
econptnTcal •  1 er a mllUoD 

Agenia- ,

V ICKERS £ :  M ADRON
5M MAIN E. PUONE 47* 

or pnoxc ejiM or lOMJ

STERLING ^  ENDURING CHARM

*  Tho rOTlvol ol •l«goBC« lo bom* dteorcnlco 
roadios back lo th» Rfrgtscy cad Louli XIV ttta, 
wldi a tauch ol Vlclorlaa to odd leil lo Ih* 
ensofflblo.

★ CilATttAU HOSE li o boppT bl.adlsg of tl>« 
trodltlQaol boouly ol thiM tlino-iorored BotUi. 
A» Ihsy hovt llTcd la tha pait-ClIArHAU HOSB 
will lire la ih* futurt, to btcem* 03« ol rout 
cheilslnd helrlooas ol t?scrroTr.

Wo /nrJfo Your /nspocfJon

Serrlee /or or U

and two more Lovely Patterns

Romantique

D eiign i «/ fnstinff 
hfaut)/ flitrf proffl re
l i e d  di,criminating

9  RaUd Ferta 
% Batter KniTea 
9  Soap Spoona

Chased Romantique

JEWELERS
rerTlne Ilelel ■*r

Rebekahs Choose 
State Delegates 
At First Meeting

The first meeting of the fall tea- 
on of the Primrose Rebekah lodge 
ras'held Tut^day evening at ths 

Odd Fellowj hall. A potluclc juppei 
-as held.

Mrs. Ulllun Smith was In clisrgi

assisted by Mrs. Geneva Holleiibeci 
Mrs. Clarlco Miller, ^̂ r.̂ . Wandi 
Wldner and Mrs. Effie Watkin.'!. 

Following the supper a builnts: 
eetlng was held. Members droped 

the charter In memory of Mrs. Mary 
Strobeck, and Post Grand .Muter 
J. R. field, Bonners Ferry, who suc
cumbed recently.

Mrs. Wldner was chosen to fill 
the treasurer’s office left vacant 
by the resignation of Mr.i. Jennie 
Feanister. Mrs. MyrUe Dalyntlne

as chosen staff captain tc ......
xcancy left by the resign 
Irs. Marie Quttcry,
Delegates were chosen to attend 
)e state assembly

Mr.s
15, Delfs.it! 

argarct Baker, Mrs. Viola 
Mrs. MyrUe llalyntlni 
inette Mankln. 
towel shower will bo

the Odd Fellows hall.

Calendar
Tlie Lutheran Udle.^’ Aid si 

n tli meet at 2:20 p. m. Tlnicsd 
the church parlor.

The Ladlc.5 of the OAft will 
a bailnc.v  ̂meeting at 3 p.m. Friday 
at the American Legion hall.

¥ ¥
The Ladles Missionary .■-oclety of 

the Church of Ihc Brethren ' 
. at 2:30 p.m. Tluirsd.-vy a 
0 of Mrs. Ray Shepherd. 633 
L-ike.s hoillrvard.

¥ ¥ »  
le Jay-C-ettc3 will hjl<l a d 
ing at 7:30 pm. Tiie.-̂ day. 
it the Park hotel. Koent 
to be made by Saturday 
may be nrBotlnted by c. 

633-W or U:’a-R.
¥

Reunion Held
Sept. 5 — A reunion 

held at the ranch homo of David 
Spreler rerenUy,’ when relaUve; 
gathered. Ouc.ma from out-ol-toan 
Included Mr. and Mn^ David Wei- 

.. spieltr;

Mary R. Ballew to 
Marry Elmer Timm"

JEROM E, Sept; 5— M rm n d  MrorGcorgc-BttllewrBr., iav8~ ' 
[vnnaunccci the engagement of their djiughter, Mary Ruthe, 
Hunt, to itvintion cndet Elmer Timm, boh of Mr. and Mrs. 
August Timm, Jerome. No definite date has been calen
dared for the wedding.

Miss Bnllcw graduated from .Jerome high,school in 1044. •
___ She was a member of the

gleo club, triple trio, choir, 
and served as a reporter on 
the achool’a newapaper, "LJvc- 
wire.”

She was also' a member of Tlger- 
ettcs. Ihe^oms economUa, OJIA. 
and the Pep and Oo-ed clubi, was a 

' ' In the high school's band 
s also a metnber of Jerome 

Bethel o! Job's DaughtetB. For the 
post year she has been etnplojred at 
the Hunt relocation center. Prior to 

she attended school la toutb- 
California. Bho was also a sec- 
ry In the county court hou-%« for 

proj-ecutlng attorney n. 11. Seeley.
Cadet Timm spent the past two 

. ?ars overseas In the south Pacific 
sector, lie grsduated from Jcroino 
high school in JtHO, and entered 
service at S3n Diego naval training 
center, and received pre-flight 
raining at Iowa City, la., and Wil
iam Jewell collcge, Uberty, Mo. Ho 
irrved as navigator and bombardier 
m PBY’a ant] Ventura bombers, 
’ rior to being sent to the south Pa- 
:ilic. he served In Alaska.

JOY Club Makes 
Plans for Drive

Bophomore JOY group of the Girl 
;eier>-e.i held Its first meeting of the 
ear Tuesday afternoon.
A memticrshlp drlvo will be eon- 

ucted and a special party Is being 
lanned for this purpose. Tho party 
111 be under the direction of Oeor- 

gliie Champlln who Is the social 
dialrman of Uie group.

All sophomore girls are urged to 
iln the group and participate in Its 
:tivitle5, Slated Mis.-. ChampMn. 

Sponsor of the group Is Mrs, A. O,

Group Meets Told 

By Christian Council

Mr.'.. Spreler's s 
Wllllar
Mrs

. 1>11S r City. I

Miller 
Wl.i.; Ilo.'o 
lado. Calif.,

SPai ,
daughter. Bheboyi 
Spreler. dauRhter. 
nntJ Mr. and Mi 
PnuJ. brother of Mr. Sp: 
four Spreler soiu who an 
David. Jr.. Jolin, Clllford,

Birthday Party
JEROME, Sept, 5—In honor of her 

husband’s birth anniversary M: 
Frank A. Tltu.s enteitalned a nun 
ber of gue.ita. A picnic dinner wi 
served. Tlio.-e present were M 
and Mrs. It. E. Tltu.i. parents of 
Frank Titus, here from Utah: Dr. 
and Mrs. Jame.i Sloat, Hunt; Mr. 
and .Mrs. D. A. L'Hertonn. Hoy Titus 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Titus.

e will n
.. "nmr.̂ da:

Thi 
1 birth-

o( Mrs. Orvll Haskli . 
avcmie ea.it; group two, Mr.i. Floyd 
Smith, U5 Fifth avenue north; 
croup three, Mr.v J, T. Vaught. 31E 
ElRhUi avenue north and Rroup loui 
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Uacon 
1618 Poplar strecL .

*  *  *  

Entertain
CASTLEFORD, Sept. 6 — Norm: 

narrow entertained at a blrthdi 
dinner honoring Mary Cor 
honorec wa.i favored with 
day cake. Tlio-'ie present wero M 
lyii Heller. Dorothy Brotvn. No 
Darrow. Mary Conrad.

¥ »  V

Pinochle Party
PII-EIl, Sept. 5 — Mr. and : 

Glenn Davis gave a dinner and . 
nochle party for Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sikes, Mr. and Mrr.. Clifford John
son and Mr. and Mrs. G. H, 6lkes, 
Yakima. Wash, -nie ocra.-'lon was 
Mrs. Frank Elite.'! birth anniversary. 
She wa.i pre. ênted with a gift. PrlJe.i 
lor cards went to Mrs. Join 
iYanfc 6lke.s.

Birthday Party
FILER, Sept. J-Mrs. Don An- 

drew.i entertained with a birthday 
party (or her daushter. Dana Jo. 
who was four years old. Quests wer 
Patricia Ann ond Terry Ellen Reich 

Ceclle Hack. Sally and Ronny 
cc, Bobby Engle and Patty Leorj, 
Each guests received a favor.

A c id jb d ig e s t io n

. Luncheon Held
EDEN. Sept. 6—Hie Eden R«- 
rknh club met at the home of 

Mr.i. Lorene Lance with Mrs. Wanda 
McClain as osslstant hostess. Fol
lowing a dessert luncheon a busU 
lejvs meeting was held. Plnochlo and 
:brldKO were Uic diversion of the 
evening. At plnochl# Mrs. Violet 
Porter won first and Mrs. Violet 
Webb low. Mrs. Dorothy Hawley was 
high at bridge and Mrs. Maude Met- 

low. Mrs. Bertha Spear won tho 
:lln« prlic. The next meeting, 

Sept. 25, will bo held In the I. O. O. 
F. hill with tlie Rebekoh club mi 
bers from tlarelton at guests.

W ¥ ¥

Dinner Held
CASTLEFORD, Sept. 8-Mr, and 

Mrs, Cecil West entertained at din- 
honoring Sgt. Dill West and 

Pvt. John Davla, Those present w 
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Davts. Mrs, 
Charlf.i Payne anti Irene Kim
brough.

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

Is pleasant and painless. Back
aches may bo associated wltJj 
rheumatism, arthritis, lum
bago, stomach and kidney iU>- 
orders. V you haT* tried 
everythlnB else tr? adiust- 
ments. Relief Is often obtain
ed after flnt treatment.

DR . ALMA HARDIN
CmOOPRACTOB 

UO Main North Pboae tSS

a limited supply of

MEN’S MILITARY STYLE

W a t e r p K o o f
WATCHES

INCLUDING TAX

R  G
P«rrin« Hotel'^ulldln^

Not in months have wc been able to offer 

BO handsome and so durable a watch aa , 

these at so reitsonablo a prift?. Come in 

early for yours, they can’t  last long at 

ih is  price. --- ------ ---------

O Waterproof

•  Dust-Proof

® Shock resistant

•  Stainless Steel Back

•  Sweep Second Hand

•  17 Jewels

e  F u lly  Guaranteed

•  Sturdily  made for lasting*. ser>'ic*

•  Illum inated Dial

other floe waUlies 
priced ffWB

S45 to S49.75
iBcludlns Fedtnl Twt
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He’ll Show at FUer Rodeo Older War Vets Are Problem for Major League Baseball Owners
By AL VEBMEER 

..JA KUff Correspondi 
NEW YORK. Sept. 5 — Boscbnll BoswcUs w e

in llie prcM 
. waa to SCO nil those 
' nickfy rolled a cIri 
alKlil Indeed, yet be 
limes for major lea.i 
manBBcni.

D. R, ttfts nskeil ' 
by Q jlntcment lilt 
president of the DoriRcrs
hla tliroat nnd replied:

••By next sprlnit we wUI hove mo.'t 
or the old.lavorltes biick, save lor 
ft few. IncludlnK Kirby lllabc, who 
b  slated for occupsllonnl work: In 
Japan. You will see Ilnl BclnmKich- 
er, Billy Hennnn. Dick Dnrtell. Uirry 
Frcnch, Ted Lyiiii.' nnd many iiinre. 
The ftvii.i will bp dellRhlfd to havr 
lho.'.c familiar Iac« back nn the

EbbeW field wl 
I stars come filtering 
In Ills mouth and ftd 
nks difficult

t be rrmenibered, I 
Uicjc (rllo-*'3, vetc 

• Ictl bnicball, will t 
oldrr. Tliry range I

be their IcRS.
^nt Rone back Yet th 
the flBiirr.% mudc t\ 
pcd they helped flgh 

will greet them '
lo.st "Diit Uie fan:i ............
for bcr there Is a pliijcr limit. Imposed 
vho by the Icaeuci. E.ich club la prlv- 

llcRcd to cnny only io many '
Ttiat Li where the nib comes m.

■'Ouncrs are roIiib to be fnccd nn 
with the unplc;ii;int of choos- an

prime nnd pojwlar 'vdcruns whoic he: 
best year.i are behind Itiem" "r,-

Rlckcy explained tbal bi 
bill of rlghtj, dniwn up lor 
lurnlnif GIs, makrs H lllojal

er they n 
;r m.ijor league cli 
right relea-ie.

lOllcr >011 a 
lie public,"
re forced lo c........

the release of (in old champion II 
French or Herman. Our office wl 
be stormed with' protcsttng Idle 
and phone calls. People will say »

H Bruifho peered over Ills glasses 
snd replied: "Thttt U what you 
Uilnk Jiut the other day as I was 
Jeavlng Uie park a group of young
sters cornered me and demanded m> 
aiitognvph. And while 1 iras writing 
what do you UiliUc happened? Oni 
boy. maybe nine years old. stood a 
Uie etlge of Uit group and kep 
shouting: "Nuis lo hlml He sol< 
Camllll! I'd ilirow my book awaj 
before rd let him,sign It!"

-So. you see.'If the nlne-year. 
olds remember the old favorites. 
.whit-wHl-b«-th*-*iUUid«-of-older 
fans? Once again they will bum 
me In rtflgy. Once more they will 
phone In tlie middle of the night to
call n nasty n

Someone broke In lo remark th 
iltuatlon will not be as bad 
:y Villons it. Tlie baseball fi

Branch Hickey was still sitting 
there, contemplatlnc the future, 
when the Boircella marched from 

’ the pres.1 room.
1 Even-one agreed Uie Mahatma 
I had given n pleasing picture a mosl 

unliappj- twlit, >

One of t: 
ptrfnrmanci 
the 4-11 cli

-  DOB nOOKER 
t famous of Irltk rider* and roper*. Dob Ilookrr 
If a /eatnre of Ihe rodeo to be held In connccllon wll 
oprnlnj at the Titln Kali* county falr»rounds c

Bulldogghig Record-Breaker 

To Perform In Rodeo at Fair ■
Dave Cniniilicll, Las Vcga.s, Nev., wlio litsl Hca.'ion broke tjic 

world’s recorii for buUdoRginp 'when he jiirined a slccr in 
3 1/5 sccohdH, w ill be nmonp the contcatanlH in the ntimiul 
Twin Falls county 4-H fa ir  rodeo to open at the Filer fair

grounds tonight.
Campbell cut two-fifttiH off 

the rucord c.stablislicci by Onil 
Zumwclt, Wolf Crock, Ore., a 
number of yoar.H aKO.

Tlie fact thiit Cumpbcll wuuld 
compete In the Filer rodeo Wiis 
broUBlit by Bob Hooker, famou.i 
trick rider mid roper who aL'̂ o will 
appear iit the lalr along with Pccwce 
Burge, S.m mnclsco; Bobby Cnllcn. 
Port Worth, Tex., another 
rider and roper, and Bu7,z Co 
and hli trou|)e, which Incluilc;
,son and ilauKhlcr,. famed trick

Baseball’s

BD@ 8 0 S
Roun. pAdff4r« ...1
ri(ln<l», W. 8»i-li

Defense Law 

May Be Tough 
On Ball Nines

SALT LAKE OtTY. Sept. B C/P) — 
Pioneer league clubs which ''live 
striclly up lo Uie law provldlna Uiat 
tcrvlccmen can have their old Job 
buck will be courting bankruptcy." 
says Dcscrcl News .̂ porta editor Le.i 
Gojtes In today’s column.

Onate.i says the law •■will make It 
toujh for the Pioneer league'which 
will have to place 123 ballplnycrj 
lli eight cluta whether they 
play baaeball or not."

"When President Jack HalUwell 
and his directors convene In Poca
tello, Sept. 23, one of the first thing; 
Uicy'll do la to guard agalnat tlK 
kind of public censure which might 
rrault from- any preemptory do 
cloflng In the facc of returned pli

COWBOYS UNAFFECTED
Preeldent Maury Doerr of the 

Twin PalU biuwball club said thai 
tliD Cowboys «'lll not be rcciulrcd te 
take back nny bMcball players un
der tho national defence law bccaur.i 
“»•« didn’t have any players" when 
the league decided lo suspend opera- 
tloru In Mfirch, 1W3.

Wlien the 1M2 season ended, the 
Cowboys permitted the San Diego 
P.idrts lo exercise tliclr option on 
Jack Lolirke, third baseman, ant̂  
Jim Olson. pHclier; sold seven olhct 
players and then lost title to the re- 
mslnlag ^Ix, including Manager 
Tony Rol>cllo nnd pitcher Rex Cecil, 
late of the Boston Red So.x and now 
wlUi Louisville, the following aprlng.

"None of the T>'ln Falls players 
were placed on the nauon defense 
an or reserve list," Doerr explained.

Itooker Plenty >'i

Rooker la one of 
inious trick riders ,nd rniwr.s

drmiind tliroiighout 
;lon. He bhow.i atmucilly at 

Madison Square garden In New Vnrk. 
the Boston garden and at other of 
the nation’s leading rodecc.

Hooker said that "Slim" Pickens 
ad come In by airplane.
••lils f.erv-lccj are In such demand 

that they can't gel between his mi- 
ous cncaRrmniLs fii.',t enough by 
n or bus," .-.aU! Rooker, 

Sheppard Stcka Third Tlllo 

Chuck Sheppard,
I three

<leo champlonUilp.1 In u 
Ho wa.1 hlBh-jwlnt mi 
two wecka ago and n 
week.

Other famoiia cowbn 
show here arc Dill M 
dogger, iind Bill Hancoc 
pcrfornier.

■There areal,Uofotl

U File:

11 Hurlers Used 
As Bucs Tie Cards

LOUIS. Sept. 5 (,1’) -  -n;

c o7 the

Pirates 
gain an 8 to 
■ Oardlnn

GOODING OPENS P L A Y  FRIDAY NIGHT
Shoshone Redskins to
Oppose Parke’s Team

GOODING, Sept. 5 — Now it ’s up lo the football fans of 
the GoodinK nrca to set n new record —  in nttcndancc —  
when the Shoshone Red.skins call hero at 8 p. m. Friday to 
lip the lid oil what mniiy believe will be the Goodiii(f Solona’ 

^ ^ ^ ^  Krcatest neii,son in many

Peterson Seen 
As Outstanding 

Magic Gridder
Bi;ilL, Sept. 5 — Ralph Pcter.-ion 
110 v̂lll play hLi third i.eawn aj 
e Buhl Indians' fullbiick, will bi 

•ateat grldriers In t î
:«Kic V«i: thl.i 6

a the pre<llctlon of Coi 
nan Chaney os he prepared 
d lor the opening Big Seven ci 
iicc gamp Bgulnst the alwa 
ig Burley Bobcat-i next Friday,

trlple-t cater.
only will he be the backfli 
punch, but he t.111 do Uie puaa- 
uid punting. At the latter phiiat

e he a lO of t:
n the Big Seven la.it season. •Dlls 
ear he will lake on the added duly 
'! :.lKnal-ci.ller.
Coach Chancy hiis had to build 

he Dig Seven second-placers prac
tically anew. Peterson and Oene 
'..ewlon, lC5-pound rlghl halfback, 
.ro the only regulars back with the 
xceptlon of Uoyd Bledsoe, 176- 

pound end who played port of the 
me aa a regular la.-,I .>ea.-;on.
AU other regulars were elUirr lost 

by graduation or entry In the ser-

cn lo lop this o(f he lor,I sev
eral players this week when Olcnn 
Stroud, tackle, .luffcrcd a rib In- 
JDry; Don Shrader, second-string 
guard, broke several bonc.̂  In hla 
foot, and Don Amos, a freshman- 
nophomore team lineman, suffered' 
a broken collarbone. j  

Chaney^ sqund lines up some- 
Uilng like thU at present;

Tacklr.i -  Clifford Pryor. 18; : 
lliuokl Hack. 11)3; Linn Capp-s, lOj; 
and Wesley Fuller and John Hifln- 
llton,' both around the lC5-pound

jardi — Wallace' Chntl rlon,
Lfr FutRory. 150; Ji-rry Mo.«
Jack Little.
•nter.i — Pick Iceland, no, ond 

Clifford Harrb, 160.
Ends -  Blcd.?oe. ’•.Mickey" Quig

ley. 160; Dill Engcb. Nick Stelma 
nd Galan Quigley, 
mght.halfbacks -  Don Lyons and 

Dick Reynold;..
Qii!irlcrb;\fk.i — nlrn ni.rVpnrlnrf

years.
That the farm arc sclied- 

uled to set a record is becaubc 
the football boy.s have already 
eatablishcd one —  in the num
ber turning out as candidates 
for the Solons' 19-lfi eleven.

Flfly-flvc boy.i hnvc turned out
nd. If te Coacl 

It. llic: 
of llici capabh

lettcrmen are back.
IllK Jun 

TJib Li a big jump

Uttrrmen Rack 
’riie lettermei. b.itk arc, in addl- 
m to Oklcberry: Wayuc EubanJca, 
nter; Johnny Wllllain.'Wi, end;

Dill Hill, guard; Kd Mlddle.-.worili, 
:kle; Carrol Te.ster, guard nnd 
Iter; Jack Chlgbrow. tackle and 

Billy Oakln

of'p'au^^Sc

son who -ha-s t 
lerback; Drialne 
halfback; Man,ln 
back; Jim Hum. 
and Tommy Schai 
left halfback.

Other bvy.i 
opening gam 

• Dan SI

lilftcd to qiiar- 
.laiiihlp, right

rlslil hallback.

Patli

:]y to break Into the 
ire Dafiiiy Qorrell, 
I, guard, and Dale 
? and guard.

STANDINGS

Trout Blanks 
Yanks; Tigers 
Lengthen Lead

NJ:w YORK. Sept. 5 (/I-I -  Dlrzy 
Trout cplked Ihe Yankee.', flag liopfs 
with a 10 to 0 shutout of the hel|>- 
Ic.'j Bombers as Detroit hiked 
league lead to two and a half ga. 
over the Idle Senators.

Joe McCarthy's men never v 
In the ball game ofler the Bcni 
^tarted lo cuff A1 Gnlel for tl 
first •■̂core In the second fra , 
routing the rookie right-hander

thlreLi frames.
Both Hank areciibcrg 

Cramer pounded two-run 
help the hivader.s open 
20-IMnie c;uilcrn Jaunt wl 
triumph. Eddie .Maya a 
Outlay each chipped In 
• • .hlle Ow;ar ”

the only conslatci

lOugh Schrelber ha;

e tall, thin right li 
Ing balled'' the leaders 

10 hlt.1 In three n

Local Bowling Head 
Seeŝ  Greater Season

“One of the Krentest Bowlint' seasons in Twin Falls’ sports 
hi.story" was looked forward to by Charles BruKKt^mann, pre.s- 
ident of the Twin Falls Eowlinp na.sociation. Ho said as 
much Inst n ight na he officially set the night of Sept, I I  for 

the reorganization of men’s 
leagues under his jurisdiction.

“Many of our bowlers are 
coming back from the W ar 
and will be in action again," 
Bruggemann atated.

The bowling leader said that both 
the Major and Minor leagues would 
be reorganlied on an expanded basis 
and that a mixed doubles league 
probably would be organized lo bowl 
on Monday night.

"Of course, more league.i ,may be 
formed and too, the caliber of the 
teams in the other circuits will be 
raised by a greater field of bowlers 
to select from," Bruggemann de
clared.

A meeting of the Women's Bowl
ing ar.ioclatlon was also announced 
for next Tuesday night by Mrs. 
Florence Dro»-n, the president.

About Third of 
Hunters Fail to 
Obtain Antelope

Only about a third of llie permit 
liolders are couilng back from 
Lo;.t river wlthoul game, according

larllc

er. Oeorgo 
Icnry Wyiii 
Tliey repc

Inlck, O. a . McRlll. 
md Boyd Ash.
>d the antelope were 

:r In the mountains than last 
and wilder.

2C5.336 KEE GAMES 
NEW YORK. Sept. t „Tj -  The 

largest ouliwurlng of ba.seball fans 
since Pearl Harbor, 2GS.33C. thronged 
the major league parks Monday for 
the first peacellme Labor day holi
day In four years.

ABC TODRNAMtNT BACK
WASHINOTON, Sept. * UV, ■ 

Boftllng’s major events today wei 
rc.stored lo Ihe sports calendar ft 
10t6 by the olflce of defense tram 
l>orlaUon.

Cubs to Open Play

Coach Kermll Perrins 
1 last night,
1 Bruin schedule will be

ON THE

SPORT 
FRO]

U yaun tntfe it from Ye Olde . 
Sport Scrivener, ^^aury Doerr lovei^ 
kids first. boaebaJl second ond C ow ^  
boys of the Pioneer league lhlrd-1 
even Ihough he's preslcicnl of thd 
latter diamond organlrntlon. And 
that doe.in’t mean that,-he not 
pouring oul his affection on Uis 
Wranglers every minute of his wok-

Infor tian YOSS 
T during a 
, the oUicr

Ing d .
■Hial's till 

drew out of 
conversation 
day.

"The high school Is afraid that 
Jaycee park won’t be available to 
the Druliis for Inlerscholastlc base
ball when the Cowboys come back,’" 
the pudgy one Imparted to Mr. 
Doerr. "t, that rfght?"

"No that liu-t rlshl.” noerr shot 
back. “Vou can go right, back'anti 
tell tlie coaches that as long as I 
have anything lo do with the man
agement of Ihe Cowboy club, therein 
be kid ba.ieball (here, both high 
school and Leglan. The p.irk will 
be available to them."

die Cowboy pre.ildent then went 
lo point oul that the Wranglers 

uld not start llielr .leaaon before 
\r the ctoe of the high school 
Jion and even then they might 
rt their campaign on tJio road.
I don't see wlvy high school baie* 

ban. and also Legion baseball, can-- 
■ be tied up with Pioneer league

b̂ el:ba11,"
rid why we can’t 

play double-hcude.-s on r.ome nights 
•Itli the high r,chool nines playing 
rst and Uie Pioneer leasue club.i 
:cond. I believe the Jans would 

like that, 'nie same could be wotk- 
I out wmi the Legion."
Doerr said that the Cowboyi 

would welcome Jolnl practice »e«- 
ilons nllh the high school and

eve the youngsters’ 
playing will benefit a lot from their 
;onfacla with the profe.v.lonals," ho 
itated.
At this point, he hit this ancient 

vord puddler right between th* eyes

■■The sUblllty of league baseball 
n Twin FalLi and the Magic Valley 
Icmands that we develop young- 
tera capable of playing league base-

That came /rom a man who right 
low Is working harder a« president 
if the Cowboys than most men do 
at poslllons that relum a aalary. 
~Tery mlnate that he can spar* 
from hU regxilar work-^ the repre- 
•enlallve of a lumber firm—he Is 
pulling Into preparations for the 
rturn to the Wranglers and the 
loneer leafne next spring.
And thafs that for now. except: 
ulte a nlci little sport week wllh 
le rndeo at Filer and the Big 
even IlfUng the lid on football 

piny.

♦% Wo Pay Cash 

♦♦♦ CREAM— EGGS  

POULTRY  

♦♦♦ HOLMES PRODU CE --r
2nd Are. So, Ph.

t V4 e r e / / f o A e / ^ 7

flki. I  Froni -afere 1 sit-iy Joe Marsh

Tllkfrfe ins always a
. (sn.ut one'for traveling. Two 

,w«k* a year he used to covcr 
grouQfl tiiMi a PuUnum 

coQdoetor. to eoow book

Idda and family. . .  basking In 
tfw Runehlne wllh » glasa of cold 
beer. . .  thaft livlno," Job naya.

Prom where I »lt, Jeb'i dl». 
e oT w e^ h a t Hinioss of oihtm

the war. m e the r jotu  choice to 
*>««■ or bBUermllk . . .  hot»®.

a qfoiet book 
or a Mt ol MeadJr coaT«r*«iloa 
. . .  «h«re’a ao'plaM like boiae... 

: w ttre we y n a U e  the »oet asA 
’fettr^atedtkebMrtl TIMMONS

H O M E & A U T O  S U P P L Y
• B.  F.  G O O O P t C  »  P R O D U C T S

405 Main East \ Phone 423



TIMES-NEWS, TW IN FALLS, IDAHO P a f e N I i i *

Five Killed, 
Scores Hiu’t 
In Derailing

AROADU. CiUf, Sept. B WV- 
flvB perMM were UUM »nd wma 
two score injured when two loeorao- 
tiYu and s«ven can of » 16<car 
Ganu T» ruUroad CalUornI* limited 
were derailed near here laK night.

The locomotives toppled on their 
(IdCA, two baEgage cars and 
pttwenger cira were Jammed 
eeiher and three other passenger 
cara'were derailed when the train, 

. second tectlon of the llmlled, hit a 
■ Mdlng switch about a mU« from the 

Santa AiUta race track.
The dead are all California rell- 

denU.
A eanttt re spokesman said the 

cause oj the wreck waa not known.
Track wa* tom out for opproxl. 

mately 200 feet. A baggage ear. 
fpllnttred. snapped off a telephone 
polo, Inlemiptlng sen’lce In thi

At> ’army surgeon amputated the 
crushed right leg el an unidentified 
male passenger. Workmen used 
acetylene torches to cut through 
n,-tsled debris to free trapped pW' 
cengers,

XRAINB SIDEBWIPE
OlJUlKflBORa, W. Va.. Bept. 5 

1/P;—The Baltimore and Ohio rail
road's National Limited sldcswiped 
a troop iTnJn ouUlde Ihc Clarks
burg yards today, Injuring the llm- 
Ucrt engineer and nine eoldlws.

U, B, army records show that the 
Midlers In this s ir  averase well 
over five feet eight Inchcs compared 
with five feet seven and a half Inches 
for draftees In World war L

New Sea Bag

Paul Loivrr, Jr.. of Los Anjeln, 
a recruit at the U. B. naval traln- 
Inr center, Ban Diego, Calif, 
demonstrate* a new typo two- 
piece «<» bae which lashes to- 
gelher to hold all a sallor-i gear, 
Inclcdint bedding. *

Police Will Lose 
Girl Sarge; Her 
Husband’s Home

Police Chief Howard QUlette 
Wednesday was faced with the pros- 
pect of losing pretty and capable 
Desk Bgt. Virginia Pollard.

Her husband. Capt- L. a . Pollard, 
hns relumed to the United Slates 
from Labrador and arrived In Twin 
falls hfonday night for a brief stay 
before continuing on lo a etpara- 
tlon center at Msrj-sville. Calif., 
where he Is scheduled to be dis
charged.

Mrs. Pollard will return lo her 
desk at headquarters Thurs<tay, 
however, and probably remain wit' 
the dfpirimenl until niter her hu; 
band rccclvr.i hU dlacliiirge p.ipc; 
and returns to Twin Falls,

Red Cross Home 
Cases Set Record

The Bed Cross m Augunt handled 
Its largest monthly number of home 
sen’lce eases, totaling tsi. Mrs. W. 
I. Tanner, horn# service chairman, 
said Wednesday.

Included were applications from 
several transient war workers, mov
ing from clos^ coastal factories to 
Uiclr homes ^  new Jobs, she said,

'This greatest month of opera
tion demonstrates that during re
conversion, the Red Cross Is on the 
Job more than ever," Mrs. Tanner 
said. "The former war workers are 
being rcftrrcd to the proper agcncy 
for tild In rcachlnfj their destlna- 
tloni. Today, a man who had work
ed at the Bremerton na^7 yard. 
Wash., was pasjlng through here 
with his wife and two children. They 
were a.isijted and have continued on 
their way to their Mnlne home."

Husband Alive

Mr*. Ann DlrdwelUMarthalt. 
10, who learned 12d»)»afler mar
rying Jack Marshall. WIchtta, 
Kan., lhat htr first huiband, Sgl. 
Gene D. Blrdretl, • Kansaj City, 
Kan., l.hown with .Mn. Marshalii, 
who was reported kilted In action 
last Octobcr, was among evacuat
ed American prlioaera of war In 
Japan, Sergeant BlrdweU Is 
neplitw of Marshal!. She U seek- 
Inr to hare her second marrla)!e\ 
annalled.

SERTEMBER

BOlLAX — Cleans thoroughly . . 
Cleaning . . . Loasens dirt, dliiolres 
greaso. Pkg. Now ..........................

Convenient TEA TOWEL HACK. 
With'4 rVongi. nrgularly 45c. Now .

2 5 c

15c
uhtng, paint

35c

3c

4c

15®

Fall li In the air! That meani 
the (able . . . and to add pri 
Come In during our Septemt 
op your home economically!

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR SIX

DISHES

FURNITUREYou’ll Be Proud to Own!
BABY

M A T T R E S S E S

Kl»e 27" X 51” — Hprlnc 
filled, waterproof rover*. ‘ 
Even baby will appre-

* 1 1 ”
WALL MIRRORS
CrysUI clear PllUbnrgh plate glass, beactl- 
fn] rllt fraae*. Hang one In your Itrlnir room!

$ 1 1 9 5

Table
LAMPS

Hand decorated china bi 
beautiful, cellopb.ne 
lined illk shade.

COHFV HASSOCKS
Leatherette tops, pluih aides! Only a 
at this low price -  93.05 and .............

$095

T IRE PUMPS — For safety. Medium  
wejghl, 20-inch hose
Henry'Duty, 18-lnch Hose

MATCH-PATCH-EMERGENCY KIT —  Complete 
motoriat’a outfit for epcedy ^  ^

■ - .35cinner tube repair

CLEANINO SUPPLIES
W ash M itt —  Reg. 51.50, Now ..
Chamois Skins. Now 43c t o ....
Polishing Cloths. Now 12c to .... 
DuPont Polish and Cleaner. Now , 
Johnson’s Cnrnu.’ Now , 
Simonlze —  The Original —  Now 
Rcnewlzc —  For a New Finish 
Kolor Wax —  Now only .
Mac's It  Giaie —  Now Only ........
Kurl Kote, Now Only..„

NOW IN  STOCiC^

We havt the folloulng Western Giant and Crest Tires in slock. 
8ol they’fB, going fast. Also iruek tire* and one tr*ct«r tlr«. 
4:M-8l M-ply) |I1.6S; 4:50-31 (4-plyl IH.Mi 5:W-I8, JUJJ: 
6:00-l«, IIS.U.-
TRUCK rniES — C;00-20 H-plv) $15,50; 0:50-10 (l-ply) 
JIU5: l:Dg-20 lio-ply) $47.89; 7;50-:0 l8-ply) S17JJ. 

TRACTOR TIR£8 — 1 only 0:00-10 (4-plyl Crest — fli.Ol. 
TUBES m  STOCK —6:50.18; 8;M-16; 0:25-50-10! 7:00-20: 
B:U.20-t2.14 to IIO.OS.

221 MAIN AVE.E. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Penns Show 
Optimism for 
Reconvei’sion

IIARRISBURQ. Pa. (UB -  Com- 
:onweaUh oJflclnb are predicting 
lat Pen».iylvanla—with a *170,. 

000,000 publlo works program ready 
W get under way when materials 
are nvallablfr—wUl be one of the 
mcxst fortunate states In the rec 
version and employment picture.

Oov. Edward Martin asked t^e 
1045 IcgUlature to aulhorlte at least 
paper work on postwar projects «  
that the state could provide employ
ment lor Kome of the workers who 
lost jot)5 when armamrnts produc- 
tlon ended.

Tlie lawmakers appropriated |7fl,. 
235,000 for airport dcvriopment, 
ellmiimtion of stream iwUutlon, 
con-UviicUon at mental aud penal 
laiiltutlons. an expanded health 
pro r̂.iin and other public \ 
measures.

The slat# highways dopartmeni 
—with a separate SSO,000,000 sur
plus—plans to undertake a *100,- 
000,000 road Improvement progra.Ti 
Immediately and eventually jpend 
150,000,000 for highway construc-

Tli^ war ninnpDttcr comniltiloii 
predicted that many Pennsylvania 
InduMrlM would be able to reconvert 
qiilriily becniiso they can utlllie 
much of Ihclr war-producilon n 
chiiiery to make consumer Koods.

Be Air Minded, 
Says Coast Man

TT,tn Falls cllltcns should be air- 
minded and give full support, U 
aviation here, visiting Lion B>'en 
Moss, Santa Monica, Calif., told the 
Lions club Wednesday at lu  Park 
hotel luncheon.

Mosj. formerly employed bj 
Douglaa aircraft corporaiior 
Santa Monica, plans to make his 
home In this clly. Ho urged the 
building of more airfields m tfte
..stlon,

Aitcndance Chairman Boyd Lylli 
reminded tardy Llonj thsi the weel 
of Sept 10 waa 100 per cent attend 
ance week. H® asked all members 
to be at the luncheon meeting ni 
Wednesday, Graydon W. Bmlth v 
program chairman and Dr. Do.-c!
Jl. Tobin Inductcd new mrmbt.'c 
Qene Kllllnn and George Ki'lley.

Tommy Chugg, high scho61 stu
dent, sane two sons-’, nccompanlrd 
cn the piano by Mrs. ~

ind cliorus teaclicr.
hlEh * oal c

Volunteers May 
Join Navy Again

Men from 17 to 30 are being sought 
forenllJtment In the navy—especial, 
ly the regular na\-y—Chief Recruiter 
0. A. Severn said Wednesday.
. An executive order l. ĵucd by Pres- 
Idem Truman, lifted the ban on vol
untary enlHtmcnta of those In thi 
draft age group. Severn stUd. Eligi
ble to join are both civilian and vet- 
crons who meet the na^7’s lowered 
physical standards. This drive Is de- 
Rlgned to expedite demoblll:stion of 
sailors with long war lervlce, re* 
duce demands on selective service, 
and Insure the navy’s ftlne.'j-for 
carrying on Its dutlM during recon- 
ver.-iion and after.

"In August, before the presidential 
order, 10,000 17-yeur-olds wrre oii- 
llstcd, 6,300 of them Joining the rc,> 

skld. "Tlie re-
lalnder the r

n̂-y hasA "hitch" In the rejulai 
been cut from six year* to 
cm said. Men who join the regular 
nan- from the resenc, 
who reenlist In the reguli 
tain their rlghta to musterlng-out 
pay. gel credit for past actl' 
tpcclal reenll.itment bonu; 
much u  60 days' leave.

Enormous Losses 
Humbled Nippon

TOKYO, Bept. e M>) — Premier 
Naruhlko Hlgtiihl-Kunl bluntly told 
the Japanese diet today that 
"enormous" rhllltary lo.«es and "im
poverishment" and exhaustion a' 
home had forced Japan to suaen-
der.

bcforSpeaking sepa: 
house of pccrn and rcprcsrntatl' 

premier said Japan had been 
off from her ovcr.'.ta.s empire 
was unable to rcplenlih war 

losses, while her cllles were syste
matically destroyed by bombing. 

The premier said that American 
erlal attacks burned 3,200,000 

homes, killed or wounded “hundreds 
of thousandi" of persons, and ttiat 
10,000,000 were "war sufferers" In 
one form or another.

The blockade was so chokingly 
drawn by allied air power, hi* speech 
conceded, that "even tommunlca- 
llons with tJie China continent were 
rcnde'red extremely huirdous."

Rain May Assist 
Control of Fires

Dy Unltrd Preu 
Rain began falling this monilns 
fer the Payette national forest and 
as expected to help 300 fire flght- 
.1 to control two fire* which have 

burned 3.500 acres on California 
creek and 1J,000 acres on m i:er 
creek northeast of McCall,

Men battling * lour-day fire In 
the Bolie national foreac^tar An
derson dam which covefed 20,000 
acres before being checked were 
moved en masso to the acene of 
the McCall blazes,

A new fire was reported yesterday 
In tha Boise n«tlonal forest on 
Granite creek rear Placen-Ule but 
waa brought under control after It 
had blackened 13 acres,

ThB 4,000-acre blaie In the Net 
Perce lutlonal forest near Orange
ville, vas checked late lu t night 
by tbs 400 flghtera.

FOXHOLE HABIT 
OPELOUSAS, l.a. OJ.PJ — B/8gt, 

Eldldge SchwiTt«nt>erg baa lived to 
long la foxhoUi in the Paelflo he 
_ lys ha thinks he’ll dig one 
backyard »o is«'ll feel at hom». 
When h* return* homo atttr the 

he lays he's going to dlf t  hole 
In the bacli yard and dive la every 
time a car bacUlrca.*'

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glanco

ColWn—QuMi ralll b’jyinti proJli 

WhMV—Un[h«nt«d to l'i« Mihir

¥ V «  *

Livestocks

.V.Jr

S"i!,

•■X"

r u :io

rff'viS

Grain

I *'"1 o*'» on ihort-couf
Ini. «Dd IUd« b«drlu prtMurt ct etba

CHAIN TABLE 
CHICAGO. s.pt- s in-  

Wh.,tl

i l l  ill iiP i l 
ls =  ir  m iiiil 

i k i i i i  

i p  i l l  ill ill

1 Btor
AlllJ Chalmers .......... ..... ......  53
American Airlines .............— 63H
American Car and Foundry — 60V»
American Radiator .................I8’4
American Roller Mill.i .......- 23
American Smelt and Refining., M4
American Tel and Tt-l ...........m3
American T 

I C
Atchison T B 
Bendlx Avl 
Bethlehem i
Doemg ........
Borden ........
California
Cam I Dry .
Canadlar 
Ci'e Tlirc.if 
Ccrro Dr P 
Chf.siipcake 
Chry.iler .. 
Commercial i. 
Con.'.olldaleu 
Contlnfnlal C 
Com Prndi 
Ouba-Amrri

Ei\.'tman K 
ncctrlo Aulf) .. 
Eleclrlo Pa- 
Erie R R .
Oencrnl Eli’Miio .......
General oF
General Mo;om .......
Goodrich ..
Goodyear ..
Great Nortliorn Hv t>f 
Hudson Me 
Idaho Powi
Illinois Cenirai ......
Interbke li 
Intern allonai imrvcjn 
International Mcxet u 
International raper ... 
International i' 4: i ... 
Kennecott .
Krfjgs ...._
Lockheed _
Loews ......
Mid Con Pe
.Montgomery warn.....
Nash Kelvli 
NatlonSlUl 
NatlonalV;''
National D,ilrv .........
National Power «  libI 
New York (
North American Avlatl

Northern Pacific ....
Poclllc Gas ..............
Packard ....
Paramount Plciurts -
J. C. Penney ............
Pennsylvania R R .....
rullman ...
Pure O il...
R C A ..
Republic Steel .... ......
Reynolds Tobac
Safeway Stores .. 
Scars Roebuck .... 
Simmons Co. .....

Cnl. .

Southern 
Sperry ,
8td. Oil 0 
Std. Oil of N J ,. 
Studebaker
Sua^hlnc Mining ..............
Texas Co. ...........................
Texu Gulf Sulphur....... .
Timken Roller Bearing ......
Transarorricn __ ____
Twentieth Century Fox___
Union Oil of Cal. _________
Union Carbide ......... .........
Union Pacll
United Aircraft ......-....— ...
Untied Alrl es 
U 8 Rubber
U S Smelt & Refining-- -
U S Steel ..
Walgreen Diuc . ...............
Wnrnrr Pictures...... ..........
Wc-̂ tcrn Auio Sjpply ____

'estern Union ............ .
'csttnghouje Airbrake____

WcitlnshoiL-̂ p Electric _____
^ylllte Motor .
Woolworth ........................

CURB
NEW YORK, Sept. 8 (IP, 

American Super Pow(
Cities f

Niagara Hudson .
■ nlcolor ....'....

United Gas .....

Butter and Eggs
CflICAGo” '^*i.°S^SSH.Ruf„, ,

cUiui ane^at«d.

CBICACO POULTRT 
CSIICAGO, BtVl. I CP) <USDA1 

poulUT. I«»I lUtdr, Mh«r c1»m  
MMlpu U Ugcki 1 eiri f.o.b. f 

...............

The Kudiu vtne, often u«ed Jn 
eroalon coi:troI work, tomttlmM 

{grows 60 feet loog.

:0: mirVri on (rtlnfH lUn

kan;

'rj'iiHoul I'tow.
In (tneitl not u  brod

■W ,\ocU<i iM'ltri: Di>lril7

II No. 4 r«!low ll.ltH. ,

PORTLAND CRAIN 
rORTLAND, S.PI. S 0»V-C.«ti

ponii.A
l'OIlTLAND̂ _̂ S.pL i  t,

.1 JJii* CO

&

I riOTT, U

KANSAS CITY CRAIN
s.“tAs ciTT, 8̂ *- » t<p>—wb«i r .

Corn i:* e.ni vinthint.ili No. t wtllu

g la fS Is ® '
O.U ?S4 r.r.; un=h»rr.<li No. t whi

WNNtArOLIB. S

Potaloes-Onions
CIIICAOO POTATOES

^̂ CMICACO,__

100 lb..-^UIornl» ̂ 1'

V. n‘
Duibinki. •tindird tridi. iIm ^
•d, »Sowln» »̂ in» «i«itted »r • - *

A."«>.*ir.dri>wi'*i'̂ «V to' r2.ii'r'«iwwTnr

I.ns ANXEL£g

Potato and Onion 
Futures

NOVKJniEB POTATOES

In the n th  century, the bubonlo 
plsi;ue (known as "the Black Death) 
too!: the lives of 85,000,000 people or 

fourth of the total population.

Twin Falls Mai’kets
LIVESTOCX

- .rw.Ixhl boUh.n, J7J Is IT4

11 mufiif., IM to Kl Ita. _.»ii,'so

: i : ; s s  r a 7 _ = l i ! «

I. crtia _______ It :h -

' S a i

dtilr prlM» oooud m » ....... ...

M ...
St.'i :;i

(Om  dMlo ouud)

, live 4m1o i «uoM>

OLD BKUIB

(Tno dtalm aacM)

LTTB P0t7I.Tn -

No. J butwrfat .

tTCtMl ,
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j SHeatts filG ed  LongestI
! \ '

i THE 6T0HY: The (<n«lon be- 
■ • tween Thayer Mid Oroek’t  molhtr 
j  fUrea Into optn anUfonism with 
[ tiu rfiam. sirt Kiitriaxe nn* ar> 
1 nncrd a fmall tletplnr room 
! Brock on the flnt floor ro Ilia 

won't hiTB to cUtnb Uie italn.

Tlicy were alone, eho and Ilroclc. 
Her licarL beat hcavUy and her 
throat felt tight. She found she na 
tremhUnB and hcm hcrsplf stiffly t 
conccal.lt.

Brock let hlimcU down into the 
<Ji.->lr BS If he no lonscr had llie 
jtrcngth to rcmnln itandlne. Clear 
to her mind camo renicmbrnnco of 
how bo lucd to stand tn that llglitly- 
balnncwJ way ol hLv Shr rcmrm 
bcrcd—dear Lord what ii time lo bi 
rcmembcrlnc—the coorillnntcd grace 
of tliclr dnnclnc tOKCtlifr. An 
of frclliiK swfjit her. 'IJrock . ,

-I make a helluva inc.-j of etl- 
tlDE around," Drock p.ilil hanhly. 
and the Usht-llppert Brlniace of his 
Emllo tore at hrr.

■'Bred:, iinylhlna tak" practice." 
Oh. she .'.hovildn'l have R̂Ud that; 
he .-̂ fenicd lo poui 
words.

'•mcllcef WrII, I oiitcht to get 
pood—with the rf.1t ol my life to 
fjicnd nl^ll."

11c Imil placed the irutchrJ *o 
that they -'.tuck out U-.ildc him like 
a barrier, I1I.1 Injured led wai on 
the DlJirr side. She >.ild un.ste.̂ dlly, 
•■You’re b.ick. Brock; that’ 
thing that nmllers.”

-U It? " JIU HHT.C swept 1 
dropped to the Injured Ie«. Tlie 
TOlce, comrolird, nlmwt cmotlonle.-o,

■ did not wmnd like Drock'fl at nil. 
•'You know what I UiouKht—whrn 
I  found—what had happened

"What?" Tliayer a-̂ ked eascrly. 
»  he'd talk to her. If this 
luren them wOiiUI go doi 
me. Drork.”

He nmning nervoua llii«pr» 
up nnd down llie polbhed wood of 
one of the crutches. Tlien he 
Krlppcd liie «hair arms hard so that 
hLs knucklcs'.itood out. "1 thought, 

n roUcn break for Tliayer."’ 
He looked nt her with the ey 
tlrangcr. "Yeah, glvi: me credit for 
Jt; ■that's what I thought."

It was D door alammlnR 
facc. Her hands which had 
Jnvoluiitarlly toward him. dropped 
back 10 her slde.i.

"Brock, lire you trj'lng lo hu; 
tnc? Is that wjiat I ’ve walled for?'

"A guy wllli one leg. Is that what 
you’ve waited for? Don't Ro noble, 
Thayer. I know It’s b 'JoH to you. 
1 b;uv all of you Iherrat the airport 
looking over the WTccinge." He Mid 
grimly. "I heard Pcto Grlm-'haw 
yelllnB into old Hattie'* deaf car, 
*rho poor devil,’ he *ald. Well, tlie 
rc3t of you were ihinklnB It," He 
cried i.ivagcly. "I don't . . 
anybody's pity, I don't want your.s 
Thayer; I couldn’t bear It."

•'I never thought lo plly you. 
Brock.”

He hitched hlmseU aro\ind to face 
her more directly. "Anything nboul 
mo lo remind you of the man ; 
wcro married to for a week?" T 
rlblo demond In hlj voice. "CQme 
be hoHKU"

Thayer felt her heart, turn o’ 
Between them there must be hon- 
wty. now If ever, '’No," *ho said. 
”tliat man wouldn’t have been torry 
for himself."

"60 that’s Uie way you feel?’’ 
"Oh. Brock, don't you bco"—her 

Tolce shook—"It Isn't your injury 
that matters; ll’a only that 
It mailer."

"Sure, I come home half 
and It doesn't mailer.’'

"Brock. I didn’t say that. L«l's 
not talk any more now, let’s not say 
—the wrong tilings . . . "  •

"Mnyba row we'll be speaking tlio 
tiuUi; maybe later we won't, n-c

ROt Rft IhLi B.ild, Tliayer
• ' suffering. "L . . 

you, Thayer; 1 hold 
jou 10 nothing . . ."

ShB could bear no more, 'Hie 
wordi were a cry wrung from her, 
"Crock, have you forgollen Drum
head H1II7"

a-H a brittle thing tlmt 
shattered as she wulclied. His arms 

around her waist, hti fnco was 
preurd hard agnlivH her. he was 
:ylng. hLi whole body wrenched 
llh Mb.1. 8hc cradled his he-‘ 

stroking bark hl.i hair, feellns 
forehead damp with sweat. She ' 
Ifarle. ŝ. She fell the ansulstj 
plly and a fierce protectlvenE.vi 
seemed lorn from the very coii 
her being. It ro.'-.c In her llkr a 

hlch would fan at last Into 
oiler flame of paiiton. 
nwugh tho noa-ie without wi 

iR «undrd the deep .'.ummona of 
RoiiR. Startled as If by luiman 

itrti'.lon brock nnd Thayer drew 
part. It meant only that dinner 
as In five mlnule.s, but the Ihouglit 
ireened throuKh Tliajer',1 mind 

that It wa.i sliiniilllng lime upl on 
lelr privacy.
Tliey did not look at each other 

Tliayer .'poke fIrM. It wius n.n If 
■ wanted lo .-ihlcld Brook from 
hig 10 l.icc her after hLs break- 
\n. The moment that nili;ht 
,•0 brought them lonether lay 
Iterrd. Her action w.is laMlnc- 
', beyond her explanation. "That's 

for (llnnrr. I'll Ro fre-'hen 
youll want to, loo. Emma will have 
outdone her.'elf."

Word.1. BrlKhl ballast lo Up Ihlncs 
back

'Sure, Rood old Emma." Brock's 
voice a little Rruff, but steady.

Tliayer lotiched his shoulder light- 
l}’̂  "I’ll be dowii In a minute.” 

Upst.iln re.ictlon .set In. Tliree 
llmei her sliiikliiR flncers smudKcd 
the Uii.itlck. • Deep In her mind was 
a fornile.M an;rer 11 
rldKC. She shied n .. 
kept jnyliig lo lierr.elf, "t^’iTythliiR 
L? ROlnn tc. be all light." She told 
herself. Tliero ari! others going 
throURh Uib; I ’m not the only one.

_ ■ ' home
Vrhom war had chanRCd. 
glrlj Ignorant of the harsh mold 
that had lefn.Oiloned 
only she'd known Drock a little 
better, a little longer . . .

(To Itc Conllniied)

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
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Admiial Says 
Japs Are Not 
“HaK-Licked”

“Whii-laway” of the Rickshaw 
Pilots Fmds Business Boom

P a g *  BteToti;

UAL DOVI.E
yOKOHIZA. I/T, -  DUiUlCM Li 

booming {or 65*ycar-oId Wakabsy- 
a rBtlng roughly 

KIiiol to "Wdrlawny" t>mone Tolco- 
iima rlcluliaw pliols.
This lean nnd lenlhcry «aBC. burn

ed the color ol a cowhide sultciue 
by long y«»r» of pulUng lib black 
rubbrr-llrcd bugey through ths 
atreew under r hot cun, h u  more 
:a5tomera now than he can haul.

... .  matter of fact, he UiUalljr 
;hoo5cs to pull freight ralhrr than 
humnru, becniuB the cargo never 
Ktvc;, him orders. la's favorite load 

hiRgnse of well to do Japsnus 
• raid refugees, now reluming to 
rlr homr.s from’ the hllla. He’d 

rather hmil such hiRgftfrc than rull 
elslit.''relnR American r l̂dlers.

ln̂  abo mnrte him Indepciid-

le .ilnblc.
I talked lo Wiikabaywhl with Uie 

help of J. H. Sargent, former Eng.

llih teacher at the Jspa 
academy, who had Jait been nitwed 
after nearly four year*' latemmwit.- 

The rickshaw m4n wore the firti . 
of his profcaslon—ft wlda elolh-oav-. 
ered straw hat that looked Uk* is 
Inverted bowl, black trousen wd. 
black /ipllt-toed shoe* that mik« 
his feet look oddly Uko cloven hoolt.

In his younger days, Wokobayiubl 
could do 13 to 30 miles a day on 
leu than a gallon of rice but oev 
he prefers middle distances. ~Abwt 
five miles a day," he said.

Wakatsayashl plainly does not 
want to drag heavy bodied Am»r- 
kans around. Ask him U he speaks 
English and ho replies at onc« and 
pwltlvely—•■Nol"

Aik him to quota you rate* for 
an hour tour of the city and tie sets 

figure he hopes will i

orlglral ftwr 
hor.icmen. He has teeth that could 

through a tcnnlj racquet.
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IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
"If It Isn't Right—Bring It Back "
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